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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. APRIL 21,1955
NEW OFFICERS OBITUARIES survhorsnreseveralnecesandlr -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-��!:.£!��nepbewa Funeral services were ... ..held ut Fellowship Primitive nap- -
ARE INSTALLED J K Whilaker
list Church near Stilson at S 30
Tho Unlvcr!uty of Georgia, at nk:::n:��lf�����c�::.��T�tKofWrt:t �l�nm�il��J�dn':��I�1 bYw��dc�l S��J�
lAthenD,,· w!lll ob7servc ldL'I Annual Statesboro Business And loch County, who died at his horne church cemetery. I.aw ay, n ny ,nceOI mg to nn H t d PI 1 t W d Stmth-TI)Jman Mortuary wns In
I�;����nocre�h�n�C�'�Op��nLI�w.
Alton
Professionnl Women's Club ��YI �\��: h�ld th:r'c �I� Jo"rl�n;e:t charge of nrrungementa.
11\�iil'II���.�ij��ii����ij;���������::Th 11 d b t 2 p m Burful was 10 Homesteaded toC �tttn�r � i,�;;:n��'n�b:"ccof Mct"'Lnst Mondny Eve SUIVIVOrs Include one daughter Mn. J. A. KnilhtHillin", bock to the cnmpus, WIll und two sisters Mra J A Futch Knight, 04, offeuturn nn nddreas by Lt GovCI- Newly elected oUlcerA of the Stilson, died In an Atlnnt.u hoepi-nor Ernest. Vandiver. alumnus of Statesboro Business nnd Profes- J. Marion Smith tal lust. Ft-iduy 1\11'8 Knight wue
thn Uuiveralty, Inw class of J !)42 slonal Women's Club Instnlled by MUllan Smith, 70, of SLates- a life long cf tizen of Bulloch
Lt Gov. Vandiver will nddresa MI!IS Ann Williford, pust PICSI- bore, died lust Suturduy af'ternoou County Survivors Include her hue­
the LHw Dnv exercrses at. 11 '10 dent, on Mondny evening, April lie wns n member of the Erumlt band, three daughters, two sons
'I. In In the Flue Alt.s Auditor-ium 18 195!), followlIl� a dinner- meet- Grove Buptist Church nud ,\US u three etster und a number o(
Fte WIll be introduced by Univerai- Ing at �1rs O?nnt.'s Kitchen, were, member of t.he Mnsonic lodge He grandchildren I
,�' Preaidcnt 0 C. Aderhold :1�SS Zulal �ahmmu{ie, Ppi eSljent., had lived In Bulloch County for Funeral SCI vices were held Sun-IInvitations to the Law Day ob- ttss MUl ( e ito, Ice r ar :nt, the paat 21 yonrs Funeral servtoea dny afternoon at Lanes Prtmitlve
servauce m-e helllg mailed to all Mrs Vulmn Rose, Recordtnp
seCle_/wele
held Monday at 11 n m lit. BupLJst Church With Elder Shel Ialumni of the School, alumni of the tnry, MISS Alma Hopper. Co�resi the Brooklet Prfmltlve Baptlst, ton 1\l!kcll III charge. DurlOl wa�
��I;t��::l�' l��', ��I�{llgl�\e�:��s a�� b��t'!fl�a��cl:�;:lry. und Mrs I ear Church With Eldel Shelton Mikell III the chul�h cemetery.lho Uuiversiw of Georgrn Law Prececdine t.he inatnllutlon. the III charge. Btu-in! wue In Brooklet 1 BUlner Funeral Home was InSc1100l Association. leLlrlllJ!' president pilid tr-ibute to cemset.ery I I c inrge 0 nrrungumentsthe membel fil i'or t.hell pIli t In the urvlvors ure liS Wife, five
Advertlfle III t.he Bulloch Times success o( Lhe club SIIiCO ItS olgllnl- daughters, four sons, one brother
zatlOI\ III 1!)47 AS!Hst.lIlA' In t.hls und se\'erul grnndclllidlell
C E0 R G fA
Dlo�rnm wele Penrl Deal, Maude Burnes Funeral 1I0me was In
Willte. Hut Lie Powell, Charlotte chulge oC U1rangllment.s
Anderson, lsubei SorrlOr, nlld
Glace Glay
The ollns nnll purposes of thi8
organizutiol1 ure to elevnt.c sland­
UI ds, promote In terests, bring
obout It "1)ll'lt of cooperutlOn, nnd
extend 0ppOI tunltles to buslnesCl
u n d pi o(esslonul women To
nchleve these olms thc pnst yenr,
fIve comlmUoes IlIld spccml res­
IlOnsllJlhtles' Membership, lIenlth
und Saiety, InLernutlOnal Reln­
tions, Pubhc Affnll s, nnd Logis­
latlon. Programs were directed t.o
leadership trAining, nnll to "peciflC'
WOI k ouUlIled through the Stote
lind Nut.lonul l"edCl otlOns, WJth
which t.he Slutesboro club IS af
flliuted
The Nntiol101 Fedel nlion o(
BuslIle!!s unl! Prores.'Honnl Wo
men's Clubs, Inc, IS t.he lnrgest
olgunlzutlon III the \\orld Cle
nLed to Mel "e bUSiness and pro
(easlonul women Its sphere of 111
fluonce IS cont.lIlunl1y uxpnlHhng
Through Its pi ogrulll, the Fcderu­
tion III ovules It medium fOI Indl­
vuluul gl ow�h nnd group under­
stnndlllv through which membCls
rer:{r::Slll �hel����III��s I �Ol th'�n(�tl��:S�
nationnlly nnd Internutionnlly
TEN
. 'Annual Law Day At
University Of Ga.
Savings In Every Department
Quantity Rights Reserved Prices G_ Thru S.I., AprU 23
NOW
Low Prices
Everyday -
Sec' Is Too!
4 Proctor st.
STATESBORO, GA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
Mra. Ve.ter MIJlon
Funelnl services fOI Mrs Ves.
t.er Mixon, 4.8, who died nt the
Bulloch Count.y Hospital lust Frl_
duy mOlnlng wele held SlIt.ulday
nt 4 p nt' at the Oak Grove Bup­
tlst Chul ch, With Rev Gus Groov­
CI III clHHge DurlOl was In the
church cemetery
• Smith-Tlilmnn MorluUlY was in
Charge of urlungement.�
Mill S"r"h Deal
MI�� Sntnh I)enl, 81, (hed ot t.he
Bulloch County Hosplt.nl last Sun­
duy night She \\US the lust liVing
member of the John Deal family
nnd was known as HAunt Sarah."
SATURDAY, APRIL 23
"ATHENA"
SUNNYLAND S_ked(1'he Notu're Gill).. '! In Techllicolor
it's the MUSlcnl WIth Young
Idclis-St.llrllllg Debblc
Reynolds--Jnne Powell-Vic
Damonc-Edmund Purdom­
LoUUi ClIlhel n
PLUS m;ws CARTOON PICNICS
Big Double F(lut.ut e Show
"THE JUGGLER"
5·7 Lbs.
Avg Wt.
ONLY
With Kirk Doug-lns-l\f1ny Vitale
-Also-
"THE GOLDEN HAWK"
In 1'echllIcolor
With Rhondo FlclIllng-SterJmg
IIl1yden
Mus Tilleo Color Cartoons
EAT·RITE BEEF SALE!SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY,
APRIL 24·25·26
"UNTAMED"
. tarring Susan lInyward-Tyrone
Power-Hlchnrd Egnn
In ClllemaSCOllc und Color
Regulnr Prices Provaill
Selected Short Subjects
5 TEA K Ttu������
R 0 A 5 T B����SS
FRESH GROUID
Bulloch Co. Group
Elects New Officers
Thul'sdny when the Bulloch
County Educat.lon Assocmtlon met
III the hIgh school audlt.orlum In
Statesbolo t.he follOWing' offIcers
were elected fOl the tI!l m of 1966-
1966
PI esident, Mr8 Troy Mallard,
Vice PreSident, Mi8s MAude White,
Secret.alY, Mr8. RuperL Clalk,
Trensnrel, Mrs. Rorold Hendllx,
and pili IUlllltHltnr Illn. Don Cole­
man. Ed Wynn of Port.nl gave the
devotIOnal
Promment on the progrnm was
nn address given by FI ed Lenfes­
ty of Teuchers College on Ment.ul
... nlth DUI tng the socml hour the
IlosJJilAhty COUlnllttee served I e­
fleshment.e Lb, n" 7ge
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 ONLY
"REAP THE WILD WIND"
Techlllcolor-Wlt.h John Wuyne,
Paulette Goddard-Roy Milland­
Susan Hayward
A CeCil B DeMille Production!
PLUS CARTOON
THURS .•FRI., APRIL 28.29
"THE CAINE MUTINY"
Tcchnlcolol-Blought Bnck So
All M,ght S•• It!
Starring Von Johnson-�IHY
Wynn-Humphrey Bocnrt­
Jose Ferrer
Plus l .. ato World Wide Ncw�
llegular Prices
COMING MAY 1ST
"THERE'S NO BUSINESS LIKE
SHOW BUSINESS"
HELEN PARRIS, popular rad,o .Iar of WAGA says, "Every woman
know. lIght Karo IS best for coo/cing ... and on Ihe lab/e-il's HAMBURGER 3 Lb•• 1..
dark Karo for me, the best-tasting
eating syrup of '.em all"
Mllk·Fed Boneless Veal
CUTLETS Lb,
Hickory Sweet SUced
BACOI6ge 4geLit.
Dry'SaIl White CENTElR CUT
BACOI
Smoked Bac"n
SQUARES
35c
21c
Armour Slar Skinless
WIEIERS
Yes, indced ... biscuits go like hot cokes when
you pour on plenty of delicious dark Kuro .
there's nottung like It for good catlIlg. Satls­
(Yilt' flovor So rich it stands right up on top
of biscUlL, (keeps 'em light and fluffy). Kccl'
Koro 011 your tnble mornlllg, noon und n.ight
.• 'it tops anyt.hing I
3geLb, Lit.
Ox Tails or PIg's
LIVER 1geLit. Lb.
Pork Neck Bones or Frozen Fish
Ask your grocer for DARK Karo, in pint and quart boHles PIG FEET 2 2ge STICKS 3Lb.,
FROM FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
I
HERSHEY'S Granulated
I S U GAR 5 Lb�.g
I SUPERBRAND COFFEE 1 ��i�a�na
i FAB·U·LOUS FAB Limnwo . Lg Box
I ASTOR SHORTENING 3 ��itC;'�a59c
I �!��CE��!:!��M� 1 lb Q'" 59"
�;fPOD$':1 J U ICE 10 Cans 9ge
JEWELL CHICKEN POT PIES
RUSO FROZEI STRAWBERRIES 4 Cans
PAI-REDI BREADED SHRIMP
SUPERBRAND AU F1avorsl
ICE CREAM
FREE FREEFREE FREE
1955 Crosley 21-Inch Console Television with Purchase of O. K. Used Cars
and Trucks and New Motoramic Chevrolets
NEW USED CARAND SALE
Pkg, 01 4 only 79c
Y9c
1.79
APRIL 21st thru MAY 31st
400.. Pkq.
SEE ONE OF OUR SALESMEN FOR PARTICULARS V2 Gallon 69c
Juicy Larqe Florida
GRAPE­
FRUIT
5 for 2ge
WHILE THEY LAST!BETTER TRADES EASt ER TERMS
Step-on Disposal Can
PRICES REDUCED SENSATIONALL YPRIDED AT ONLY
'1:
Freah Crisp
CARROTS
2 Pkg., 15c
U, s, No, I Yellow
ON lois
4 Lb•. l3c
Superbrand
OLEO lb. 19u
Trade Now ,• , ,• •
CHEVROLET'FRANKUN
I CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
}'OOD STORE
GRADE A
CHUCK ROAST
LB.
3ge
GRADE A
FRYERS
LB.
4ge
GRADE A
SIRLOIN STEAK
LB.
SSe
CHOICE
LAMB LEG'S
LB.
4ge'
45 LB. CAN
PURE LARD
$7.79
100% GUARANTEED
SLICED'
PINEAPPLE
LARGE 21' SIZE CAN
2ge
FANCY
TUNA FISH
LARGE CAN
2ge
ASTOR
TEA
Ii LB. PKGE
Sge
CRACKIN GOOD
CHOC., CHIP and NUT
COOKIES
390 BOX ONLY
2ge
SOUTHERN BISCUIT
SELF.RISING
FLOUR
25 LB. CLOTH BAG
$1.69
CHOPPED
LUNCH BEEF
12 OZ. CAN
2ge
BULLOCH TIMES
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
MORF: THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
GTe PROFESSOR
WINS AWARD
iE*S�T�A�BBLU;ISSiHffEE'�D;=;1;8�02;_'=-----...;..----------------------:=:':::::=::':::--;::=-==:::::=�:-:==---=--..,..-----...:.-� Schooi ot Journall.m C 'ISTATESBORO, GA" THUR:S:.• :A:P:R:I:L::2:8.==19=5:5::==::-:����_:::P�R�:-=U-��1�_�r��_ty�_���.�������_I_a .:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-�-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-V:-�O;L�,�6:&-�:N:-O�-.�-�1-0
GUARD STAGES Weather Mod. Corp. Y.M.C.A.' SUMMER
NIGHT ALERT T�. �:I:�t'�:th�,��:yof the CONFERENCE
Bulloch County Unit of the Enst
Georgm \Vcnthcr ModifIcation
Corporation announced this week
thut. R meetlng Will be held Sntur­
dny mortung- April 3D at 10.00 R.
m in the Bulloch County Oourt­
house. He stated t.hut thiS meeting
IS open f01 the public and cspeclfll­
Iy urges t.hc attcndollce of nil who
nl'C purtlcipllLIIlg In the program
and others who WRllt to cooperate
In t.he Bulloch County Unit. Mr.
,Juck DISuIlto, 1 cpr esentntive of
Weuther Resources Dcvelopemcnt
COl porutlOn, of Colorado will be
the Sl)euker at this meelmg.
The greut vnlue or the Natlonul
Guard to COIl'It'unlh'. StuLe and
NatIOn WIlS st.rlklngly dcmollstlftt.
cd a n April 20, 1!Hi6 during
"Opl'rntlOn Mlllutemun", the
Guurd's nationwide, one-night lcst
Alert
The 10lst AAA Bnttnllon, Geor­
gia NntlOnnl Gunrd clcmollstrnled
durll1g' the nlel t thut. It wus reody,
at n few mlllules not.lce, to ht!lp
defend this III en or to extend in­
valuable nsslstnnce In Cll!!e or file,
tornudo, flood or other disaster
I Locnl residents wutched wlt.h Ill­
lereRt 8S officers und men o( t.he
umt were alerted and qUickly 1\8-
sumed t.helr assigned duties wilh
the unit. f
The excellence of t.helr Guard
Training was shown III the effi­
clenl manner In which they assem­
bled under urms, nnd were rendy
to operate their equipment. lind
move out III II remurkably shol t
spaCG of time
Respondlllg to Pluise (10m Civil­
iun offiCials und Natlonnl Guurd
In order tha; the Bulloch Timu ��:lI�:����o�O( �����I:lln�o��I:�
mlly have an up.to-date churc� aDo, commanding t.he lolst AAA But­
nouncement pale, wo are a.&dnl' tullon, said thut officers Rnd men
Illi pa.ton to plea.e �heck the at tbe unit were huppy Lo Ilurtl­houn of .ervlce. for their r ••pee- clpate In thlR training exercisetive churches If aOJ chan.e. liThe fine coopernllon of c�m-
• hould he made, plea.e .ee that llIunity offiCials and area resulentsthe Informa'ion reacho. thi. offie. In )-elplng Us Inobillze also IS doep­not later than ned Tue.day -1oon. Iy appreciated. We feel that wd
have again shown our fellow CIti­
zens in a convinCing manner the
important mission of the National
Guard.
"Fortunately, thiS was only a
test alert. There might be a time
however, when we would mobilize
to protect the commullIty against
an aMnud enemy, ,or to help civil·
Ian agencies COPe with fires, floods
Of Syh'unin Are 'Vinners sto.�;� o���e�odl=::;�:'lze theso
Ralph MIller, son or Mr. and things becaule they are the prihci­
MIS Cnrl I\lllter PorUll, and Mis" pal mission of the National Guard
)..Inda Jeun ld�lr" daughter of -To help C�munltr, State or
Mr. and M". L. J. '?IcNair. Sy!·' Nation WUn ad WUre IJelp ,.
vania, were pre/cnt.ed 8ch�lanhlp Needed. , ,
E awards by th,. Statesboro ElkBvent To Start orr Lodge 1788 at a lunchoon held In YOUTH CAMP ATWith Parade To' Be Held the Lodge Han lo.t Tue,doy noon,Aprl119.
At 9:00 A, M, April 29 I. SeamAn William" Pa.t Ex· UNIV OF GEORGIAolted Ruler of the State.boro Lod· •The 24th annual Bulloch dounty ge presided at the luncheon moet-Fat Stock Show and Sale will get ing He introduced Dr. W. D.
under way on Friday April 29 at Lundquist, chairman of the Elk.
9:00 Fnd.y morning Wlth a parodc Youth ActlVltietl who spoke on the
of 100 ateen. About 62 of these history of tho scholarship awards.
steers will be entered by 4-H SerYlng on the committee also are
Club boys and girls and the others Max Lockwood, Statesboro Recre� A Summer Youth Camp offeringby adult&. These boys and girls at�on Director. and Do� Coleman, I training for high school studentshave spent many hours taklllg-care prmcipal of Sallie Zettorower In music, art, and drama will beof their steers and a8 the "bIg day" school I held at the University of Georgiadrow8 ncar they are buSy groom- Don C?I�m8n, expresscd the at Athens, June 12.24. tIng their livestock for the show- CHARLES S. GRIFFIN c?mmittee 8 npprec18tion for the The camp Is an extension of theing. , fmo coopenltlOn from all t.he prin- Summer Music Camp held on theThe first Bulloch County show Ive rural scouts In this aren Shown clpals of the IIchools or t.he four Unlv8nity campus for the pastbegan in 1932. At thiS time there in the above photo 15 Chorle8 S counties from ",hlch outstanding four years.were only two purebred beef bulls Griffin, Assistant Director for seniors nrc chosen by a standard Students attending the two­In the county_ The number of Rural Scouting Service, from the met.hod of schol.lrshlp awnrd sys- week session Will live In Universityblooded beef bulls total8 about Nallollal CounCil Mr Gn(fln has lem The countlcs from which the dormitories, eat In the campus din-600 at the present time. been In t.hls area thiS week co- scholnrshlp wlnncrs nrc chosen are, Ing halls, use University recreR-
You are a matron. You have
R L. Roberts, Bulloch County operating With Mr Tally to further Bulloch, Evan�, Candler, and Scre- tional facilities, and study under
tour daughters Three of t.hem
farmer, IS general cholrlllan of the 1 ural scouting and IS vel y en- ven the direction of the University
ore liVing here, and one in anoth.
1956 show Bnd sale. Othen who courngcd by thIS area's youths Jim JorelulI, prinCipal of Scre- faculty and guest Instructors
er state. Your husband is a bU8i-
arc on the general committee Bre
I
part.lclpatlon In Boy Scoutlllg Mr ven Rlgh School, '"troduced MISS Mrs. Polly Smith Evans Atlan­
ness man. You live In'll lovely
RS follows: Leodel Coleman, R. P. Tally stnled fmther the Constal McNaIr, ond George PUlker, p"n- La, will be head counselor 'for the
home ncar the bUSiness 8ectlon. Mikell, J L Dekle, and J. H Emplle Council IS lookmg fOlword clpal of Portui High School Intra. camp and I.. H Walker, of theFrldny you were at a portv wenr- Wyat.t. t.o fUIjther gnltls thiS yeUl In rural duced, H.alph Miller 1\11 Jordan UllIverslty staff, will be Camp Co�
IIlg n lovely beige suit, hat and scout troops. and MI ,Pnrkel pRld high t.rlbuLe ordlnator Congressman Prince H. Preston to rulse the Interost rates chargectshoe8. WOMEN OF to these n\\urd wlllners In art, instructIOn will bo given lodny shnrply protes�ed the uctlon on tho 10llns that are supposddIf the lady described will call Rev. J. W. Grooms .Judges for the uwurdlng of the In pumtmg, drawing, ceramICS, undl
ef the Departmellt oC Agriculture to relieve their distress. .
at the Bulloch Times office, 25 scholarships WCle, Dr F'lel�lng 0 crafts. Students will work on thea- In rlUsltlg Interest. ,Iates on emer-I "Let me also Inform you thatSeibold Street, she Will be given CIVIL DEFENSE ' Assumes Pastorate Russell, Mrs W A (Honey) Bow- tre design and costummg llnd WIll gency loans flom 3 to 6 percent. the rigid restrictions imposed b,.two tickets to the picture, "The en, and Jimmy Gunt.er 01 Russell also make sketching trips to nOlth The First DistriCt. Representntive your Depart.ment on these disasterCain MutinY" shOWing Thursduy Th R ! \V G I gave n bnef talk on t.he meunlng Georgln. olso crlt.lclzed the strIngent farm loan. nrc .uch that the purpos"nnd Fllduy at the Geo,g,n Thentre. T H Id e ev. rooms, new y d I f I I h I I
After receiVing her tlcke'n, If
0 0 'Vorkshop cCohluler'cll"PII,'"t,ollr mOofveCntlvoUrSY,.,DteasPbt.',sot
nn va ue a sc 10 RlS IpS. In the drama workshop campers ann po ICles of the Department for which they were Intended is...,
...
will do work In speech, dlrecLlon, of Agriculture as denying the re-I defeated. These emergency loanalhe lady \VIII call at the Statesboro In Statesboro May 17, tI k i b . Lt. Janl'cc Arundel lighting. stage deSign. product,o'l, hef to distressed farmers that was were outhor,zed a-d the moneyJ. W. SCOTT, SR., IMPROVING 1"loral Shop she Will be given a. liS wee 0 egm hiS ministry on I b IIlovely orchid With compliments of To DISCU.sS Program thi!'! field of work He Will be nnd dramutlc IIternture Muslcul voted t 10m y the Congress appropriated by the Congress toThe mnny friends of J. W Bill Hollo\Vuy, the proprIetor. For . preaching his first sermons us pns- At Camp Chaffee instruction mcludes band, chorus, In n Jetter t.o Secretory of meet conditions faced by the farm-Scott, Sr. of Guyt.on, Will be
1Il-lo
free hHlr styling call Christine's Major Generol George J Hearn, tor of Colvnry thIS SUlldny, May 1, orchestra, and baton tWirling. Agriculture Benson, Representn. er when disaster made it ImpoBli-terestcd to know thut 1115 condl- Beuuty Shop for un uppomtment ,Stale CIVil Defense Dlrectol'. and and n cordrnl IIlVltatlon IS Issued First Llen·t.cnnnt. .Junlce C. Arun- Specml cUTnp octlvltles Will fen- I tl\'8 Prlllce 11 Preston detolled
I
ble fOI' him to obtain credit from
-tion IS much Improved, after being The lady descrIbed Inst week Mrs Gertrude Hnrrls, ChalrmlUl to t.he public to attend t.hese ser- del, daughter of Col (ret) und lUre the production of one-oct
I
hiS CII,tICISm of t.he lonn poliCies normul sources When your De-til for mOle than a year WitS Mrs CnrrollMoore. of the Georgl8 \Vomen's AdVisory Vices !\frs. H J F Arundel, West Por- plnys and nn operettll. prcsentu- of the Depnrtment OllrJ stoted partmcnt enforces reqUIrementsCommittee for CIVIl Defense, an- Orlgmnlly, Re\' Glooms had r1sh St.reet. SL.nt.csboIO, has been tlon 'of band conceits, and the HSurely our government does not sometimes more demnndm tha�I
nounced t.odny thut t.he Th I planned t.o stay Ilt Port Went nssigned to t.he U S. Army Hos- stagmg of UI t eXlbltlons. huve t.o I\ssume the role of u gree- those of commercial lendl�g in-Bell·eve It Or N t u serlcs of one dny worksho�rs( !�� wort.h, where ho hU!I served as pus: �:;� Id\e?�:� Chaffee, AI'k, as a The camp will be open to high dy Illoneylcndel by lIuslng lIlt.erest stltutions, It becomes Imnosslbloo Women I eaders Will b h Id t tor for the lust twelve yen s til school students from 14 to 191 nltes III the fnce of such calunu-I for the farmers to i th, the CourtllOlIse, Stntesb:ro, eGeo�_ May 0, but chunges of rc;r��lm_ ser����tf�[�n�I��u��:�sh��3e:�r�� yenrs old und will be sponsored LJes." Irf'f t.he Congress �e ::tede ::;
1 S
grn on May 17th flom 9'30 0 m. stances mude It pOSSible for hlln months, t.hree years nnd nino by
the University und Its Centel The full text of Congressman them.
Hal· - tones 1.-4 Pound to 400 pm to come to, Cnlvuty enrlter months as 0 commIssioned offleel'. for ContrnulIIg gducntlOn Pleston's letter t.o Secretary Ben-I
"If you could see the presentAll wOlllen Illterested III tho Rev. Grooms and Mrs Glooms She recCived her commISSion In son follows desperute condition of the farm-
most recent. ,"formatlOlI concern- will be reSiding ot 127 N. College May, 1051, through t.he U S Army
MRS. CORDON MAYES, SR, "Dear Mr Secretory ers in my district, a8 I did on theHall ()� unusual proportions was I
,"slsted that there wele muny I Ing self-protectIOn, home-protect- Street, und they IIlVlte t.he mOI}l- I{oserve LEAVES HOSPITAL "This IS to prot.est In the strong. yreOcuen,vtovU'I',littatokeG.ete0rgla, I believebrought In to t.he TImes office On stones that fell that were us large lOll, und community-protection In bers oC ColvII.ry Church ond all A graduate o( bolh Short.er Col- F d f ps to se that"Monday of this week by friends of WI a softball and t.hat the roar of I the atolllic nnd hydrogen age nre I othels who might be Interested to lege, Rome. Gn , and t.he Untversl- S ric" �
0 Mrs Gordon Mayes, cst pos�lIble terms the actIOn oC the Jaws were ad i . te de i
the Lockhart district Actually had It's warning approach sounded like IIlvlt.ed t.o lIttend thiS conference, coli on them for uny help thnt thcy ty of G�orglU, Athens, Llel�tennnt s)��' ;;;s le�tl���r������IIO�rtn ���t you I Department In rUlslng the In-I more humane fa�h��. r�a �o:our callers simply told Us nbout I two freight trams rUnlllng SIde by General Hearn stated t.hat the can render In the way of postoral Arundel s service schools Includo ent she IS In 1I1IIIen With he/son-,
Wre8t rates 011 emergency loa s know, the former's income has de­the size of the hail 8tones we muy
/Slde
Falhng on the buildi.ngs and lote!!t. State and Local CIVil Dc-I adVice nnd coullSellng, spIritual IS�dr:�:�f.;I��r::itn t�:n ��de��tr9:! Gordon Moyes, Jr. and Mrs' to (llrmers Crom three to five per-I chned In recent years where biahave been a little skeptiC about metal roofed barnA the hall stones fense plans and programs would guidance, or otherWise d th W � O'(f "B I Mayes. cent.. costs have risen consiatently. Lastthe uhandling of the truth" 111 the sounded as if they Wero being be discusst'd at this workshop I ��urse �t F��eSn� Uo�cset.�sn T:� c - . "ThIS program to relieve the
I
year:s drought reduc�d his pro ..case but in they walked und dis- bombarded With brick bats, they CIVil Defense DIrectors, staff PRIMITIVE BAPTIST LADIES In 1963. ' ., IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION dlsltess oC stricken farmel's was ductlon too. and thus his income.played a sample that had fallen said. members, 8erVIce chIefs women's ENTERTA
' enacted to prOVIde assistance when and now the losses of the recent
around 9'00 o'clock SundRY night/, Certainly
it WRS the largest Sill. odvlsory committee me�bers and IN FOR MRS. SCOTT MRS. J. H. WATSON RETURNS TO THE BULLOCH TIMES adverse conditlon8 disrupted their freeze compound the overwhelm-
I� the vicinity �f the Rubye Par- gle hUll 8tone this wrltel had ever every person partipntlng In a'local Tile ladles of the Statesboro normal operations. Surely farmers Ing difficulties which he must
rlsh Store 11 miles north on U. S. seen and we challenge eve II our CIVil Defense organization will Primitive Baptist. Church ellter- FROM SOUTHWESTERN, TRIP PAID UP TO DATE? who arc tn such distressed coh;- face. Surely our government does
26. They had wrapped the st.one i!l Texas friends who do thmg� In a especlnlly benefIt by attendIng. tamed IIlformully Tuesday morn· Mr.3. J. H. Watson of South Maar.ah.eri"'n to tt•• Ballocla
dltlons should not be forced to not have to assume the role OftA!tOme old paper and had kept It big way to give us proof of larger Official host for this conference In!; III the SOCial room of the Main street. ,eturned Sunday eve- rim•• po_ 'Of' ••tI I'D" tL.I•••L
pay an increased rate of interest. greedy moneylender by raising In ..under refrIgeration: When \\e Plac-, hail. • Will be Mr. W. A. Bowen, Mayor,
chulch for Mrs. Rowe Scott of #. .. "The plight of the farmers In tereat rate. in the face of IV.cb.
cd it on our postage scales It tiP- Beyond damoge to a few auto- City of Statesboro. M'IJI...,I. Fla. Mrs. Scott is the wife ning after spendlne- ten dRYS visit. 1Cf'lplioDl eo.c..r....tI7 wltlt .... the South since the recent un .. calamltieL
ped the scales at a quarter of a mobiles and the roofs of homes Hearn st.nted that he and his
of Elder Rowe Scott, who Will as- 109 her daughter, 'Mrs.
JeWellj
�1••tI.r ,"r. Now I...... 11111. seasona�le freele i8 more a'iticat "May I commend thel. views
pound and WBH larger than a hen and windows, no serious damage entire staff \\ auld atend this meet- 810uc• ... I" chh'u·rcdhutl·lne·Senp.tePm"bteorr, oct .tchae• Baker of HouBLon, Tex. While to .".ad to tltl•••" I..are ,II. ••• that' it was last lear 1¥'hen most to your most .moDl attention•.U cati i f da I b t d I there Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Baker at.IT1I�..t" .•nl_ 0' ;rour co••." ofl thl area was de,lIpated f r fly Iegg. pon qu on ng, our, rlcn I 10.::1 een repor e ng. Cola and cookies were served. enjoyed a trip to Mexico. paper. tmerg:ncy relief. It fa a mocke;" u�r:. y�eyPr�'1., )I.e."
"Graven Images"High S�hool Students
To Hold Two Week Session Dr. McClain's Topic
At Athens June 12.24 "Man'. perf�nctory h.blt ·In reo
lIginuft worship can easily become
Idolatrous", explains Dr. Roy Mc-
9laln. whoae me••o,. "Gravsn CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIU
Imuge." wilt be heard by r.dlo TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY EVE
audiences of the Baptist Hour Sune
do" eveninA' at 10'30 o'clock over
Station WWNS. meet on, Tuesday night, May 8, a'The Second Commandment deal. 8 o'clock with Mrs. Neil Kennerl
1111{ with graven Images will be dls· Rt. � State.boro. Mra. M. tcussed by Dr. McClain In this me.· Brannen will be In charwe of the
sage. ! program.
Pilots Beat Vidalia GEORGIA LEGION
In Opening Game I
Baseball f.ns et the ....on. SCHOLARSIDP
opening night of the Statesboro
Pilots were given II. fme exlbltfon
of baseball ploying when the Pilots
downed the Vidalia Indlnns 3·1
lust Monday night April 25, at the
Pilots Field
Dr, Thomas R. Alexander.
Professor History And
Social Science Honored
Dr Thomas B Alexander, pIO­
Ieasor of histxn y and ehnirmnn of
the diviSIOn of socml sCiences nt
Georgl8 1'cnchers College, "US
"thIS week numed winner of u Oug­
,g'enhelm nWllId for 1966
The out.st.andlng honor to Dr
Alexander und .l;he college was an-
Grant Of $400.00 Can Be
:'Opern1ions Minuteman·'
April 20 Demonstrates
Preparedness or Locnl Unit
Used At College Selected
By Winning Student
Statesboro m'ade alng!e runs III A college acholnrship Will be
the fourth, seventh, und Clghth awarded by The Amedcan Legion
to Will the sensonelll opcnlllg. I DeJla�t.ment of Geolgaa In 1965 toBurry Hutchills held the Vldaliu ,the son or daughter of n deceased
team to .four hits. Tho Pilots
COI-j
J..egionnahe, Juck Lungford, Grlf­lected SIX base hIts. Joe Miller, fill, Stote Commund r h _Statesbolo, clouted a homer III the de, as unfourth. All the VIdal III hits wel'o nounce .
scattered. 'rhe glllnt of $400 may be used
'1'he PIlots took allothOl game I ut any college of the reCIpient'sfrom the Vldaha Indians lust Tues- chOIce anywhere III the Unlt.ed
duy evenmg, 9-7 at Vlduha. Stotes- Stotes. Only boys and girls "ho
boro's Mac McFarlane, pitcher, have grndunted from hIgh IIchool
was credited With five IIlnrngli of or who will finish no luter thun
na.hit ball as hiS team mates bUilt the end of the 1966 school tel m,
Iup a 6-0.lead. nnd who have not preVIOusly en-REGIONAL MEET rolled in college, arc ehgible 10 'compete. The wmner must enter Icollege in the fnll of 1955 '-"'_........._-.......
HERE APRIL 28 Awardin� of the scholalShlpwilJ be based On the apphcant's (I)
need for fmanclnl assistance to
pursue college study; (2) willing­
ness lind detel1llmnt.lOn to "make
O\\n wny", (3) uptltude and ap­
pnrent udnptnblliLy to collegetrulIling, inaornl as can be deter­
milled flom study of high school
lecolds nnd recommendallons of SCOUT WORK \school offiCials, und (4) charnctel.Apphcnt.lons Will be recCl\'ed
lill.ugh local Posis of The Amen· IN RURAL AREAScan Legion, nlld each Post In Geor-gill Will be entitled to select onc I������a!jlf�:p\�:n���OI�li�:,r�g�r:� Charll!S S. Griffin. Of
lected by Posts will be conSidered ..by'R St.nte Commiltee for the
I
Rurnl S('outlng SerVIce,
scholarship Anphcntlons arc to be •
III the hnnds of the State Commit- 'Vorkmg In County
tee by July 8. ,
.
Forms to usc in makm a hca-
The Boy Scout.s of America ale
lion may be obtamed fro::t any conttnuully strlvlllfC to help youthlocal Post or by writmg to Depart- become better oltlzens throughment Headquarters, The Amerlcnn scouting At times the optn�on hnsLegIon, 1428 POlice De Leon Ave- been made that scoutmng is only
nue, N. E, Atlanta, Georgls. I (or city youth ThiS IS not COllect
11bnouncement of the Winner as Ed Tolly, Executive 011 ectol of��nt �o�:��t�t.n thfe Tlh956 Depnrt- the Coa!lt.ul l�mplI e Scout Council
Le I I 'I
0 e American
I
stated there ale a number of uet-g on n n aCOn on JUly 16-17 '
FAT STOCK SHOW
<"
AND STOCK SALE
R·.I,lh Miller Of Portal.
\
Miss Linda .Jean McNair
l�bolO By C.lfton
LINDA JEAN McNAIR, Sylvania, and Ralph Miller Portal were
the fint recipients of State.boro Elk. Lodle .chol�nhlp �ward.
which Will be liven annually to a .enior boy Ilnd lirl from hllh
.chool. In Bulloch, Candler, Evan. and Screven countle. who h....
quahfled .cholanhip .taodard. Shown In the :lbove photo, left to
r1lht, Mtll McNair and Mr. Miller, and I. Seaman William. Pall
E:aa!ted Ruler of the Elk. Lodle,lpre.enhnl their check. for'S100
Co, "Elementary Teachers
To Be Hosts To The
Southern Association
SCHOLARSHIPS
GIVEN APRIL 19
On Thursday uIternoon, Aplll
28th the Bulloch Count.y Element­
nry Teuchels Will be hosts to u
reglon,,1 conference fot MembCl
Schools III the Southern Associt\-
DR THOMAS B. ALEXANDER ���ool: S?I�,\I:��� �re�e���I��d�'l
1I0uncnd Monday by the Guggen- lICatlO1l The Sollie Zetterower
helm Memorial Foundntlon of New School Will be the scene for one of
York whIch nnnunily recognizes �l)�?d fl\�ct.h�ese���sO��e�h��n�:����
and makes awards to men und ces III e scheduled tor Atlanta, At­
women who demonstrate )ugh hE;1I8, Cprrollton, and Moultrie.
capaCIty for scholnry resellrch. The The featured speaker for thishonor carrieS a cash award com- occasion Will he Dr. Laura Zirbes
pumble to Dr. Alexander'lI annual from Ohio State University. At the
salury which Will enoble him to two-t.hirt.y se8810n Dr Zirbe8 win
spend the next school year In (ull diSCUSS her experiences In deter­
tlmo research In his specwl field. mining values III ElementalY Edu­
He will be granted a year's leave cation. Later in the conference she
from the college. will discuss questlon8 that havo
Tho popular GTC professor, tho been prcKcnted In advance by the
aut.hor of h'io books, and n number tenchCls at the confelence. The
of articles In national and south- program will open y;ith sevelal YO­
ern h.i8toncl11 publications, will cal numbers by the Sallie Zettero­
'pursue a study of "the per.blanca
wer Seventh Grade Chorus.
of the pnnciples of AmcricaJl Member schools In this .�tfQD
Whig'S, 1800.1900'� HIS work will
of the state that are invited to this
take liim into most of the states ��i�teeJ:��le�re ;A::h�:dy c�:�:�:
III the eastern half or the country Montgomery County, Jefferson
an.d .po8SI�ly others, west of tho Count)', Screven County, Telfair
MISSissipPI. I County, Liberty County, Vidalia,The Guggenheim Foundation Chatham County, Washington
W88 established in 1926 by the late County, TattnaU County, Emanuel
u.S. Senator Simon Guggenheim of County, Evans County, and Lau­
Colorado, and� hie wife in memory rena County.
of their son, John Simon GUDen- Among the local people who have
heim who died lUI a young man in been invited to be platform guesta
1922. FoundaUon awards this year arej the Rev • .Robert Peeples, Mr.
went to 248 AmericanD and totaled H. P.. Womack. Mr. Don Coleman,
$968000 Dr. Z. S. Henderson, Mr. Everett, . Williams, Mr. B. B. Morris, Mr.
• Raymond Hodges, Mr. Claude Cow.
Navy Asks LegIon 'art, Mr Hob.on Wyatt. M" (la'h.
arine Kirkland. Mi86 Maude White,
To Help In Recruiting M,•• Bertha Freeman, and Mr, O.
•
H. Joiner.
Cooperation of The American B"t."'flfm .. the two sesslon!t the
Legion In a gigantic U. S. Navy Bulloch County Elementary Teach.
Tecruitlng program has been ro.1 "1'8 Will sponsor a tea for Dr. Zlr­
quested by Commander Harry bes.
Waddell, in charge of all Navy ro-- ------------­
crultlllg In Georgia.
In a letter to Legion Stote Com­
mander Jack: Langford, Griffin, he
pointed out that thiS is the second
time In the pnst l.en yenrs when
the Navy hall called on the Georgia
American Legion for nld in its re­
cnlltin� program. Asking thnt as­
sistance be given on the locnl level
throughout the state, the Navy of­
ficer Hnld that only t.hrough sup­
'Port of the LegIon and 811nilar
veterans' groups could the Nnvy
accomplIsh Its matnlllouth recruit·
lng miSSIon In GeorglR. liThe I1lnn­
'Power sltuution IS acute," snld
Waddell, "And the Nnvy needs
every friend It can muster to over·
come the present emergency"
WAS THIS YOU?
John C, Crum To Direct
SessIons At MUledgevllle
MeetIng; Large Attendan�e
purinR' April and l'otny, 812
Georgtn HI-Y and Trl-Hi-Y clubs
Ilre elect.ln .... new club officers ill
proparnlion- for the State YMCA
Summer 'frainln� Conference for
H. S. SHIN-DIG
NEXT SATURDAY
SenIor Class To Stage
Fun·Fest To FurnIsh
Funds For Annual Trip
Fun, entertainment, and just a
plum good t.lme. There 1ft going
to be Il Shill-dig on the Court House
square all dny Sntulday, April 30
;:�:'��o �rig�h;c�:�io��le��I��
ment is being brought to the pub­
lic thot one will have good (ortune
of seeing only once In a ILte time.
The shows Will begin at 10 A.M.
continuing through the day at one
hour inten'ala With the lust' show
a 6 PM.
The hlghhght ot the d�y'. f••ti·
vities will be the draWing for the
cedar cheet winner. This lucky per­
son wlll receive a beautiful cedar new officers t.o be held at GSCW
chest made by Senior boys in the ;��6?MC In Milledgeville, JuneStatesboro High School Ind1.Jstrial John C, Crum, Lakeland, south­Arts Shop. It contains sheeLft, pll· west district YMCA secretary, wO.low cases, a comfort, a blanket, direct. the conference which ,.. -
towels and mUlly other Items of tures trlodel "yn club meetlnp,
householll vallie. workshops on four vital aspeeta
11 you have 'noL bought your tlc- of State YMCA club work, recrea­
kel on this Hope Chost, they will tlon and In"plratlona. programa
be On sale all day Saturday on the ��r�tePD�v��lg�ui!���A��Court House Square, so bo sure to Wrighter, Atlanta. '
atop by and get yours then. Tralnlnr "S80ns for the 4 HI.YTlckcto wllt .1'0 be on laIc for 'Youth A..embl,. offIcial. wU! be
a boat to be given awa,. in the near held each day under the directloa
future, of Kemp Maltry. Btot.oIIoro. Bto"
The Senior 01.... ot 19&6 wW YMOA �fiI>dlnetor, -
ba tho fint Ciaoa of Stote.bo..
• Sh.rtnl: __a load_bl"
High School to go to Wuhlngton. :!�G�=�:��D. C, , for theIr cl... trip, DI.kte Grap. B ....nll1l'lek, ...�COME OUT, JOIN THE FUN, Geo�1a pre.ldent.
AND SUPPOR'r YOUR SENIORS I Conference "'••prutd...to ....
Joe Gunnell•• Conyera, Hanel A..�
r::'YE!!.il�;�e�e�� ����d�n=:
���p�e'i>u�it'n�n:ur' .::.s:
...retorl... Chau!.lna are WoodT
Moreeoek, Covington, and ElMbar
Daniell. Balnbrldtre-
JOHN C, CRUM ,
DI"f'iet Y. M. C. A. Seer.t• ..,. 'n_
ull.lend, will tllrftt tb. St.t. Y.
M. C. A. SummOf' Tralal... Coa'"
.ace for HI·Y ••• T,i.HI-Y ct.1t
officen. June 20-ZI, a' C. S. C. w•
1. MiII.tI,.yUle. App....h•• '.IF
500 lOy" leaden .... ..pec... t.
.n••".
Cong•. Presto� Protests
Raise In Interest Rates
,TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURS,._APRIL 28. 1955��--------------------------------------�������������==�����--�--�������=
BULLOCH TIMES The Backward Look Ogeechee H D Club DENMARK NEWS
tess. After the business and dem-I ward. Mr nnd Mrs. H. H. Zet- NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL
• • onstration meeting, delicious
re'-I
terower, �'r. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.1 ORGANZIED IN STATESBORO
frcshmenls were served. . Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rucker, Mr. andMet Last Thursday' MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER __ Mrs. Mor�an wutere, Mrs. C. C. Sunduy School eervtcee 0' the
JR. SEW,NG CLUB Debouch nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Wolter Ohurch of Jesus Christ of LatterMrs. George Hugins and Mi8S Mr. nnd Mrs. Jake Moxley had The Denmark Jr. Sewing Club Royal. �Ir. nn�ll\Irs. Andrew Rimes Day Saints nrc now being, heldGeorgia Hagins were hostesses to us guests Sundnv. Mr. nnd Mrs. held its regular meeting Wedncs- Mrs. Bill D�lvIS. and others. euch Sunday at 10 a. �. In thethe Ogeechee H. D. Club last Russell Scarboro, Mrs. C. J. Scar- dRY nf'ternoon ut. the home of Mrs. Mrs. Strickler. find 1\I1'S ••Qleon Music Building, at Georgla Tench­Thursday afternoon. bore und Joey Scarboro, Fay Sal- Bill ZeLtel'ower with Mrs. E. A. Mobley and f'.',"lly �\'ere VISitors M'S College. 'fhe service is under
The meeting wns called to or- tel', Ruby Lamb, Cora Mac Lamb Nesmith ua co-hostess. in the cornmuuity dU�IIl� the week. the direction of Clark S. Knowl-der by the president, Mr8. I. V. nnd Wnxine Smith of Wadley. Carnes were enjoyed by all, af- ton and visitors arc cordially In-
"Immons. Mrs. F. D. Thackston 1\11'8. Fnrnh Blount and Mrs. tur which dainty refreshments vited.
gave the devotional, after which
II:!�velyn
Brudlev of Savannah spent were served. Mrs. Inman Bule
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
_
�I::d��duro t1�nfla�:Amerlca." and �11�1��tlGril(;;l�csts of
1\'11'. a�d Mr,s. was welcomed na a new member.
51NU15
U .. FE .. IE ...
Severn! project lende ra gave re- ch��rrc�"�rsl�n::��:h� GG'��r��:, BIRTHDAY PARTY WHO WANT
;;'�;��,M�ir�arHo��;��rk�:� Nou� spent the week ent\ with Mr. and On Frfduv afternoon, MIS. J. T. RELIEF and HELPI[ lth d l\f F 0 Th ka I
Mrs. ,J H. Ginn. Creasey Jr entertained a large
enC t� f rs. . . ac ton I'riend� nnd relntiveg of Mr. group of little folks of the neigh- Send today for this new SI""US BOOKon IVI e e.nse. . _ .John Dl'Igger:i gat.hered fit hIS borhood at her home, honoring her .....Eleven ladles entered In t11C home lust Sun�ay nnd c"lebrnted little daughter, Susanne on her (We hO'le No Medicine or Anything Else to Sell You'style revue. Mrs. Roy Kelly won his birthday With u basket dinner.
I birthdny. Garves werc plnyed after No Matter how long you have Techniques or treatment arefll'St, Mrs. I. V Simmons,
seco.nd,!
Mr nnd Mrs. Rogers of Savan-. which dnmty refreshments werc suffered or what you have tried. described. You ftre told (Wherennd �1rs. J. B. Brannen, Jr, tlnrd. lIoh sJlent last Sundu¥ as guests of I served and fa\lors were given. this instructive Ifeallh 8uok. to look for Help and Relic nearThe Judges werc Mrs F G Black. Mr und Mrs. C. A. Zettcrower. written In easily understood ut home. wlt.hout traveling toburn and Mrs. Marvin Peed. fill' und Mrs S J. Foss, Mr. and -- words. will enable you to rully some fnr distant clt.y.Mrs. Floyd Clarke, Mrs. J. R. Mr9. 'Currol MIller and children, REVIVAL SUCCESSFUL underst.and your OWII cage and This book is sent onb to Suf·
E\luns, Sr., l\'frB Robert Zette- attended Mrs. Leland Foss' birth: The Revivul which wus held at ntny save you years of suffering (Ners who want nnd need help.
rower and Mrs. Marvin Peed were dny dinner nh her home in Pulaski Hnrvllle Buntist Church last week This book contains InformaLion The edition Is limited. NoLlcc
welcomed as new members. Ilist Sundny. Rev. Paul Strickler as guest sp::uk- genemlly known only to SPC- mny not appear ngnln. Wrlt.e aL
National Home Demollstrntlon Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Shlith nnd er and Rev. Olean Mobley of Glen- clallsLs. rt explains the different once-today Cor your COpy SEND
Week is May 1 to 7. As a club children visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Har- ville n!\ son� leader WitS quite SlIC- types of Sinus Diseases. The 3 IThree CenLI St�mP5 19c) to
project it was decided to Bend ry Smit.h and Mrs. G. H. Waters cessful with large crowds present Anatomy and Pllyslology or t.he helP covel' dlst.rlbutlon cost. You
boxes to the shut-ins In the com- durinj;t' the week. ench niglit. Nineteen members Sinuses _ Lists the cutises and incur no obligation. We have no
munlty. Mr. u"!d Mrs. C. W. Zetter0'Yer were ndded to the church roll. Sun- symptoms of Sinus Dlseuse-De- medicine or anything else to sell.
Tho May meeting will be a and fllllllly were Tuesday cvemJf. dny, Itt the noon hour, a bhsket scribes complicitLlng Secondary You will nol be asked La send us
spend-the-day, with a flower show din�er gues�s of Mr. and Mrs. . dinner wns served on the church Diseases. and how operuLlolls a penny or money. ADDRt:S�
i� the morning and. a demon8tra� H'l\fr�tlj:oh\;letiriggers has "eturn- gr��nr��'g the week, Rev. Strick- ft'�y ���n s��I:��I�i�'USF'e�o���; N. Ne"on IR&R [nc.1 Dept. CC3t.lon on coppcr tool�ng in the at. ed fro"" the Bulloch County Hos- ler nnd Rev. Mobley visited the can become it long neglected. Box 806, Albuquerque. N. M..trrnoon. Ml"!!' Whitehead gave a litnl nnd is improving-. after hav- home of Mr, and Mrs. D. F. Wood-
very interestmg demonstration' ndcrgone an operation.
lI ;.__lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijon hats, the style and color for illS: u til
different people. Dellclou. re­
freshments were served by the
hosteGseJl.
AND
THE STATF.SR()RO NVWS
Ceaaolldated With Statellboro Ea,le
o. B. TURNER. FOUNOI:"
EM.IUt.'<J all IlI'J(]onti claM mAtter Much
20.1. l.M)6 at the pOlltort:ce at Slste&­
_,0. OIL" undllr tho Act of Congros8
rff. Karch 3, 18n.
Georgia Made
Products Week
.ROOKLET SOLDIER NOW
SERVING IN ALASKA
"MIRACLE INSECTICIDE"
w-"PI�sifllJl,"� sihgt
� ..,!;,
MASTER BRAND dieldrin
KILLS LAWN INSECTS
HaDed ia th., April i..ae of Coraaet .. th. "newell .ad. mod
effk:iea.I" hUI killer for an OD lawnl aDd ...rdenl, Dieldrl.. ia
..w ayaUable at ,.our local garden .uppl, .tore. M••ter Brand
Dieldria. formulatcd b, Stevena Indu.triea. Inc., ia lopa for con­
u.l of auta, while Irub., lawn chinch bUI. aad w�ito-frilllecl
Mellel. 'fhe.e pelta luck and chew the life from heallh,. IreeD
Ira•• aad Ibruhl.
It lIurtl to 'lee a lawn die after you've .weated to,make it Irow.
Ead. I.... insect headachea iD it hurry with M.lter Brand Dield.
riD Coroaet caUl It a "miracle" inaecticide.
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER TODAY FOR
MASTER BRAND DIELDRIN
- Manufactured By -
Stevens Industries, Inc., Dawson, Ga.
Available In Statesboro From
BRADLEY & CONE SEEn & FEED CO.
34 WEST MAIN ST.-PHONE 4-3316
RACKLEY FEED & l'EED CO.
42 EAST MAIN ST.-PHONE 4-3534
PrR0DUCERS COOP A��OCIATION
103 S_ WALNUT ST.-PHONE 4-222'
EAST GEORGIA PF.ANUT CO.
EAST PARRISH ST.-PHONE 4-2635
Dear Mr. Kenan:
I No" cbmea your i,sue oC the
Times' of April 7-twelve full
pages packed with news. You are
surly R'ivine your readers a good
paller. And your fine little cit,
of Statesboro has surly grown
since first I went to live there in
September. 1893.
More power to you and the
Times. Yours,
Rev. A. Fred Turner
Jacksonvil1e. Florida.
April 11. 1966.
Dear Mr. Kenan:
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stnpleton.
Statesboro, have had friend!i in­
quire as to the whereaboutlt of
their children. In order to keep
friends posted they take thts
means to answer these quenies.
Cyril Stapleton. Sr .• is stationed
at Governors leland, N. Y. Mrs.
Stapleton is with him. Cyril Stap­
leton, .Jr., Is with the U. S. Army
in Bordeaux, France, and his little
daughter Susan is attending Toc-
GO:or�i��s 1t��:�tu:e�d�lIolsJ�lec:ou�
O'MUlion lives in Savannah with
her husband and two daughters,
and Eldred Stapleton lives in
Summerville. S. C. with his wife
and two daughters.
Dr. and �rs. C. E. Stapleton
OUR HEALTH
HOW STRAIGHT IS
YOUR SPINE?
Do you wnnt
to find out how
straight you r
� bnckbone i a7
Then take this
test!. Strill to
'wnist. 8 tan d
before n large
miTl'or in your
usnnl posture,
und observe the
following.
l. Does your
head tilt to the right or Ie ft.?
2. Is onc shouldel' lower than the
other?
8. Is one shouldcr drawn more
forewnrd than the other?
4. Is one hip higher than the
other?
6. Does one hip swing farther
fOl'ward thnn the other?
G. Is your navel off center?
If your answer to any of the
above questions is YES, you should
definitely sec a Chiropractor, be­
cause these are indications of dll­
ferent typcs of spinal conditions
which may be a forerunnor of ser.
ious symptoms.
The first week of May has been
proclaimed National Correct Pos­
ture Week by the Congress of the
United States. The Chiropractic
profession feels that It can make
no greater contribution to the
health of tbe nation than by the
instruction in posture fault.
(P"f!.ented III tbe lntereat of
•
pub);. h•• lth b.
DR. K. R. HERRING
34 South M.I. Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phon. P0-4-2421
Roaideac.e Phone: POl 4-2120
H. D. CLUB MET WEDNESDAY
The Denmark Home Demonstra:
tion Club met at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Bunce Wednesd..'lY P.M.
with Mrs. W. W. J oncs as co-hos-
FILMS DEVELOPEDNothing can be truly great
which is not right.- Ben ,Johnson
40c
. a our
,(oU \{\ei "'.�\\��� 1,1, I ';t"f,£�tf"���:...
'
-: ,,'
. "'., I ' I' \
A PRIZE IN EVERY PACKAGE
For 8 expo roll, 60c for 12 exp., reprint. 5c each. All print. in Memor, Folden.
and faat .ervice. Savo the middleman'. profit. Poat Card brinaa free mai.len.
BARGAIN OFFER
CLIP THIS ADI SEND IT TO US WITH ANY NEGATIVE AND 15. AND WE WILL MAKE YOU
A BEAUTIFUL 5.7 ENLARGEMENT.
\ 1'. O. Box 917
,----_-+1, ..
CROWN PHOTO SERVICE
Augusta, Ga.
Six, New VVays ,to
Take Your IIHoliday"
OLDSMOBILE ROCKETS AHEAD
IN HARDTOP POPULARITY
WITH THE BIGGEST LINE-UP
OF HOLIDAY HITS EVERI
More to choose from ... merrier tbaD ever r
It's the emoothest •.. smartest ... bi88C3f Oldsmobile
Holiday selection in history! Now each dashing
Holiday Coupe bas a glamorous new running mate­
tho spaciolls, gracious new 4·Door Holiday Sedan'
No questioll about it-you'll fUld the Holiday
that'e right rill' you, in every way-because only
Old.mobile offers. Coupo! aDd. 4-Door HoIid.y 10
every price range! Stop at our showroom and arraa«tl
rOC' a demoo8tratioo. Make your choice today­
Seda. or Coup61 Rocket .wa11o a Holidayl
OLDSMOBI LE:
511 YOUR MIARI5T OLD5MOIILI DIALIR
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·3210
IH! GOINGtS GREAT ••• IN A "ROCKET ...
THURS,. APRIL 28. 1965 r
BROOKl!l NEWS
liltS. F, W, HUGHES
three bean, Randy Morton, Jan ..
roll Jones, Wayne Cannoni Goldi­
locka, Sue Spence; reading, Randy
Morton; announcer, Judy Stevens.
IIIr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith and
son, Rusty, of Savannah visited
�:�k. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan last
Rev. C. L. Gosa, pastor 01 theFirst Baptist Church, was guest
r�:arCehv��ar�h!����� w'!��. during
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Starling I8n� children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
����:J �n�. cl��Icg-.enF::d;aa�a���� I
day.
'IMr. and Mrs. Norman Kirklandand family of Bamberg, S. C.,
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. C. Pree.1
torius.
Mr. aDd Mrs. Judson McElveen I
of Sava.nah visited relatives here
�huent"Jm���e a���nt1:td C�e::�h�8 at IMr. and Mrs. Floyd Akins
spent Sunday with their daugh­
ter, Ann, at the University of
Georgia. IMrs. B. C. Watkins spent Mon�
day in AUanta, where she took
her grandson, Ollfford Powell, to
meet his parenla from Athen., _
Tenn.
Mn. Fred Shearouse of Sa"an- snapshots and large picture. of
nah was the guest of Mrs. J. H. the most beautiful gardens.
'
Hinton laat week eDd. During the social hour the hoet-
Mrs. Cbarlei MUleI' and UtUe cases served refreahment&.
daughter, Sherry, left Friday for
CaUfomm to join her husband,
S/Sgt, Charle. Miller. where he II
in serviee.
CHAPEL PROGRAM
DU PONT ANNOUNCES
CUSTOM COLOR PAINTS-
mixed in just the colors you want
Your choice of 572 CUSTOM COLORS
Odorless; too, for every interior
Matching Closs, Semi-Ciois
and Flat alkyd ,finishes;
also Rubber-Base Wall Paillt
Now it's easy to find just the paint colora
you've been looking fcir. New Du Pont
Custom Color Paints, in finest-quality al·
kyd formulations, come in hundreds and
hundreds of 1955 style-right shad.. _ , •
make it simple to let the very colora your
rooms need to bring out their full beauty.
H....•• all you do, Study the basic ""lor
ICheme of your rue. drapea .Dd furniture.
Then. choooe ""Ion th.t match or harmo­
nizewithyour...-ntCurniJhiDpCromthe
572 .tunnina lhad.. dioplayed OIl the
Custom Color Selector R.ck .t our Itore,
Or. iC you preCer. pick out "take-home·'
color chipl and deCer final dedoions until
you're back lion the .pot."
Th.... new Du Pont paintl are 80 ....y
to apply with bruth or roller ••• eztra­
washable",extra-durable. They're odor.
lell, too. You can paint indoofl any time,
anywhere without the irritation and in­
convenienceoC"palnty"amello, (OThouch
a mild resin odor may be noticed during
the final drying staee, you can even walk
into the room and not Imow that paint­
ing'. going on.) Matching colors available\.
inaIl3sheena-Glnaa.Semi-GloaaandFlat
-every type needed ror interior painting.
Chnooe Crom the pale.t oC pastel. to deep.
rich modern ton... Moot ""Ion .v.il.ble
in Rubber-Ba.. Wall Paint.
Come in to lee theoe lovely CUltom
Colon for your home today_ We'lI be
clad to help you pick out your color
IChemei. give you free literature on "how
to paint," help you with your painting
problems or recommend a reliable paint­
Ina contractor.
"1.0 for .dMon
174 oC th.... new ""Ion ...., aloo available in
exterior houee paint, offering you exciting new
""lor poaibiliti.. for the outside oC your home,
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Courtland Street • Pbone 4-3214
=W!It .]1'4·]:' '/"!:' flM iii j jii 4_11 j' 4·H.
NEVIlS NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
smith and children apent the day
Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. C, J.
lII.rtln.
laCKSON
IIRS, DONALD MARTIN
Methodist
Mllthodi.t, St••••boro--J. F.
Wilson, pastor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.;
morning wonhlp, 11 :80 i evening
worship, 8 :00: Wesley Foundation
Fellowship, 6 p. m.
Ne. Hope-Rev. W. H. Ansley,
pastor. Flnt and third Sundaya.
11 :30 and 8:00, houn of worsblp;
S, S,. 10:46,
Brooklet-Rev. W. H. An8le"
pastor. Second and fourth Sun­
days, 11 :30 and 8 :00, hours of
worship. S. S., 10:46. •
NnUa-Worshlp eervtce 2nd
and 4th Sundays at 10 o'clock. S.
S. every Sunda, at 11 a. m:
Bulloch Coual, Clrcuit-Meth,
odiat--Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor.
Uaioa-First Sunday hour of wor·
:��, s��::�y�'h::'�re R��I.t��i�:
11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Laal••
toa. Third Sunday, houn of wor­
ship, 11 :30 a'l m. and 7 :30 p. m.
Eureka-Fourth Sunday, hours of
worship, 11 :30 a. m. and '1 :80
p. In.
Church of God
Oak Cro.e, On Highway 801
north. Rev. Erne.t Ashmore, paa­
tor. S. S., 10:30: morning worship,
11 :80; evening worship, '1 :30 i
Y.P.E. Saturday, 7 :80.
Church of God, Stale.boro, In­
stitute street. Rev. Joe Jordan,
pastor. S. S., 10; morninj;t' \vOI'�hlp.
11; evening worship, 7 :30; prayer
meeting Wednesday, 8; Y.P.E.,
Friday, 8 p. m.
�
Episcopal
Trlnlt,., Stateaboro-Lee street
at Highway 80. Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeples, vicar. Sunday services:
Holy Communion, 8 a. m. Choral
Holy Communion (morning prHy­
er on 2nd and 4th Sundays) 11 :30
a. m. j church school classes, It :30
a. m.; evening prayer nnd congre.
gational singing Wednesday, 8
p. m.
Catholic
St. Matthew'. Church, State••
horo. Rev. Joseph Nagele, Rev.
John J. Garry and Rev. Charles M.
Hughea. Sunday masses, 8 :iiO and
10 a. m. Sermon and Benedic·
tion, Sunday, 8 p. m.
_ Presbyterian
Fint Pre.b,teriaa.·Stateahoro­
Rev. John B. Pridgen, Jr., paator .
:hl:'·'.1 ����6 a�' m�i; y"!:tisinlelro°:':
Ihip, 6 :30 p. m.; evening wonhlp,
8 :00 p. m.; prayer meetinc Tbuf'loo
day. 7 :80 p, m,
P....It,.t.riaa, 5tll.o.-8. 8., 10
a. m. i morning wonhip, 11 a. m.
Primitive Baptist
PrlmIU.. B.pU.t, Stat••horo.
N. Zetterower Ave. Sunday: 10:16
a. m., Bible atudy; 11 :30, morning
wonhlpi 6:80 p. m., P. B. Y. F.,
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Sta�sboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 Weat
Statelboro, Ga.
A. B. McDougald
AIIOCO PRODUCTS
Stat_boro, Ga.
YOUR PRJENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME 'OP
SAFETY-COURTESY-8ERVIC.
Mlmber Fed.ral Dlpo.it lDIuraac'
Corporation
TEN YEARS Ar.O I ��r:� ���nir:�tl��;l �11��. V�nt'osi���
Bulloch Time •. April 26, 1945 mons, Mrs. George Benn, Mrs. Hin­
Arriving recently at Stnrk Gun- 1.On Booth, �lrs .. !l D. Morris, Miss
J. SHIELDS KENAN era! Hoapltnl, Chnrleston, S.
C. Annie Smith, and Mrs. J. W. John-
EOITOR "NO PUI!ILI.HER for tempcrary trentrnent, wua stcn.
---===-=:..:..:=='---- T/Sgl. Cecil E. Hugnns, of stntes-I
--
Office: 26 Seibnld Street boro. Go. SgL. Hnguns .returned FORTY YEARS Af:O
Phone 4-2514
I �l�OI�tl�s ��n�h:' Ea:;��e��r�I\��tefrO��!
Bulloch Tirn�., April 28, 1915
NAT ION ALE 0 ITO R I A l operntiot on the U. S. Hospltnl Deaths d�ll'lI1g th<: week: J. T.
� I
,-. r. Jr.i Ship Acudlu, which docked nt the N<:wsome died at hiS. home ncur
�
ASSOCI4·ATiGN Charleston uort of cmbnrkntion. Olito ; D. F v . McCoy �Ied Tuesday
.. ":O'E3 "::::J J J Rev V. Harris, speaker of the morning nt his hOIl,!c III Stntesborc.'X ••.U.II",._'1j',.Ij·_ Georgia House of Represeutativea.! uf'ter nn �xt"nded Illness.
\\;11 discuss the ncw constitution Memcriul day was properly ob-
MEMBER OF at th Chamber of ommrrce meet- served here Mondny; Confedel·l�t.e
QEORGIA PRESS ASSOC'ATION inA' �lext Tuesday, uccording to veternns presen! UR guest for (lin-
8ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU anllouncement of Glenn S. Jcn- ncr wern John Bnt.h, WnyW \�at-
N-. and AtlvN'll.'ns copy mual reacb !lings, Ilresident. 1
ers, W. A. Hodges and B. \ . Dar-
��: �:r:��III;�l �:��rc��I�� �nool�cT�� T\VEN'rY YEARS AGO s���evival fiervice9 at the Metho-
,."., I ... lle.
J dlst church. conducted by Rev.
Subscription: $2.00 Per Year
Bulloch Timel. April 25,' 1935 Silus Johnson, run three weeks,
.
&lc8 Tax Gc Additional wifh ��n�r��o'llcl����en���nse���:::; ���l�d o}asih��;��d� n��!lrtl��;h t�
seventecn inches ncrosa--b)' fu.r I
the membcrship.
the largest we hnve ever seen. Cleve Burnsed, charged with the
E. L. Smith, nge 07, died W�d- slaying of Fe�ri8 Duvis, is being
�����y h�l(rt�:11 nf!er r:si�I�II�� '�Ir ;ll'i��rl�lnel.Sl��i��IOI�sr.°���rtoBI��I:S!l(t
Stllt�sbol'o for more tllOlI forty WIlS convicted of voluntnl')' mlln­
yenrlol. 'slnughter and given.o. ton-yeur sOn­
Buddie Farrell, eighteen-yenr' tence; his futher, Jomt,)y ehn.l·ged
old negT'O boy. uttendcd his first with him .Iast �elll', was acqUitted
PROCLAMATION 4>iclu�e show t\ few dnys ngo; .n and has Since died.A
I shootmg
picture WIlS on; Bud�he
nJ the Governor' got. excited and rnn
out cnlhng FIFTY YEA R� AGO
Whoreas' Industry in the State the sheriff: "I hndn'.t done U Bulloch Timea, April 27. 1905
f)f' Goor'l:'ia haa grown tremendOOa-\
thing," he declared; ul� WJUt the Statesboro baseball tenm I\dllllll­
b during the past fow years. and r.los�.st call I ever hnd III 011 my istercd d�feRt to the SlIvannah Y.
Whereas: Georgia. Made Prod. life. .' . M. C. A. In a match game here yes-
Debt are on6' of t.ho major sources Members of the First Olctrlctltcrday; thll score was 12 to 2 in
of tucome to the poqplo of our Pres." Association
nrc enrou.te. to. Stutt.sboro's favor; Dr. M. Y. Allen
State aDd
. Washington to nttend association I ompired the:. gome.who . W th J . Cha � meeting as gue!!ts of C�ngressmDn There is money to be made Inreas. e, 0 uDlor. m Hugh Peterson; Will I'emain farming in Bulloch County: Jeffher of Commerco of Ge?rg1a and through Saturday And return next Bird of the Enal community (nowfta 68 loeal organmatlons eOf!l· week: repreHent.ing the Times it Is' Nevils) sold 600 pounds of +------------­pDeed of over 3,00.0 young men m werll Mr. Hlld MrR. D. B. Turner, meat In St.ntesboro yesterday Ilt 10the ltat.e who dedicate the�selvea Arthur Turner and Mrs. Goorge cents per pound! (Yum-yum!)to building .a bettor Gcorg�a are Sears. Socinl events: Miss DOliia Lee,
Intore�ted In the promotion of dnughter of Mr. nnd Ml's. MOI'gan(Jco".,. Madc Prod�ets. and THIRTY YEARS AGO Lee, and W. D. Lunier, Bon 01 the
�l:!,::e:;:th��g�e���:�t�h:�o��d Bulloch Time., April 23, 1925 �����i r� 1;1;:�r�gO: ��ono{t�;\l�::;-r�be more fumillar Wlth producta Plulls Ilre bolng perfected for 1100n nt the home of Rev. B. F.
Jlroduced by our Indua�ry, n?w. tho entertainment of from 300 to Hognn, Clito, who officiated.
Tilcrefore: I, Marvlll Gnffm, 400 delegates to theUS.outhcust�l'n ConCederate veterans in sessionCo.emor of Georgia, do hereby Regional B .. Y. P . cOllventlOJl at the court house Monday reor­
,proclalm the week of A,Jril 26�30. to be held 111 tillS city on Thurs- gunizod by the election of J. S.
196�, as Gcorgia Made Products day nnd t;riday, Mny 7th and 8th. Cone to succeed .George R. nens­
Weelr. and urge all citizens of ourl. The.edltor-In-chlef Hnd the
soc-
Icy. who declined re-election;
community to give full support to 181 e{tTtor renorter (Mrs .. Remer Jacob Rocker wns elected secre·
tbe Georgia Junior Chamber of Brad}') nnd Mi�s Mnrgucl'lt� Tur- tary; G. R. Bensley, It W. Dc­
Commerce in the furtherance of I ncr wl}l spend next week With t�1} LORch and T. J. Morris, Heuten·.t.hill program. Georgl8 edltol'9 on a steomer trIp nnts; A. W. Pattel'llon, chaplain,
In witneSH whereof I have her&- to New York: next weeks �sHue and A. H. Mathews, surgeon.
unto set my hand and caused the will be gotten out by th� Ilr.mter
aea1 of the Executive Department' Lester Lce, and the !'Iocml
Items
Co he affixed, this the 26th day of will be nttended
to �y Mrs. Arthur
MArch, 1065.
.. TUb;:[c'I�"�:�;:' '!'f Z'bl�s�lb�r:ck�n_Marvin Grilflll, Governor. nounced to be pIny cd betweenB,. the Governor: tcam8 representing the .Advert.ls-BeD F. Wlgglna. Inlt Club and Woman'g Olub, as
&oe., Executive Department. follows: Ad Club, A .•T. (Futty)
MooniY, .J.' E. (Wlnely) McCrollll,
Dr. (PilIR) Norris, Burton (Stub-
'�jikelrl�h2.1. (O\"e�ty)(Sf�ltl�nW.
'Pte. BennIe D. Foote, "'huse E. (Public Speaker) McDougald,
I wtfe, Marjorie, liveR in Stilson, Alfred (Bull) Dormnn, J. C. (Tub.
Ca., recently arrived in Alaska for by) Lane, O. M.. (Broadway) Cuil,
lIu:..at !:�e�chM!�onJanie D. rSll�,a;iJi\Pa���r;\'{V���:�'�cr�b
Poole, lIVc,"I fa Brooklet. Miss Nell Jones, Miss Lila Griffin,
with Mr, and Mrs, Wilbur Lanier,
Mrs. Josh Martin and Mr. and
:��t B���ld::ai�!n S:��n�:hg';;l�t�
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Harn und at­
tended the whltakcr-O'Bcery wed­
dinlt Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lilt Ailen of
Statesboro spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe.
Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mrs. Walton
Nesmith visited r .. lntives Sntur­
day afternoon in Olaxton.
.et !!.!!:! for ,our _0••,
3%%
on insured iavings 1
•
. ,1
For aaf•• oouDd. profitable investment. y... jlll& ....·t·
beat the federally-charterod Savings and Loan A.ocIa.
tiona. The A88OCiatioll8 we represent are currently plyinc
3U %. Why take I... on your savings? Your money ill
fully insured up to $10,000 by an agenc, oC the federal
government, Your fund. are readily available II yoa
should need them in a hurry, And both withdrawalo and
additioll8 to your acrount can be made eaaiIy II)' maD.
We doubt that you can find an inv..tment tM' ... •
better returno with equal certainty and oaIely.
Wld.ly u.ed by corpotallon•• palfn h.....
ChufCh••ando..anllallon.ofollklnd k....
,urplu. c••h al wo... L..al for hu.1 fullllo.
• Write {or complete in{onnalion. No charge {orolU'�_
LAWRENCE W, 1\1, S.
I\1ET ON APIlIL 20th
The Lnw:'ence W. M. S. met at
the home of Mrs. Rolnnd Starling,
April 20. The devotional WIlS led
by Mrs. F'reemnn Floyd.
The group enjoyed the Ilrogram
from the Royal Sen'ice. There
were six members present.
The next meeting will be at
Mrs. Freemall Floyds, on Wednes­
day nfternoon, l\1IlY 18, at 4 :30.
P. DICK & CO.
7 :81. evenlnr wonhiPI Tlau.....,.
8 p. m., prayer &emee.
Upper BI.ck C...k - E1dn
Ralph L. Riner. poator, P. B. y_ P.
:�Cr�h�I���h�J �u:dal'�'ii :"o�h.!!
an� 7 :30 p. m. Conferenee Satu....
day before 3rd Sunday, 11 :80 L
m. Bible study ever,. Sunday at ••
Brooklet PrlmiU•• 8••tl.,-..
del' John Shelton Mikell, pastor.
Pl'eaching every fourth Sunciq
Th!�d�yand bn:,o�� P:�:�d·rv�.'
!:��dSud1::s, a��';!r D��t:=
night before e.ch IHond SuDcla,.
Bible ochool eaeh Sunda, ., 10:li
a. m. Youth Fello..hlp _b 8_
day evenIng.
Mlddl....ou.cI - Elder Maurie.
T. Thom... paolor. P. B. y, B.
eaeh Sunday at 6 p. m.i monthl�
worship each flrot S.lu ....' .lrbt
at 8 :00 p. m, ••d 11 :80 L lB. 011
the flrol Sunday,
Baptist
Flr.t aaptlat, S ro--Dr.
Leolle S, Williams • .,..Ior, S. S.
10:16 a. m.; morning wonhlp,
II :30: Tralnln, Union. Sunda,
6 :30 p. m.; evenln� wonhlP. 8:00;
prayer meeUnK', Tbunda" 'J :80
p. m. ,
C.I••r,., St.t.......... - 8. 8.,
.
10:16: mominc wontitp, 11:80.
B.T.U.. 6:15: e.enl.r wo..hlp.
'1 :80; prayer me,Un.. , Wedauda7,
7:80 p. m.
Bible, Stat•• ltoro-Rev. C. G.
Groover, pastor. S. 8., 10!16 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :80; ,vellinl'
wonhJp, 7 :30: prayer meeth'"
Wedneaday, 8 p. m.
Ho"lII. (On Pembroke HIsh­
way), Rev. D, O. D.vlo, Spartan.
burg, S. C., putor. S. 8. e.'17
t����y�v���3gundayn;' ;P. ���rl
week prayer service Wedneeday '1
p. m. at the church. Preaching
f!crvlees, second and tourth SUD"
day, 11 :80 a. m.: evenloe aerviee,
8 p, m.
Tempi. IIII11-Senic. ht and
8rd Sund.ys. Rey. Bob Beaeancen,
pa.tor. S. S., 10:80 a. m.; morn ...
Jng worship, 11 :30; Traininl'
Union, 6 :110 p. m.; evening ..0....
ohlp 7 :80 p. m.
Bethel-Rev. L. A. Kelly, p....
tor. Preachlnl' aervlces 2d and 4th.
Sundaya, 11 :80 •• m. and 8 :00 p.
m. Sunday School 10:1& a. m. cae.
Sunday.
Macedo.la - Firat and third
Sunday, preaching; S. 8. every
Sunday at 10:30: evening worship
7:lJO; Thursday, prayer meeting
at the church, '1 :80 p. lB. Rev_ C...
A. Davia, pastor.
Friend.hip--Rev. ROJ C. Draw­
dy, pastor. Servicea ilL and 3rd
Sundays. S. S., 10:30 a. m.; morn ..
tng worship, 11 :80; e"eDina WI,..
ship, 8: prayer meetiD8, Frida"
8 p, m,
EI.or--8, S.• 10:80, .......1".
wo..hlp. 11 :80: TralDI::s..,UnloD,=:. :�U:�I".::....;. �:�:
ClI'o-On Hlsb••, .'1. !leY.
IIUlon B_ Rexrode......... S, S,'
10:15 •• 18.: morniq wo......
11116: Traml". "U........ ':80 ,.
ro.; evenlne wonblp, 8:11': pra,...
.t the chureh .t ,:•• p. ID. !leY.
Cliff D.vIa, puIor.
Emili C...-s. 11., 10:80;
:�as�nnlay�ril�80 .e:dh'l :�.dp.a:
B. T. U. ever)' Sunday, • :80.
prayer meetine each WldDeeda,
at the church at '1 :80 p. m.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zettcrower Avenue
Stateaboro, Ga.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Eotabllahed 188.
Stalelboro. GL
Logan Hagan
Ele<]trlc .. Aeetyl.". WoIdIq Sa,,u..
GROCERIES .. PRE8B IlBAT8
8ta_""OL
I,
Favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
SHOES FOR THE FAIlILY
YOUR WATKINS PRODUCTS DEALER FOR THIS AREA IS
Milton Wise
CONTACT ME AT P. O. BOX 22 - STATESBORO
AND WE WILL BE PROMPT IN MAKING DELIVERIES OR
SHOWING YOU OUR COMPLETE LINE
ber, the darky gardener, Tom
PLAY AND BARBECUE SUPPER An.ley: Delilah Worts. the ".rlcy
On M.ay 6, from 6 until 8 o'clock 11 ����s:n�g:: :a:!:�d�:I�c�b�:��the semor class of Brooklet High Brisendine' BUI Wilkin his k ep-School will aponaor a barbecue R L. A'kl P s. e Remember 'f 't be th W tk' Pdt 408 G Chamber of Commerce Buildinrr·Frld.y morning during the .upper at $1.00 per plate. Half er., n.: .trlela Arnold. • •• I I ars e name a inS ro uc s . , ..
ehapel hour at the Brooklet High plates wllI ..1I for 60e. Inkl�rapppd IIlrl. Wyndolyn Deal; ••• it's got to be good-CONTACT US TODAY ATLANTA 3, .GEORGIABROOKLET CARDEN CLUB I School, Mn. A. C. Watts present- Immediately after the supper _c:_a_�hant�m, fT. . _
�--�-�-��-����·����--�-�I.ii����i��i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii�its April meeting Tuesday after� lightlul program, as follows: . my.tery comedy, "Hobgoblinnoon at t.he home of Mrs. Archie Devotional, Judy Joiner, Ann- House" in the achool auditorium. A bl f G dNesmith with Mr8. J. O. Preetor. cUe Crosby, Linda Royal, GalljAdmiSSion
to this side-splitting, ssem yo 0 ATTEND
ius, Mrs. John C. Proctor and Mrs. Frawley, Martha ROSD Wi180n, hair-raising comedy will be 20c A ••emhly of Cod; Stateaboro,
Broob Lanier as jointl hostesses. Jeanette Driggen; welcome, Linda and 40c. A 21 inch RCA Victor Oak Dnd Hill atreets. Rev. Roy C.
During the business 8esaion Mrs. Clifton, Julie Rozier, Peggy Tur. television will be given away Im- Sumrall, pastor. S. S., 9 :46; morn.
Hamp Smith, the president, ap· ncr, Judy Smith, Judy SLevens, mediately following the play. Ing worship, 11; children'a church,
pointed tbe follow in" nominating Sue Spence; "By-Lo Song," first The Cl\st is ns follows: 7:16; evening worship, 7:46.
committee to secure offlcers,for grade girls; I Know a Little Kitty, Darius KrUPIJ, the old caretaker Aa.emhl, of Cod (Old Metho-
the next year: Mrs. J. H. Hinton, first gl'ade girls; reading, Michael of Hobgoblin House, William dist Ohurch, Brooklet, Ga.) Rev.
Mrs. W. W. Mann and Mrs. Floyd Barnes; song, "Where Is Thumb· Howell; Miss Priscilla Carter, the H. T. Kesler. pastor. Services each
Akins. kin," Peggy Turner, Julie RozIer, present owner. Betty Snyder; Wednesday at 8 p. m.; S. S., 10
Promi.e.t on the program was Judy Smith, Linda Clifton, Judy Marian Carter, her niece, Marya. m.; worship, 11; evening eel'·
a descriptive talk on the gardens Stevens; reading, "Kind Mother," AnsleYi Jill Carter, Marian's viee,8 .
of the British Isles by Mnt. L. M. Steve Brannen; song, first grade younger sister, Joan McCormick:
Durden of Statesboro. boys; Bong, "The Basket House," Frank Harlow, Marian's fiancee,
Mrs. Durden visited the various Linda Clifton, Sue Spence, Julie Richard Cowart; Jack Doring,
gardens .bout which ahe spoke, I Rozier: piano Bolo. Julie Rozier; Jill's fiancee, Raybun Lanier; Su­
thereby Wlaking her talk more in� ,"Story of the Three Bean," dram· san Parkins, the darky housekeep­
tereating. Mrs. Durden ahowed atized, story teller, Charles Jonea; cr. Yvonne Bennett: Henry Goo-
Mrs. Olble Anderson of Clax-
... ton spent u few days last week with
BIRTHDAY DINNER Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson.
Little Frank Olmstead of New .Mr. and Mr�. TecH Nesmith spent
.
Delmer Hollingsworth of Beau­
York, who is visiting his grandpar- 'Thursday With MI'8. T. W. Nevlls. fort, S. C. spent the week end with
ents, M·r. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lanier 8t�r;! Maude White and sister.
was the' honoree at a lovely party ����y with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. James Ellington andF'riday aftern�on a� t�e Hughes Mr. �nd Mrs. Gordon Lewis and daughter of Viti�llt\ spent ]l. fewhome, c�lebratmg his sixth birth. daughter Shelba Jeun visited Mr. I days last week With Mr. and Mrs.da�. 1\�lsses �etty �owe!l and Illnd Mrs. Henry Moore in Sav- H. C..Burnsed, Jr.
.
Suru G.lace Lanier uastated In en- annah Saturday. Junior and Stinle Harvey apenttertalning.. After a series of I Mr. and Mrs. Golden Futch had a .few dnys during the week end
games �he little tots were served as their guest Sunday Mr. and wlt� their grandmother Mrs. J. W.
punch, ICC cream llr;td cake. Florns Mrs. Herman Sikes and son, Mr, DaVIS.and sucJrel's were given RS favors. I and Mrs. Garris Futch and duugh- �Ir. and Mrs. CI}'de Wilson and-- ter of Snvannah, and Mr. and Mrs. children spent SUlldlly with 1\11'.
FACULTY RE-ELECTED
1
Winburn Futch and daughter. and h!rs. J. H. Tucker of Daisy,
At a recent meeting of the 10. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Denmark Georgia.
cal board of school trustees the spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ray Gillis, Mrs. Therrell
following teachers were re-clected Tecil Nesmith. Turner nnd daughter of Suvannuh
(or the next scholastic year' Mr. nnd Mrs. Arlie Futch spent 9pent Sunduy with Mr. and Mrs.
Fh·st Grade, Mrs. A. C. Watts; the week end in Savannah with Duie Nesmith. .
second grade Mrs F C Rozier' Mr. and Mrs. Denver Futch and Mr. and l\trH. Gamel Lanier and
second and third g�ad�s 'Mrs Ed' Mr. and )frs. Leon Proctor. daughter's, Mr. and Mrs. RAY Mc-
die Lanier' third gr�de ·Mra· Mr. and Mrs. Harris Mobley and Corkle Ilnd children sllcnt Sunday
Henry How�lI; fourth grale, Mrs: children, Mrs. J. S. Nesmith IIpent
John F. Spence: fifth grade, MI88 Monday with Mr. and Mra. J. Law­
Frances Lee; sixth grade, Misa 01.
son Anrierson.
lie Mae Lanier' seventh rade
Mr. and Mrs. n. J. Morris. Jr.
Mr9. nuper� C�a;k; music, M�s. w: M�.dt�.gh��r M�:ti�a:��h'c��rd:cnn�D. Lee;. prinCipal, J ..Shelton Mi- Mr.' and Mrs. Deweese Martin andkell. Smce the elecbon, Mrs. F. children. Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nc-C. Rozier has tendered her resig- __ -' -"--_
nation for next ye'ar.
CHURCH SUNDAY
'--
She'll lail with the: best of them, because Into her
falhloning have gone the eager ..andl of a Iman boy
and tho gentle, experienced touch "f an old man.
Aero.. bright blue water her miniature laill will bU.
low clean and white, and into the eyes of these two
will Iteal a new light of plealure.
There hu been guidance in the making 01 thil boat
tho loving guidance of one who hal weathered life'�
storms and gained from them the comfort' of cxperl­
�nce. �nd. the boy. een.ing this experience, i. happy
In a chlldhke confidence that this ship .•. thil won.
derful ship ... ciln never link.
It may be that on aome brave �oyage the little boat
will meet disaster. and this lad will Jearn that ma­
terial possessions so seldom laat. He is al.o learning
to find faith in a ship that is unsinkable. That ship i,
the Church ... and it will carry him through calm
se�!I and atorms throughout the voyage of life. Everyclllid should learn early to anchor hi, life to the
Church.
._
-
-
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of
the Church By the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments:
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stateaboro, Ga.
H. W. Smith, Jeweler
20 South Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 Weat Main Street
St.ateaboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 East Main Street
Statesboro, ·Ga.
II. P. Jones & Son, D'stributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
StateJlboro, Ga.
IBulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
State,borb, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company ,
LUMBER .. BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North lIulbe,.,., Street
Stateoboro. G.,
.
House of Beauty
M..onlc Building
Stateeboro, G••
Johnston---'Donaldson
INSURANCE SERVICE
Bulloch Countf Bank BuUdI".
Statesboro. G.,
Hodges Home Bakery
fa Ilut 1I.ln Str..t - Phone 4-861.
Statuboro, Ga.
+++++++++++++++++++++++/
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
i
The A pril meeting of the StntcsSOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS boro Womnn', club was hold
MRS DAN LESTER. Editor Thursda v afternoon In the club
T 1 h 4 2255 room or I he Reer- .... nt. on Centertl1 Park A'enllP e en one •
.J � A sho-t bl1<:!hl"q� SP��Hln "nR++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ,.+ conducted hv �rrs F C Pork.r Jr
FLANDERS COLLINS 1 Fr-iends WOIO 1111 tbnt attended lilt V'CA Pr,.."dpnt. 10 tho ubeencn
Mr nnd Mrs Frnuk B Plunders There "era no invited gueats of the preaident MI� R � Bon
Jr of Rockledge, Go, announce Following tho ccrcmouv uu III d''1nnt whn was n1t,"nrlInIP the
the mnrrmgc of their daughter, Jorm II \\cllclll1J,{ SlIPPCI WIIS held State Cnnvf'nlintl in GnlllCMvll1c
Mury 1::)1 nbcth, to Clinton Col III the brldc's homo fOI the Inrn i An lub-r .... "'tlllg' find euiovnble
Iins of Statesboro, GCOI gin, on lies and �uests nrOl!lJlnl \"t, nroaented hy t"o'I'huradny night I\lnrch ill nt tho The couple left. immcdlntcly fOI F:ch ....nuon Come-Itrec with Mrshome of the brtde !\Ir Collins IS n "edrilnLt' trfp to "Epworth By", IT G. tlnt urtmlC ehuirm-nthe SOn of l\1r nnd �lrs
JOSCPhjthe
C:cu" St Slillons l'llnnd (,n
Mr'l Z'l"'h If ndpI'tnn led Ih �r"UR lfe�I�lr��crf E���t.:�bSI�kmger of Ilr:\�����;�t �11�hn�I(,lc ��;I�re��!11�1 111 SIllglIW "o\cllil "onlrq MISS "IC�
Soperton oHlclRtcd nt t.he qUIet the brule nl Hockledgc I he torm w: Ison, StHiP!!horo High
double ring ceremony The bl Hie groom \\ III return to Robllls r'leld <:('hol11 Hlnlor \\ ho \\ on fll st plnce
was J!h ell In mnl rulge hv hOI s ortly und 1\1 rs Colima \\ III Jam In spc"ch In t.he I ('rent HI en meet­
father and MISS Slnrley Wynn of I hII'I In June 1Ill! heIr! In DOllS!lns und nlnclllJ!nockled�e served us MlIld of Mrs Colltns IS a grnduille of 'lccnnd 111 ti,,, stnt.e meetlll)! III�1�nb�'d�u��sF�.���le,�,�nblother of �������d h��'BhSSdeglo��e71� 1I0S�,I� Mn"nn I 'st Snlllrriny gnve n ,;'O!!tThe hrlde's home \\I1S decornt- ECOIlOJllICS 111 Juno H}ljll While IrTlIlII'S"IV(' relldlllg enLlllccl, lIull
ed In greenery and whIte gladlo nttelldtng G" C she \\ as ohosen o( n"roe�"
h Either Side of un arch oC green the most oulst.andlllg homcmnk Bdl;\ dnms Stut."!lbOi a Blrrh
cry was Clanked" Ith \\ Ilite tupers IIlg student lind rccel\Cd the S"hool JUI1IOI whn tl"d for (" st
·'Ah, Sweet rthstery of LIfe" "Be "1\ftss Homc economIcs" "wnrc! plnce In VOIce nt. the f\1('n 1l1eetlluccause", nnd "The Laid's Prayer" She \\u!! chosen to be hsted In I d�"l!'hted the gioull WIth the songswus the music used "Who's Who in ArnerlClln Col SHeet LIttle IoslI� Bnv It lind
dr��e \\�r:,de\\ ��:e trl:mm:l�l�1 ��:�; l��:s \�!1:1 �,I!\ C';�'f���I�:�e�ll:t CS11e I
"BIrd Songs lit eventld�" lie
Ilnd \"llIte nCC08SOlles A \\Il1te unnunl 'Honors DlIY' fOI alit \\1\"1 Ilccomn1nled on the plnno by
orchid embedded in net \\as tho stnndlllJl work RS n student. lind MIS!! Llllrin Benn Senior \\ ho hns
only ornamentntion Miss Wynn servIce to tho college She served won severnl honors one of which
;J:;,e :��y :�:;tuanc�e���;le�usl��� �he t1��e�I��IC�t.%ul�Jat���lH�\��:t th!! ���St::tcond place 111 PlUno III oren
corsage \\6!I fU!Jchla curnatlons Home Economics Club At pre The spcaker of the nfternoonThe parents and famllaes of the sent she IS tenchmg Home Eco \\as Mr J A Pn(ford, PrmciJ)l11couple and some of theIr close nomlcs in the SOPCI ton HIgh of the Lnboratorv Rll!h School
Sc���1 ������ I!\ IJ1 the UllIted \\ ho snoke on "The Problems of
Stntes AIr FOlce He hilS Just re Edl1f IItlon" He ('ondu('t(',1 nn III
turned from n yeur's tO\ll of duty tcrestmg diSCUSSion of UWhnt the
In Thulc, Grecnlund He IS a People say nbout nn Adcl1uate
�rnduntc of Geol gill Tcacher's Program of Education for Geor­
College LnbOllllol) School and at- gm"
�i;{!,el(:1 ��I�������edlUI�lf{ob���lef�r DUrlll)! tho socilli hour musIc
Force Bllse fOI the remamdcr of \\as furnIshed by MISS Emilia Kel-
hiS enhstment' Iy nt the pmnb
Hostesses of the nftelnoon "ere
the Public AfIalr� Comnllttee
\, Ith 1\1 rs Normnn Cumpbell,
FOUR
BETA SIGMA PHI
Alpha Omega Chnpter of Beta
Sigma Phi held its regulnr scm,,"
I .... onthly mf'etmg Monduy IlIght at
the home of Mrs W Z Bro" n on
Olhff Strect A general busmess
dlrRusslon ,,,as held With Mrs Al
McCullough presiding SpeCifiC
plans were made for the obser
vance of the .unnual founders day
bnnquet ThiS being its silver an­
niversary year The occasion to be
held on the evenmg of May 2nd,
nt the Amerld.n Legion Hall The
affair to be observed jointly with
XI SIgma Chopt.r of Beta Sigma
Phi
Mrs Dean Baxter and Mrs J
S Anderson presented an enter­
taining program on Modeling and
sculpture Mrs. Baxter gave a
brief outline on the art of Model·
ing clay figures Mrs Anderaon
then gave an introduction to a
film on sculpture, later shown to
the group For the social hour, the
group convened to Fnmklln's Drive
Tn Restaurant for light refreah­
mente. Others nttending the pro­
grams were, Mrs John Cobb
Mrs Glenn Coleman, Mrs John F
Godbee, Mrs K R Herring, Mrs
Carro)) L Herrington, Mrs Max
Lockwood, Mnt W J Nevils, Mrs
Eddie Rushmg, and Mrs E S
Tnlly, Jr
A MOTH'S DINNER
CAN COST
PLENTY!
�
��j�
Mrs 101m C Wilson \\ns hos­
tess to hel club on Tuesday morn
109 nt her home on Jewell DrIve
She used spring flowers for d"( or
ntlllg her home ARsorted coffee
cukes, nuts I\lId cundy With coffee
\\1\S served Mrs Frnnces Mitchell
for high was given eRr bobs Sec
ond hIgh, a bloss Silent buUer
\\ent to Mrs Ernest Cunnon Mrs
Ivy Spivey received a lapel flower
'lor cut. Others playing ,\ere, Mrs
Jim Denmarlc, Mrs Thurman Lan­
Ier, Mrs Hnrold Jones and Mrs
Herman Marsh
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
chnlrman
Let US de·moth your
winter clothes NOW
Model Laundry
0. tb. Court Hou•• Square
Pho.a 4-3234
STATESBORO, GA
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
I. A. Uawrill.. But £1..
.u.. t Stor, 01 All na••
II B.tt la Lif.
Our work help. to Deflect
the spirit which prompts JOU
to erect the stone as an act
of reverence and devotion
Our experience is at Jour
service
TH�YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local 1ndustry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
•• W... Mal. Str.et Phone PO 4·3117 State.boro, C.
Colej S1EEL •...._... DESK
Salesrooms .--:: students'
stay neat and orderly
Ideal/or
I Homes
... O.ffices
... Stores
Thi. versatile Col••t..1 desk keep. work neat and orderly'
Has four roomy drawers fer ltationery, supplies or reference
mateflall ••• 3 adlustable Itorage compartments, under lock and
key, to prevont potty pllferago, So ,,"Offly .tyled, .0 beoufl'ully
mode, and prl:ed .0 lowl 40" wide, 29'12" No ".
high, 18" deep, Olivo green Of Colo gray
3495baked enomol finIsh,.....pt prieN at an'"
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4-2514 - Statesboro, Ga,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES�B�O�R�O�N�E�W�S�
�
__
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-I children ot Jacksonville, Fla. were MISS Mae Michael of Decatur.'Beat the Heat' SOCIAL BRIEPS guests of relntlves here over the GeorgIa "as the guest of Miss
weekend Viola Perry, Monday
ftllke McDougald or Atlanta was Mrs Olin Stubbs and Miss Nan Mr and Mrs Tom Forbes or
the week end wuest of his mother, eyeStubbs were vialtcra In Suvun- Savannah vlaited relatives here
!\Irs \V E McDougAld nah, Saturday Sunday
MIS � K DeLoach nnd Mrs Mr and Mrs H P Jones, Sr Little Rene Bohler of Columbln,
Reggie Swygurt spent T.hursdllY Arc III Florida vtSltlllg Mr Jones' S C IS spending a week wlth hOInud Ft-iduv In Uvalda with Mr brother, l\Ir JlIl1PS .lones and fam- grundpureuta, Mr nnd Mrs Roynnd MIS wettece Brogden ily Parker, lind Mr alld Mrs C a
Mrs J P l'''oy VISited 1\11 nnd
Dr nnd Mrs Waldo )"Ioyd left Bohler
11\IIS
CIlII Snuders In Augusta, I iIll I d MI nnd MIS W R Lovett leftWednesdny nnd 'l'huraday �!O�I(!�l t���r ��t;��l�:le h�I�I��I\"- Saturdnv for WllIllllnsburg, Vn
th:f�II�I�H!f'�!�S r�st���t!�/I�:����e;� lillY Tillman, and MI Ttllmnn und other pUlIlts of Interest,
boro, rlldu) I Mr Lcwel! Akins returned h011le �\1��� S���I�I��1\�re\���d\�� nD(��J1\11 nnd MIS B J Anderson Monduy nfter spendll1g Il \\eek III 011 DaVIS nnd son Buddy, of Allgus-
and SOil Stunley were \leck end Ne\\ York to
gucst..'1 of Mrs A B Anderson Sr 1\lr W E Cobb of Pine Tops, Mr nnd Mrs Charles Hendricks
I Mrs Dun Lestcr hus I eturned N C urrIVed Flldny to Jom Mrs spent the \\ eek end 111 Savunnnhfrom Atlantn lifter VISIting Mr Cobb und spend n le\\ days ut as guests of Mr and Mrs James
and Mrs Chnrles Ollvel thClr home here Jones
Lleutellllnt Joe 'rlupnell nnd Mrs A OOlm 111, Mrs Paul Frank Wllhams oC Georgia Techo
nnd MIS Trupnell With sons, Joe, Sauve und Mrs Dun Lestt!r \\ere \\ns hOlllo for the \\eek end
Britt nnd Wucle hmo returned VISitors 111 Savannnh, TuesdllY
hOle aflC! spendtnlC b\o years III !\Irs Fred Rnltley of Miami,
Malllz, normany They IIle spend Florida IS visltmg frlCnd!! here
iug sometIme \\ Ith 1\11 s Trnpnell's Elder and Mrs Rowe Scott of
palents, Mr and MIS L. J Shu- MIUllll, Florldo wele guests of Mr
man and Mrs Evclett WlihullIS, Tucs­
Mr lind Mrs Mark Toole and day and Wednusday
children RIO \lsitlng relatives III Mr and Mr!l C J l\Iatthe\\s
Florida and sons, Harry and Charlie, spent
Dr nnd Mrs C R Rlller of Saturday In Savannuh
Savannah were the guests oC Mrs 1 Mrs J G Blttch is spendlllgSid Parrish, Frida} some time In Savannah With herMr and Mra Bob DllIby and daughter, Mrs Fred Shearouse and
IMr ShearouseP:��I1111��.� Gene Newton of Georgia Tech
I spent the \\ eekend \\ Ith IllS
"'�Ij.IIIi••", mother, Mrs 1\1ml\le Lee JohnI' ston
Mr and Mrs C E Hollar nnd
children, Jud), Jane Ilnd Anna
spent the week end III Suvunnnh
With Mr llnd 1\hs Ben Fordhllln
Mrs .J B Averitt returned Sun­
day from Greensbolo, N C \\ here
I
she attended the stock holders
��liiIl""II"',
I
meetlllg of the r'ederul Home LOlln
Bank of Greensboro
".�""�.�<l - Mrs Ethel r'loyd spent Sunday
in Sa\O.nnnh With J\Jr lind Mrs
Jack Carmen
IE L B Mr and Mrs J. M CromartieSURPRISE SHOWER MYST RY C U "\ spent the \\eedend m AugustaMrs George Lee Mrs H V 1\11 s Clyde 1\lltchell was hos with Mrs Cromartie's brother, JHarvey lind Mrs Leroy Shenley tess to her club on Frldny ntter- I H Gilbreath and familyhonored MISS Thelma Fordham, I noon nt the Countl y Club A des
Mr and Mrs C E Cone at-bride elect, With u surprise kltch- �ert course \\ Ith coffee was ser-I PAN.FRIED SHRlI\IP tended the stockholders mectmgen sho\\er Wedneday night at tho ved Club high, l\ crystal vase, was •
home of Mrs Lee on Broad Street. WOn by Mrs Fred SmIth Mrs a�O�t':v:'a '::'c:f'!��:! �� ��eee�:�:�:: �o";;e ;;:� ���Lovely cut flo\\ers were used in Frnnk Olliff, Cor vllutors high wns h w" ill I t ty b Ithe living and dining room!! The given a gold pill box For; cut, Mrs J h f pr::r �mn: bo:ur mp they went to Maryland to visit
table In the dining room was OVer-- Frllnk GrImes received a n ash co�s:nt�r comln·, In with • br: their daughter
laid with a pretty whIte cloth tray. and Mrs Leroy Tyson \\as haul Here II a favorite Oulf Coast I Mr and Mrs Bill Mikell were
flanked by candelabra and was given an ash trny for low
I
recipe for preparlq lolden, crl�p- called to Tatum, Texas Saturday,
centered with a bride and groom
' ••• fried .brtmftj T� tbe. with the because of the serlou8 ilJness of
surrounded wit.h greenery Ham STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUB
.auce IOU (.:l!.••':�) Mrs Mikell's father.
and chese pimento sand\\llche8 The Stltch'n Chatter Club met I pound ..w .1arImp Mr and Mrs Roy Parker visited
;!��.�t':::r� ';�� se��;�ly G�\:��� ������;::�e:fh���E�Se!�d�& r::��' �r �����;:, :mo; ���t:: with Kenan's Print Shop.Mrs Josh Hagin, Mrs D P \Vat- e8 and Coca Cola with blue berr� fi cup nne bread. crumhs Mr and Ml'1I Max Harold and�7�c��r:.rn:tS�JOii:�'r�rsw�:�, pie ala-mode Guests \\ere Mrs r.::� :on,s:nes;e l\;::S�n�f Bri�d aO:d ��;!- STATESBORO, fa.Mrs H L. Atwell, Mrs Max Eden- !!����� ���c.rh�t�1�s!�r��s B��� le!::t!r�l:: R::J:ld:�� ����� B_r_d_D_a_n_l_el_s,_S_u_n_d_a_y O_::p_:po_._I_'o_C_I':._7_H_alI_ .:.__field, Mrs. Otis Wnters, Mr&. F est Cannon, Mrs Thomas Smith, Rinse la cold ....ater Drain well
�rsPru��t; lt�r:rk:,lleit:or�:��� Mrs Charles Hollar, Mrs Johl ���:kg.p"l���te:':= e:\!t���:
Thomas, Mrs Grady Johnson, StrIckland and Mrs A S Bald- roll In bread crumb. Melt mar.
Mrs Logan Ragin, Mrs A L
Win
::a�:l� IIo:e:�t .'!.!�:!n::e�h��;Hollar, Mrs A M Gulledge and ENGACEMENT ANNOUNCED In mar'l'arlne and fry lently untilMlsse!'l Virginia Daugherty and Mr and MI s Mooney StrOUSE l'oldeD browa on both .Idet. turningJean EdenfIeld
announce the engagement of theIr :raC:ed�f��:m�r:v�d�eSo(C�o���:daughter MISS Edna Elizabeth, �o canned .hrlmp or frozen .hrimpCharles Rny Holllng:m orth, son of may be prepared _me way)Mrs A M Bras\\cll Jr entcr- Mr and MIS Lloyd Hollingsworth For other taaty and nutrltlou.
tamed her club on Tuesday night The "edcitng \\111 take pl.lce In Nkl!���naitC:�nr������I', ;r�e ��:ut her home on Park Avenue Trls the ncar future
was used 111 decorating her home • • • ��P::f"!�!Ske��nW'lt�o�:�::rl�::A desert course \\OS served Lad- ROACH.JOHNSON WEDDING an attractive new booldct In tv#
CIS high \\ent to Mrs Lester Bran- Mr and Mrs Hal Roach an- .:.Jort.
nen, Jr Rogel Holland won Q nounce the marriage of their
1
.
_
sport CUll for men's high Cut, a daughter, Loretta to James L
8trnw belt \\1I.S given to Mrs BIll Johnson of A�gu:ta,. Georgia
Keith George Bird for cut re­
eened sock Guests were Mr and ------------1Mrs Lester Brunnen, Jr Mr nnd SOCIAL BRIEFSMrs Bill KeIth, "Ir and Mrs Joe
R TIllmnn, !\Ir and l\lrs George Mrs Gibson Johntson, Mrs Ger 1BIrd, Misses MnxlRnne Fordham, nld Pryor and httle son Gerald, of I���fe Gmy and Mr noger Hol- Swainsboro ViSited Mr and Mrs
l:J Booth Tuesday
Mr nnd Mrs Dew Groover were
In Merldmn, Cn, Sunday to VlSlt
hiS mother, Mrs S C Gloover
Mrs A M Braswell left Tues�
day to VISit Mrs Glenn Abram In
Lltho1ll6, Georgm
S/Sgt JlIll Shllle of LeJune, N
C. VISited Mrs Shine nnd son, who
nl e here vlsittng her parents, Mr
und Mrs Julian Groover
If wOlllen are entitled to buy
theIr husbllnd's hnberdushcry, wh)r
shouldn't tho husbands be on hnnd
when thc glrls buy their shoos'
GIVE fHEM AN
&�
WITH THE POINT
YOU KNOW
THEY'RE SURE
LIKE
i �
f ftt' �
.... I '"
/) !8
Boiled Salad Dressing
� ��gl::pg��s flour � ��-:;:'�rn l;�I�:a1 tablespoon dry mustard �I cup vmegar1 teaspoon salt � cup water
I,i teaspoon pepper 1 tablespoon butter
Dc�ftl�::l :r1����,ISa�dg�!�f:rl�l�dPv�l;e(���rbl:n�ll�r�ndr 1���\l6al�C:!'ed�_ents Cook, st.lrrlllg constnntly, UntIl tlllckcncd Remove from heat, addbutter nnd cool before uSll1g. Maltcs uhout 1 PllltIt IS best to cook the potatoes In them Jllckets peel willie warm and�����;, �.'��Jo:ncl��e,rS!�adl�����It,��gn�:�r�r�cedr, hl��ddc��t��o�;:�t ���warm potatoes take on the flavor as they cool Gnlnlsh the top wltll«Jgg slices and tuck lenf lettuce alound the edge Cover With the mOil.
ture-proof saran and let stand at loast nn houl before servll1g
Compl.t. P.n thewn .....
Oth.f t,,* to M.ZS
me.. thown Includ. f £ T.
HEY, FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
" CALL",
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN ST, EXTENSION - PHONE 4.9863
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
NO TRUMP CLUB
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
MIS AI 1\lcCullough \\as hos
tess to her bndge club Thursday
nftf'rnoon nt hel home on Carmel
Drive 1 ultps lind panSies \\ ere
u!!cd for decorntlllg the 10001S A
salad coulse \\US scned Mrs Bait
Jfelth won lugh, 1\11 s C 11 Thrush­
er cut, Mrs Luke Andelson, float­
ing and Mrs Curtis Lnne low
See our outstanding
selection of Cotton
and Cocktail Dresses
KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
THURS" APRIL 28,1955
-----------------------------------------------
GRADUATES IN 1 Labor provides placement, eounaeUnR and tesUng aer\ ices Em·players of the State arc urged to
DEMAND FOR JOBS Hat-their job opportunities for ourcollege graduates with the StateEmployment Service Orrtcee These
ColJege Graduates Wha ��I�?t:���o��!��:nh�7�hr:���I��;
Specialized Betng Sought �ll���6u�f ::��:(��n�very a:edr'��:
poaaible," the Commissioner said
"Graduates and those seektnr­
permanent employment for the
fllst ttme shouldn't necessur-ib
ncceut the most lucrubive Job but
rather 11 Job With the best future
The old adage of '" orkin$! from
the ground up' IS suill might) good
ndvlce," HUlet concluded
J. C.'S FEATU�E IGA. MADE GOODS
Mrs. M. McDougald McDougald, Stat.-bo1'o, GL, ...Dougl.. C, McDougald, of ADder.
Funeral Last Monday ;;:DO��:'�, :rt:�, :�r:
Bland, of FOrBYt.h, aDd Mrs. II. aMrs Maggie Sellen McDougald, ndt Ix, of State.boro. One lOa
S3, beloved resIdent of Statesboro, the late Jeooe B. McDougald, of
died at her home here lut Sun- Anderson preceded her to the
day afternoon at 12 80 p m She gra�e H�ralJ 7.'" aao· brothhad been In declining health for CbaJ'�e Sellft:'9:; T:�pa, F1:�;some limo and seriously ill the two half brothe.... John Selle....post few weeks nnd Thomas Selle .... also of TaQl4
A daughter of the late Jnme8 W pa
Sellers lind 1\1al tho Ann Sheppand Funeral service! were held from
Sellers, Mrs McDouguld was born the First Pre8bytcrlan Church atDec 29,1871, In Roberson County, Statesboro at S 90 Monday aner�N C Sho spent. most of her hfe 11\ noon The Rev John PrldgeD, hiStutesbolo, where she WIlS actively association with the Re. Gu,Identified With the CIVIC, SOCJ8I Hutcherson conducted the .er�
und religIOUS hft! of the commum- \ IceS Burial wus ia tbe famil" plot
ty fOI many yenrs In Eastside cemotel'J a'S.....
Mrs McDougald W88 the lust. boro
surVIVing charter member of the Barnes FUlleml Dome ..u In
r'irst. PresbytArlUn Church, where charge of arrangementa.
��I:I:��S h�:e�f;l1n::r�st��t��d I��� ;:.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
tlve III the \\olk of the institution
and a lending spirit In varIous or­
gunizllt.lons of the charch
Sho was married to the late D
C McDougald, who died In 1910
Mrs McDougald was left With
Heven children to rear, the young.
est only cleven months old, and
her lifo was one of oul8tandlnglove and devotion to her family
I!�j,:�n��I��� ��:·'::a�tI��.of :n� Sickness and A«identdeared her to countlesa fnendaSurviving arc three sonl. J D
McDougald, of Claxton, Ga ,A B I
Gov. Griffin Designates
Week April 25·30 As Ga,
Mnde Products WeekBy Industrial Concerns
"Graduates of our Institutions
of higher lenrning who h n v e
mn iored In engineerIng studies
:flcultv III fllld1l1g RUlt.nble [obs,"
should encounter !tttle 01 no dif­
CommiSSIOner of l.abor Ben T
HUll"t Rllld toduy
Graduates who hn\e not alrendymade commItments IIrc urged to
rcglstCi their qunhflcatlons With
the local offices of the GeorgJ8State Employment SCI vice
"Job recrUIters flom firms
large nnd slllall," HUlet Imld, "arc
on the lookout tor college gradu­ates who hn\e speclulized 111 cer­
tam technlcnl fields, especJ8l1y en­
gmeenng (electromcs lIeronnu­
tlCR, communications, etc) as well
as liberal arts"
,
he lI�es,fl�� e���ceal!ae�p��er�.C
student. Many of them show a
preference for 'all around' men
and women with a 'B' nverage,sound Dersonality and practical
knowledge," he pointed out
.
• The emnloyment service divis­
Ion of the Georg1a Department of
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS DELIA HENDRIX
GOLl1EN COHNS rims
Hot brtnda ndd plcn!lIl1 e tD OilY
Inc-a] Cortam brcmds hIlt scel to
belong with certain toodtl elVe
your \c&,ctnbla dlOhcl! thu pertect
compamon by servlnr. piping hot
golden eornotlckfl with them
(18 Corn:!lU(l.I(�)
2 CUPS) ollo\V corn IIl1m!
1 teaspoon su t
1 t�8Sll:l0n Hl1dl..
1 eKg. heaLu
2 eu) I bu�tcrmllt, O'l flour milk
o l.nhlD9poonM hmrgnrino
Start ovcn Md set ot moderately
hot HOD- }o") Put henvy Iroll or
aluminum cornstlelt panll Into ovcn
to hent 'Ahlle batter Is being mixed
Stir togethcr corn meal sRlt And
80dn To bcnten e:;1I add buller-
1n11l{ and 4 tablespoons melted mllr­
garlne Add to corn menl mbtture
"11:< well Rcmove piping-hot pons
from oven Uee remaining mar­
garine to .G'rcn�e hot Jl9.n� Pour
bntter at once Into pans and Iml(o
22 to 25 1nlnute� or until golden
brown "Sone hot "Ith nmrJ'urlno
For other tn:>ty I\nd nutrltIou!!
Idtchcn· tcnted re c I PCI5 \\ rite the
Nnllonnl Cotton Council P 0 I!m,
70 Memphb Tenn (or your trco
copy or Mnlw It WIth Murg3rine
nn nttractive new bool,let 11\ two
colors.
RAYMOND POSS
Spe.laI �••
Prudential 1l1li_ Co.
Lire,
Hospitalization,
BROOKLET. U.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
100% Strives To Give Everyone the Finest - No
Mafter How.Much or How Little They Spend
DAY PHONE 4·2611
NIGHT PHONES 4·2475 - 4·21119
3TATUBORO, G1,
G. I. LOAN
Mr and Mrs Hubert MIller nn- Mr and Mrs Levi E Howard of
nounce tho birth of u daughter, Dovel announce the bIrth of n son,
Sundin Gnll, Aplll 16 nt the War. Bennie LeVI, April 24 at the Bul-
run A OnndhH Hospital at Sa loch County Hospital Mrs How- TI Tolliver confides that thevannnh 1\lIs MIller IS the former nrd wns the former Miss Frances Where money is involved, a sufe other day when he \\IIS shppmgMiss Ramona Chester Godbee. ..� \\cr for a person of seventy is for the 1nISSlIR he caught himself- • •
N�o,� inisiki'ni�iifoiriaiif'ifithiiofiimilli�ii ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iMr and Mrs Charles Steed of De�l�a��d ���m\�nI�y, N�:::\�n�! \ �Fitzgerald announce the birth of the bIrth of a son, Tim, at the Bul-a son Mrs Steed will be remem- loch County Hospital, April 29.����tl:: MI88 Lawana Daves of Mrs Newman was the former Miss I
• • •
\
Dorothy Gibson
Rev. and Mrs Douglas Reddick
of Sylvan .. , announce the birth of G. T. C. Hosts To
a son on April 10 at the Screven
��:�%�o��I��d Syt:��,ab��gl�: Students' Parents
Mrs Reddick was formerly MI.s
Rena Woods of Statesboro
5 ROOM HOUSE
With car port, .tora.e room,
.creen porch, paved drlvewa,
Price $8,625,01)
,50 to $55 Monthl, Pa,ment
5 ROOM HOUSE
Wnh .creeD porch, .tor.,.
room, paved driveway
Price $8,375,00
$48 to '53 Monthl, Pa,ment
SAVANNAH AVENUE
OR
$475.00 DOWN
• • • •
Loolf For Our Big 8' Page
$55.00 to $60.00 Monthly Payment
F. H: A, FINANCED Tabloid At rour Door OnGeorgia
Teachers Conege was
host to the parents of the student
body In the annual all-day Par­Dr nnd Mrs Emory Bohler of ents' Day vrogram on the campusColumbia, S C, announce the last Sunday
bIrth of a daughter, born April 22 I PresIdent Charl.s R Clegg, of
m the Colli lblll. hospital She will Young Harrill Col1ege, dehvered
Ibe called Ellen Leigh Mrs Boh- thE. sermon at a Sunday worshipler was the former Miss Billy Jean hour at 11 30 a m in McCroanParker of Statesboro I Auditorium The all·day program
Mr and Mrs ;arn:s F C�nnon, I b:r::redt10V a as:ciai�:tf-C:��nl�
Rt 4, Statesboro, announce the li:e various dormitories where their
birth of a son, Jamea Floyd, Jr., student children hve
AprIl 19, at the Bulloch County Open house at all dormitories, a
Hospital Mn Cannon was the I band concert In the afternoon fol-former 1\1188 Helen Helmuth lowing a pICniC lunch and tour of
. . . I the campus buildmgs, coml)leted,�������������������������_�M�I.:...•�n�d�M�rs�B�o��b�b�y�Phtlhps, Rt the day's program _
These homes on wooded lots, in Statesboro's new­
est sub·division, IOCBted near radio station on
Turner and East Olliff Street
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS ... SEE OR CALL
Hill & Olliff
26 SEIBALD ST. PHONE 4-3531
MOTHER'S'DAY GIFtS
SALE STARTS THURSDAY
9 O'CLOC� A, M.
• • ATTRACTIVE GIFT WRAPPING
TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS
BUY ON OUR LAY-AWAY
•
SPECTACULAR PURCHASES• •
CLASSIfIED SECTIONAD • SPECIAL PRICES • BUDGET OR EASY CREDIT!
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WORMY PIGS USE
20% MORE GRAIN
Don't let wormy pip wute
feed No pigs to catch. No pigs
to hold Just feed Purina Pig
Wormer for 3 days Worming
cost only 4c-6c per head. No
starvatIon period to set back
gams No mixing or measuring
when you use Purma PIg
Wormer Ask for complete
details about thia easy-to-use,
effective product
East Ga, Peanut Co.
E.. t Parruh St--On U S 301
Phone 4·2835
STATESBORO, GA
LAST-19S VAL, ELEC, 51·15 NYLONS
FOR RENT-Five room
unfu"·1
FOR SALE-Excellent cammer
I1Ished apartment, upstairs. clal lots, downtown Statesboro
Couple only 100 W Jones Ave m prominent bUSiness section
Phone 4-2776 6tfc Other commerclftl lots and mdus
1 trlUl lots locuted III the newerFOR SA LE busme.s developments of StatesI bora These are splendid mvest-
FOR SALE-Rulua W Jones hu ments lor future buslnes8 expan
bOO yards of tobacco plants slon Contact Joe Johnston, Ii
ready now, cheap 4 miles south of Seb Island Bank Bldg, Phone
Statesboro, old Register road, Rt. 4-2821 7tfc
6 2tlOp
FARMS FOR SALE 1.00
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Let m••••• 'ou time, trouLI. a.d
worry. For .Ppol.tme.t PLOD.
4-2382,
J<;RNEST E, BRANNEN
1125
N. M.in Street, Stat.,horo
46tre
AS LONG AS 38 LAST ON SALE AS LONG AS 20
LAST-US WILLOW
STJI.AW
ON SALE AS LONG AS 341
LAST-TROUSER AND
SKIRT
HANGER SETS
ON SALE AS LONG AS 114
LAST-US VAL ISIID149 CHICKEN FEATHER
RUBBER BallTLE
BED PILLOWS CLOTHES BASKETS WELCdME MATSSET OF THREE
1.00TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
FOR BUYERS and SELLERS of
standmg limber and strictly Im­
partial and Independent Pay for
Clllt!te when timber IS sold J M
Tmkor, Registered Forester,
Phone PO 4·2235 and 4·2906,
Statesboro, Ga 3_tf_c FOR SALE-In Brooklet, con-
ATTENTION - FISHERMEN- WANTED cleto block nnd a.bestos SIding
Let me fill your fishing needs bUlldll1g UpStairs consIsts of SIX
Live mll1nows, crickets, English WANTED-Clean. ,oft cotlOQ Inrge looms, two bath!l, largered Wigglers, fishing tackle RimeR rail, pa,. 1 �'c p.r lb. Kell.a'. screened porch complete withGrocery & Market, Highway 80 Print Shop awnmgs, Venetian bhnds, hot wat-West, Phone 4-2146 4tfc er heater, all heater and tank, sink
and cnbmets Lower part of A DROUCHT PROOF FARMNEW STOCK or beautifully de- WANTED-Several girl. to ad· budding can be used as ware·' 247 acres with 138 In crop landSigned scrap boob See them dreBS, mall postcards Spare hOT �e, galnge or can easily be and Improved pastures Anothertoday at Kenan's Print Shop, 25 time every week. Write Box 161, made mto apartments Can be 125_30 acres easily cleader IdealSelbald St, Statesboro Belmont, Masl 4t10p seen any time PClced for quick location, five mlles from Sylvania
COMMERCIAL and household WANTED-Man who wants out- ':��ok�!t $7,200 0 P. ����� :�dq�h����ed �o:� F���I,sCh;���refrigeration servIce States- side work, better health, pleas. both hl&'h and low land Coastalboro's most complete service ceb· ant and Independent buslneu orl FOR SALE-Very deSirable col- Bermuda, Fescue 31 and Ladmoter Economy Refrigeration C , your own Pays better than most ored ploperty located m good dlover pastures LATTER SUR­Day Phone 4·6624, night phones occupations Openin&, now in colored section Prlce reasonable VIVED, UNWATERED, WITH-4-6579 and 4-2287, Davis street, Statesboro See Mn G Wilhams, Contact Joe Johnston 8 Sea Is- OUT DROUGHT DAMAGE IStatesboro, Ga 7tfc Box 611, Statesboro, or write land Bank Bldg Phon� 4-2821 ' Deep well and an unfalltngilOUSE PLANS drawn for FHA. Rawlellfh's, Dept GAD·1040-206, 10tfe pond Good altes for others Good
Write or call L. F Bradford, MemphiS, Tenn 2tUp I barns and tenant houscs AUrac-Phone 6581 Swainsboro Ga FOR SALE-Immediate posses- tlVe modernized dwelhng, some,
" 4t10p FOR RENT 810n Seven 100m house, two work not complete Delightful
buths AndersonVIlle Pnce $10,- 8U1roundmgs Price, $21,000, WIth
000 00 Terms $100 00 down and $9,600 cash Balance, $600 per
$10000 per month JOSiah Zette- year, mcludmg mterest Do not
lowel ItlOp "Chsa;hl� 8���:I�::lft�I1��, Inc
23 N Mam-Phoae 4·2217
1.00 SSeTHE NEW SCRIPTO FLUID -----------
LEAD PENCILS are yours for
tiS little LIS 49c Writes dry wtth
liqUid lend It's new and It'S
good PIck up one today and for
get the pi oblem of sharpeners
Kenan's Prmt Shop, 26 Seibald
St, Statesboro
FOR SALE-Candler County, 40
acres of land, 33 ncres cultl\at­
cd Best grade of land, 1 6 acres
of tobRCCO, new tobacco barn,
small hOllse About 6 acre pond
well stockcd WIth tl out and bream
Prtce $5,00000 Easy terms Jo
stah Zotterower ltlOp
Full SI.e. .Ironl floral hck,
Limit 2 Third Floor
Larle 0•• 1 hand wo•••• Umlt
one Third Floor
Metal 'pria, hook" wa. fI....It.
Limit 2 Third Floor.
Tbe .loor .1 •••17 ........
oae LJmlt 2. Soc'" Floor.
ON SALE AS LONG AS 50 ON SALE AS LONG AS 180
LAST_9. VAL, CANNON
20.40
SAVE 72 ONLY_ CAL CALV,
FOR SALE-<1.3 acres ot lands, 36
cultivated, 3 acre fish pond, on
U S 80, 4 miles east SUitable
suburbnn Josmh Zetterower
ltlOp
GARBAGE PAILS
BATH TOWELS 6S.
- 3 PAIRS FORTROUBLE LIGHT
2.00 1.001.29 3 for 1.00
Flnt quality. faU 1..1.10...
n.w .L.de., "Iular I.U ..... R... nelei..,_t_I,.. ntt' ...
Slr"t Floor. wer. Limit Z. ns .
25 f.. t of corel, compl.t. w..1t SoUd colon aad a..ortN pial ...
• ock.... Linnt I. Str•• t Floor. Uml. 3. Street: Floor.
AS LONG AS SO LAST
FULL SIZE 3 sa VALUE
HOB NAIL FRINGED
AS LONG AS 38 LAST, 1,88 AS LONG AS 144 LAST
VALUES TO 795 MEN'S
NEW SUMMER
AS LONG AS .. ,",ST
5Bc TYPE 140 HEAVY
,
HALF·GALLON
SPREADS THERMOS JUGS SLACKS PILWWCASES
$4 and $5 3 for 1.003.33 1.29LISTED WITH US are som. ofthe chOicest bUlldll1g lots in
Stntesboro LarG'c and SpUl!lOUS
WJth trees, located in splendid
neIghborhood and near schools
Reasonably prICed See us before
you buyl Joe Johnston, 8 Sea Is-
Jand Bank Bldg, Phone 4·2821 FOR RENT-Two bedroom unfur-7tfc nlshed apartment Everythmg FOR SALE-We have B very
-L-O-WE--'S-T-R-IM-S-H-O-P-,-9-0-n-k-=-St-, private OpPosite Bulloch County tw����eie��!��� bO:thD��s��� !tIdStatesboro, for high quality ����t.al Co�:��ab'f f}:stsho:m��� outside varieties We also havework, furniture I upholstery and
1 10 son•• very fme white gum flushauto seat coven We pick up and Phone 4-3437 t e
dehver auto seata anq furniture doon and Phllippme mahogany
Phone 4-2751
•
47tfc FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4'1i1 flush doors See us before you
room apartment, electric water buy Walter Aldred Co, 88 West
TAX FIGURING TIME I. addIng heater, ga. heat, private entrances Mnm St, Statesboro, Ga 6tfew--E-_-H-A-V-E-A-C-T-IV-E--D-E-M-A-N-Dmach me time I Don't put off free garage Adults only 281 S" dgetting that addmg machine for Main St Phone 4-2788 28tfc F 0dRentS,Anl··...E-lo�ev�:,�egdOO to resselll• l'or l:'ood farms of most Sizesanother year Mistakes made of- and types. It will pay owners to
ten Will pay the cost of th� mil· FOR RENT-Apartment In Ande.r- qUickly Located near Salhe Zet contact us at once '('he time to
chme See us now for the ma- sanville, Kenned� Ave, near tcrower School, 80 by 150 feet sell Is when cash buyen arc walt).
chlOe of your choice Kenan's college, furnished or unfurnished, See Joe Johnston, 8 Sea Island Ing
Pnnt Shop, 25 Seibald St, States- five or eight roome, one or two Bank Bldg or phone 4-2821 Cha. E Cone Re.lt, Co, Inc
boro. baths Phone 4-2855. 8ettc 7 tic
,...
23 N Main SI -Phon .. 4-2217
FOR RENT-Remodeled two bed-
room apartment, unfurnished,
front and rear private entrance,
hot water heater Close tn Phone
Day 4·3214, evenmg 4·2838
1I10c
SpeCial purchate, juat at the
be,lnnlDI of tummer
Street Floor Mea'. Dept.
-
A ..orted lummer pa"el. Limit
4 Street Fluor
Keep. liqUid. hot or cold maD,.
hour. Limit One Secoad Floor
Umit .. to a ca......r, Street
Floor, Dome.tle••FOR SALE-Choice Iota In dlffer-
t.c:O��e�ectlOns of city JOSlahlt��� THAT CLOSE.IN "SMALL
FARMf"-14 ocres--halC m
p,ne timber-Ill one of the VERY
BEST locations On pavement,
only two miles from the c.,Jurt
house Lovely long range views
New dwelhnar has three bedrooms
and bath Price $9,50000
Cha•. E. CODe Re.lt, Co. lac
23 N Mala St.-Dial 4·2217
Door Crashers 'For Opening 1Jay And On Sale
Until Limited Quantities Are Sold
Statesboro's Largest
Department Store
STATESBORO NEWS THURS .. APRIL 28, 1965·
.t�:�u.II� ���t�.en and troop aCHv·1 ���li�uo���mll�c:et::st�' ��.
"Scouts," aaid the Ranger. "nre I �lIslQ Scouting acUvities take plecu
one of this area'" 'first lines of t In the foreat and wccdlnad, theae.
defense' against the ravages which boys gam
811 cn�ly rcaliaatJon of
carelesanesa with fire in or near t�e need (or bCJnR' careful with
the woods can hrtn5: about;' fire
nnd of the wortl� uf wise
The County Forestry Unit hend
woodland IlIftnnJ.{cmc�t.
explained that one of the moat vlt- Rnngcr
Roberts snid that e,!cn
81 contributions made by Scouts in the n�ult who has hat! Seout.lnl-t"
the (oresl conservation field is
I
uxpertence "often stands out.
presented dnily through their OWII IIInOIl!! h.is COl1lllu.niO�K
in � hunt-
woodland Scouting netlvlt.ies. ing , f'ishing.
or cnmptng trip.
"Other persons in the communi- "The lessons in firo eafety.
!y�';nn:�g�� ���r\�tsvt;�II���c;��t�� 1 bC��I��led c�fec�f��I�ng U��';u::meth�'
for forest conservation simply �I'S," snid Ranger Hobcrift.
FO .lESTRY NEWS
B7 J. W. R ....
C•••t,.Von.t ....
T.I.pho•• 4 .. 2042
Veterinary authorities warned
cattle owners todny against the
poaslbilltv of nitrate poisoning in
their herd" caused by cattle �rnz.
� ing on green
outs thnt has been
I
fcrt:lIzed with nitrate fertilizer.
Tho American Foundation tor
Animal Health says this is not a
.... new type of poisoning. Cereal
'.""p. '4. 1/ ' .,�. ':�, -�. crops eepeclully
when Immature,
fJ.�AII",,,�.L�:;, �'. '/�.d.�.• '7;:-A ����si���t�i�lru��gile:e���;�nd��
• Only God can mHk� a tree' cutes thnt ants contained a larger
nnlv vnu .."" "rnhle' It' Amount thlill the other cereal crop!
t.ested.
Reseorch also showed that tho
amount ot nitrate tnken up by a
plnnt is not only influenced by the
nitrate content Rnd type of soil
but also on climatic conditions.
Since the conversion of nitrates to
other compounds depends on light,
Bulloch
County's Cubs
Scouts and Boy
Scouts arc per­
for min g an
"a d m ira b Ie
job" in brtug­
ing to citizens
of this urea a
r calization
of the full valua
1; of forest con- H
·
InsuranceS;;;cclared J. W�C�b�I��; Ran- at
..rer, Bulloch County Forestry Unit
who reported Cub Scouts nnd Boy 1------­Scouts. throughout the nation are
fenturlnK the forest conservation
APRIL. FINAL
COTTON DATE
HERMAN NESSMITH. AI•• t
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
TOBACCO -& COTTON'
dark. cloudy weuther may reduce
the light intensity to such nn ex­
t ... nt thut there will be 0 build up
of nitrate content in the ulants
even though tho nitrate content of
the 8011 may be low.
Symptom! of nltrote poisoning
Include dlfticulty in breathing and
a type of paralysis causing the
animal to &:,0 down. Polsondd 21Oi·
mals grunt as if they wel'e in pain.
Death usually occurs within an
hour after the animal goes down.
Prompt diagnosis of the condi·
tlo�, 8!1d treatment by a veteri·
narlan IS ncce�sary if severe losses Iarc to be aVOided, the Foundationconcludes.
MR. FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL ,DAMAGE 1
REMEMBER-IT COST NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY­
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
Co-Op Insurance Agency
Note-Loan Agreements
Mu.st Be Signed And
REGISTERED DUROCS
Coastal Irrigation C�mpany
Water When - and Where You Need ItDelivered By April 30Cotton producers nrc reminded
that the month of April is the 1
final month in which the' 1954
crop of cotton may be 11Jaced in
the CCC lonn, accol'dinK to Miles
F. Dent, County ASe Office Mun­
nger. Note Rild Loan Agreements
cQvcrinl{ wnrchollsc·stol'lIge cotton
must be signed by the producer
and delivered to the lending ugen.
cy on or before April 30, 1965,
which is the final date for placing
cotton in the government loan.
The minimum level of support
for upland cotton, basis Middling
7/8 inch. will be 31.70 cents per
r::eld�f���sp:r�i1�; I::6���i:�:.
tra long stnJ!le cotton will be 66.20
cents per pound, net weight. These
levels reflect 90 and 76 percent.
re�pectivelYl of the current parity
prices of 36�22 and 73.6 cents per
pound for upland and extrn long
staple cotton. A producer will be
eligible for price support on either
1966·crop upland or extra long
staple cotton produced on lils tarm
�cr��gh:8aR���:�t W�!�bli��laf: �����;;�����������������������������������������::�such kind of cotton for his furm.The 1964 level of price support for
MiddllnK' 7/8 inch cotton was A
•. I.
3J.68centsperpound.TheAgrl� merlcas mo' tcultural Department .tated that,.
.
8S in previous years, an appro·
C����:e�itt::i��Vi�lgWi�I/��i��hef�e�J
Middlin� 16/16·inch cotton of the
1966 crop, and that this differ·
ellLial will be announced at the
time the Department nnnounces its
Schedule oC Premiums and Dis·
count8.
The U. S. Department of Agrl.
culture has announced that honey
will be supported during the 1956
marketing season, which stnrts
J\Prii 1, at a national nverage
price of 9.9 cents a pound. Support
will be through farm·st.ornge lonns
Rnd purchase agreements on U. S.
Grade C or better extracted honey
stored in 60 "ound or larger con·
tuiners in approved storage nnd is
not objectionable in flavor. Loans
and purchase agreements Ilre
available through the local ASe
office.
Of interest to severnl tormers
in the county who ure growing
sheen for ml1l'ket is the announce·
ment thnt incentive payments will
be made on shorn wool and wool
on animals marketed between
April I, 1955 and March 31, 1956.
These pu)'ments will be mnde
to producers sometime after March
31, 1956 if the national average
prices received by producers urc
below - the incentive price of 62
cents per. pound. If the national
average fqr the 1955 clip is less
than 62 cents per pound, pay·
ments will be based on the per·
centage needed to bring the nat·
ional average price received up to
the incentive price at 62 cent.s
per pound. The rate ot payment
will probably be determined in the
Summer of 1956. All sheep grow­
ers are urged to save all sales re·
celpts for ehorn wool &old, and
��llsll�! s:�im��:w�fd t�ithu-:h��
total live weight, date of sale and
a certification that the animals
were bought for slaughter and had
tull wool pelts. These must be pre·
sented to County ASC Offices in
order to qualify the producer for
any payment which may be due.
nardie Patented
Vahes absolutely
elimicate troublc.
PROTECT YOUR CROP INVESTMENT - - IRRIGATION PAYSsome costly surging.
Only Hardie Rain
Control give.! you this
priceless feature. 1-
Riser ... I.e to make
hucral connections to
main lines; 2-A port·
able mainline ¥at.e
coupler; 3-Val.c
opecicg elbow used
to open acd close No.
t and No.2 with con·
necting lale",1 line5
to yal.es.
NO MONEY DOWN
Terms Up to 20 Years, Including FHA Soil and Water Loans
Engineering, Technical Assistance - DEEP WELLS
SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
SIRED BY
FOUNDATION PRL"ICE
Top 5.IU•• B..... at AueliDA i. 1954. Purcka••d at '2,000
PIGS PRICED AT $35.00 UP Come in
for data, estimate.! or iuse
10 t.lk it o.er. Look to us for pipe,
couslers, .. Ivel, 6ninas, sprinklerhe. I,. pumps, engines and aU ac·
ccuorle••
H. L BranDell-C. I. Delde--Hille. H. Smith-haac N. Bunce
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO. GEORGIA PHONE DIAL 4-25111
Vidton W.kom.
E. B. HAM }'ARM
Mitchell Humph"" H.reI.ma.
Wrll. Rt I-PIM•• 264JI-Or S.. , 3 Mile. N. on US 301
Claxton, Georgia
Do You Need 'Vater?
,
• DATEUp·T
this summer. Mr. Gay pointed out
that the plant was there for their
use If they desired to use it but
if not it would not be opened.
President Lehman Dekle aaked
J. W. Moore, principle ot the
school, to give the group R report
on the school this year. Mr. Moore
pointed out that the average daily
attendance was running 97.6 per
cent, but there had been some de·
cline in enrollment. Be also st.nted
thnt one grade went six weeks
without an absence, which is just
about a record.
Mr. Dekle osked the assistance
or all those present to help build
the .enrollment back up by 30 or
more pupil.� by this fall.
Esla and Register used a motion
picture on the place of vnrious
elements i n promoting plant
growth tor their program.
.
) We will drill you a dependable deep well-All Sizes
.
From 2 Inches to 6 Inches-To Necessary Depths
(cOURTEOUS SERVICE-WORK GUARANTEED
i
Pump Sales - Installation and Service
SOUTHEASTERN DRILLING CO.
,RUFUS G. AND JACK A. BRANNEN
Ford Trip-Ie EconomyTrucks
THE MONEYMAKERS FOR �
PIC
Statesboro, Ga.
QUICK NITROGEN
SHORT STROKE 132·b.p. V-8 01'
Short BLroko U8·h,p. Sixl Top
payload capacity of 1.718 It.. New
Ford P·l00 6,1.i ·rt. Pickup.
Fon:lomotk Drive, low 8l1:t.ra cost..
FOR with revolutionary new
Short Stroke design ...v-a or Six
SAVE AS MUCH AS $1.000.00
TO $2.000.00 ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
-DIESEL OR GAS
• • • before you buy any new
truck! Look for modern
short-stroke powerl
Something revolutlolW1 bas happened 1<>
truck powerl It'. short-stroke design_
1I1odern. sh�rt-.troke engines prolong
pISton nng life up to 53%. Engines last
longer! Give �a8 8llvings up to onegallon in seven. And ONLY FORD givC8
i::'�koR�J�� N��ke engine in every
ONLY FORD gives you a choice of
Short Stroke V-8 or Short Stroke Six
in a PickUp! Before. you buy any Pick�
Up, check the specltications: it isntt a
short.stroke engine unless the stroke is
os short os. or shorrer than the bora
l'nink whot may happen to futuro
trode-in value if your truck has an out­
dated long-stroke engine. Go modern
-go Short Stroke-go Fordl
/l)(JKVNf)tR
711£HOO{)/IRRI�AIION
�r-� ,!�e .. dressing nitrogen that spreads fast, works
B' (gl\C y,?ur com and cotton the gumption to grow'Ig, .ree.f1o,?-,mg crystals or new· process ARCADIAN�American Nitrate or Soda give you Ute best soda made.Use plenty on �our cotton and use it early to get the bi8�rong plants With dnrk·green vigorous leaves that rodu C,
big, flutTy", early·maturing bolls rrom bottom to �p U
ce
p enly of �CADIAN American Nitrate 01 Soda on' yo��corn�when I .. S �nee-h�gh to get the extra spurt of growin
power. tllSt bUIlds bIg yields and profils. ARCADIAJ
��������,���at�eO���d 1�;��:S0}6% or more all·nitrate
26% sodium content.
Ordor �ow and osk for early deliveryof g(!IlUine ARCADIAN American Ni.
t�t1le of Soda, made by your home folkfl
l'lgh� he�e in the South, Look (or UncleSam 8 picture on overy bl1g.
STRICK HOLLOWAY
STATESBORO, GA.
En.la.ered ••d C.�pl.t"J'
In.tan.d i. Your Fi.I••
SPECIAL TERMS
Phone 4-2027 or 4-3384
Statesboro, Ga.
P.C ....
s. W. LEWIS, I�C.
STATESBORO. GA.· PHONE PO 4-231'
--,----------------�--------����.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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base lor the post. After the base
sets for 30 or more hours the form
is removed and the POlt is rcady
to be dressed and pointed. A
piece of plywood is mounted to
the top of the post with machine
bolts that were placed in the con­
crete while pourdng. Tho box Is
then mounted to the plywood with
wood screws. The boxes are
annded and paintcd and are im­
mediately placed on their respec-
tive routes. I
The N. F. A. boys saw tho ne­
cessity of this project in thnt it
auvea -public rand workers time by
ot having to dig up posts und rc­
place them when n mail route is
being worked. These can be
rolled uaide until the work i1\ com­
pleted. These uniform posts make
it easier for the postman in that
they are the same height. They
also add to the attrnctiveneea of
'the community as. a whole.
The construction of these peste
has given the boys some practical
experience in three lmportnnt jobs
-mixing concrete, finishing con-­
crete and using hand tools and
power saws.
(Remer Prince, Reporter)
he Willow Hill Ohapter of New
,.mcrs of America is much con­
�ed in helping to improve tho
�earl\nce
of the. community,
co we ere prepurmg ourselves
be the adult furmers "here in the
ure. In addition to what tho
pung farmers and adult farmer
lJoups have done toward commu­
!illy improvement. the N. F. A.
.),s have constructed 50 concrete
�i1 t���opo��s�nd tt':'��g����\��
community.
A special shop class was made
"'1Up of N. F. A. boys in which we
"ere taught to build forms for
p-oul'ing these concrete posts.
These forma, arc 4x4x42 inches. PULASKI N·EWSThe concrete mixture is one part
eemont, two parta annd and three _
:r�;o����u�e�lavt�' 8U�;0��soc��� J. E. Bagby spent. sev�r81 days
Grete. The concrete Is mixed Ilost
week In Portal With hiS daugh­
thoroughly and poured tnto the tel',
Mrs. Oscar Johnson.
\form. The concrete is left in the Johnny Warren of Savannah
tor I1\to act for 24 hours, after spent the week end with Mrs. Mary
which it is removed and placed
I
W.arren.
upright in B circulor form 22 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barnes
iDchos in diamet.er and 4' inches and MIs8 Annie Barnes of States·
U.lck. Concrete is then poured bol'O visited Mr. and Mrs. Julian
around the Ilost along with rein· Anderson Sunday afternoon.
lorced steel. This serves as a Mr. Bnd Mrs. Obie Cook and
family spent Saturday and Sunday
in Vienna.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamon Williams
and baby spent the week end in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bond and
children of Augusta and Miss Em·
rna Louise Goff of Dublin spent
the week end with Mrs. Lurie
Golf
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Lanier
and family and Mrs. T. C. Lanier
of Statesboro were spend·the·day
gueatll Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Mell Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernice Sutton
nnd family of Cobbtown, Mrs. Joe
Tucker, Sr., nnd Mrs. Lizzie KIl·
patrick visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Leh·
man Tucker Sunday.
Mrs. Janie Warren is spending
this week in Statesboro with her
sister, Mrs. W. H. Woodcock.
Mrs. Claude Turner, Mrs. W. It
For.chand, Mrs. J. L. Findley, Mrs.
CDurtena, Tew, .. ice pre.ident in charle of •• lee, 5•••nnah SUlar R.·
finin. Corp., (left) prennh a check for $',000 to Mi.. Camilla
Weem., a .. i.tant .tate alent Nelro work, and P. H. Stone, .tate a.ent
Neira work, Univenity of Georgia Alricultural Exten.lon �.r.ice,
toward development �f the Stale Nellro 4.H Club Center at Dublin.
Walter Lee. Mra. Enrl Lanier and
Mrs. George Kingery spent fo"rlday
in Sl.lvannah.
Mrs. Dalton Kennedy and son,
Mrs. Effie Wilson, Ellen Waters
and Bobby Pruitt of Statesboro
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Trap·
nell Monday.
Ralph Woods and son, Hubert,
of Atlanto, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Barnes and children of States­
boro, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Burch,
Lucy Mac and Ruth were spend.
the·day ",ucsls Sunday of Mrs. Le·
land Foss.
Oldest Distributors Of
LOCAL SOLDIER BOY
RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Rolllnd Taylor, fireman, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Taylor,
39 N. Wulnut St., �tutesboro, has
been honorubly discharged from
the U. S. Navy at the U. S. Naval
Receiving Station, Norfolk, Va.
ANHYDROU� AMMONIA
JUST OFF HIGHWAY 80 ON NEW PAVED ROAD
TO BULLOCH STOCKYARD - STAT.ESBORO
HARRY -SAYS.
DON'T BE CONFUSED Uk. thl. poor
fellow. He'. heard about thi. kind aad
that kind of new "MIRACLE DRY
CLEANING SYS1'EM" that prom I.e.
to perform wondere and make a ne.
.uit out of hi. old .929 job, until he i.
about to FLIP HIS LID. That i. h.
wa. about to flip hi. ·lid uatil he di••
co..red that we ha.. ju.t what h. ha.
. been loakin. for-JUST DARN GOOD
DRY CLEANING with courteou., ...edT
.e"ic••
NOW is the Time to Side Dress Your Corn-Cotton
TOP DRESS PASTURES
WITH ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(CHEAPEST AND BEST FORM OF NITROGEN)
John Ed Bran.en and D. Olin FraakUn, Min.
JUST DIAL 4-2031 }<'OR
FREE PICK-Uf AN� DELIVERY SERVICE
Sla,lesboro Dry Cleaners
61 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.TRI-COUNTY LIQUID FERTILIZER CO.
Dial Po 4-2812 - Statesboro, Georgia
How to arrange
for Fa·mily Income
a; f.1'(IlI!)"!W&"f"'P"
ALSOand xpensescover
many othe}" plans for family security. He'))
be able to show you, too, how preciou3 your
present insurance is, and l:ow it may be'
adapted to the changing conditions of your
life. Call him today.
The fixed income of a widow is rarely,
sufficient to provide for peak expenses­
higher education, starting a son in business,
weddings, etc. Most plans for future income
for our families are laid out on a fixed in­
come basis.
Now Gulf Life guarantees a monthly in­
come until your children are grown and then
the peak expens�, roll around. At that time
the full face vaiU;) of your life insurance is
available to meet those expenses.
This is another example of how Gulf Life
helps you provide realistically for your
.family's needs. Your Gulf Life representa­
tive will be glad to tell you about this and
Suppose You Are Age 30
If you live your family will be well provided
for, but if you don't they will receive $200 per
month until 1975 and then $10,000 in cash
which should more than cover the peak ex­
penses. They may receive as much 88 $58,000
in benefits for only $29.10 per month.
.•.••..........- .
.# .
: of every doUnr \
: 741>
behind your •
• " Gulf Life policy :
• is invested in I
� the South. :
, .
W. H. ROCKETT, Superintendent, Bank of Statesboro
Gulf Life'
J��
"A Southern Institution Since 19II" • Home Ofli«-JaclrlOnvilk. Ftorldo
ORDINARY· I GROUP I WEEKLY PREMIUM I HOSPITALIZATION
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
annah, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and ltlrs. B. J.
Prosser.
Mrs. N. G. Cowart is ill in the
Bulloch County Hospital. I
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner and
sons, Donald and Jerry, visited
relatives in Metter, Sunday after­
noon.
The R.A.'s met at the church on
�::I(!�y a�ijh�t��thH��' E:!W!�
counselors. .
The G.A.'s met lit the church on
Mondny ni",ht with Mrs. Cecil
Scott and Mrs. A. J. Knight as
leaders.
Mrs. Lou Connor of Snvnnnah
is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Dan W. Hagan attended
the P. ·T. A. Convention in Macon
last week.
Shirley and Shu ron QuBois of
Oharleston, S. C. arc visiting their
grandparents, l\1T. and Mrs. Ed­
gar Joiner.
Rev. nnlt Mrs. Cleon Mobley
and children, visited her pureute
TtlI'. and Mrs. 1'. G. Anderson, dur�
ing the week end.
Cpl. .lumes Tucker of }t"t. Ben­
ning. spent the week end nt home.
Mr. und M'·s. Bob Brnrlley and
Charles NeSmith 0 J Snvannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brudley
during the week end.
Those trom here who attended
the W. M. U. Rolly at Elmer last
Thursdny were, Mrs. J. H. Brad­
ley, Mrs. A. J. Knight, Mrs. Tyrul
Minick, I\Irs. Harry Lee, 1\'lr8. Dnr­
win Conley, Mrs. CccII Joiner and
Mrs. E. F. Tucker..
Mr. lind Mrs. Bob K�ne ot Suv-
SGT. DAN RUSHING
NOW EXPERT RIFLEMAN
Sgt Dan E. Rushing, 80n of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Rushing, Rt. I
Statesboro, Ga., has qualified as
nn expert rtf'lemun with the M·l
rifle during his training at Fort
Jackson, S. C.
The normal child born today can
expect to live an average of fif·
teen years longer than one born
in 1900j 80 stutes the World Book
Encyclopedia.
Dwarf. were valued 110 hIPIY
by th� Romana that they som.tim_
ueed artificial methOds of stUD'tiDg
the growth of children i so natu
the World Book EneyclopediL
Our Home Loans are
Easy·to·livI·"ith
monthly payments, like rent, brin�
debt·free home ownership to you
safely, quickly and economically.
fiRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Courtland Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
SIX MILES FROM STATESBORO
I.RRIGATION
EQUIPMENT
PUMPS - MOTORS
M. E. GINN COMPANY
YOUR CASE DEALER
PHONE 4-3124 STATESBORO, CA.,
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Riggs Old Mill
,
.
ls Now Open
Motor Boating, Swimming, Water
Skiing, Fishing and Free Picnic Ground.
CONSIDERABLE WORK HAS BEEN DONE ON THIS POND
TO PROVIDE A SPLENDID PLAYGROUND FOR THE
PEOPLE OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Drive Out and Enjoy it GOod Outing
TURN WEST AT KENWOOD TOURIST HOME
(Cecil Kenn.d,. Fana Plac.)
ON U. S. 301 AND F.OLLOW THE SIGNS.
Driving a new Chevrolet
can help.you win one!
Enter Chevrolet's· Big Miracle Mile Contest
You can win a new Chevrolet plus a
$1,000 U. S. Savings Bond
'
What you learn on a demonstration
drive can help you win
Here's the happiest invitation a motorist ever
received. Fo!' not only are you being invited to
drive the smoothest, liveliest, loveliest car in
the low-price field ... but you are also getting
a chance to win a brand-new Chevrolet, plus a
$1,000 U.S. Savings Bond!
That's the story behind our Miracle Mile
Contest. It gives you a chance to see for your­
self thc wonderful advances built into the Mo-
tommic models. And while you are testing,
you'll be picking up a whole headful of infor­
mation that can help you be a winner.
There's so much to appraise it would fill
pages just to outline all the improvements and
advances. So why don't you sample these pleas­
ures yourself at the wheel of a 1955 Chevrolet.
Enter our Big Miracle Mile Contest .•• without
cost or obligation . . .
and you may win a4'
.
1955 Chevrolet of your •• �
own, with a $1,000 bond �r
to sweeten the p_ot!
60 EAST MAIN STREET
Fran""n Chellrolet CO.
I'IIONE PO 4-M88STATBSBORO, GA.
DON'T BUY A Y V8 UNTIL 'YOU'VE TRulD CHEVROYlI"S REOORl).
SMASHING ''TURBO.FIRE V8"1 Mod M.... �
EIGHT
teet hath dogs and livestock. SC)"-I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWS
PORTAL NEWS
THURS., APRIL 28, 1955STATE RABI� i From the World of
IDEAf ANl811NO SINC! INI'AIIe'(
H!LEN KELLER HAS flV! TIIII!S
CIRCL!D THE WORLD AS INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS COUNSELLOR, AIoIUlCAN
fOUNDATION fOR OVeRSEAS ILIND. ,
NOW 74, SHE WILL TRAV!L TO INOlA,
MKI5TAN AND JAMN NUT YRA••
ioua problems involving dogs, and
wild life r-equire appropriate act­
ion by county officials and the
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
personnel, who reduce the wild­
life populn tion by trnpping. In
SOmo aectiona of the country rabies
amoug other !orr:1� of wildlife­
such us akunka, wild bobcats, and
State; Vaccination Urged r:l�c����it�l!lr dl��: ��r;���8�rob-
Rabies amonz dogs is lower- than bO/�'s �r"�!:lti�n��rr���; ��u���anytime in the ALate's history. portunt rolo in rabies control by1.'hnnkR to the cOlllbined orrol'l;g gcttin$: rid or stray dogs. He snyaof Georgia veterinRrialls, county that open garbage dumps presentboards of health, and State Health "n whale of a problem" becauseDepartment Sponsored rabies clin- atrny dogs congregate at theseIC3.
dumps and cut.Tho slate had R phenomenal "It is our prnctlcu," Dr. Sellersdron in rubies last veur. Only 81 SIlyS, "to encourage dog vaccine­(Joe: heads were fOlind to be in. lion and do� control throughoutrectcd after examination by State the state but to concentrate ourETculth De!lBrtment Lnborata-y efforts in known infected ureua.personnel, whereas the heuds of rr this docs not control the die-230 dogs were found to be rabid ease the county may request st.nteto 1953. usslaatanea."
Dr. T. E. Sellers, state health A t the nrcsent Lime, the' bulkdeportment director, says thnt of dog rubles exists ill South De­more emphusls should be given to Kolb, South Fulton, Cluyton andthe control of rabies nmong Ioxea Henr-y Counties. Elsewhore in thevnd cattle because there nre now state, fox rnbica is a grenter prob­more rabid cnttle nnd foxes in lem. Only one persOIl in Georgiu_Georgia thnu rabid dogs. n four YCHr�old Burrow County"When rox rubies is previllent boy died of rabien Inst year. Cir.
In nn aren," he soys, I/stato Rnd CUlllstunceR of tho exposure could
c(I.unty hea!th depnr.tlllents try to I not be detel'Ullncd sllti!\fuctorily.
:.tll�ull:l.� IIltercst !II dog yacc,i., W�ile the rabies sltun�ion is im­nallon programs. SlIIce rableR
181
provlIlg, constant vigilAnce Isflrim:lrily u dog'S disease, t.he first urged to prO\'ent its recurrence.measure to bo taken is the vacci.
primarily a dog's diseuse, tho first AdvcrtiEe in the Bulloch Times
RATE IS LO�T
Phenomenal Drop Last
Year Sels Record For.
C)rCAusr 0' LACK 01'
fACILITIES AND PU8lIC �lI!!oIFW
!l15UNO!RSTANDlNI, LESS
THAN 1" 0' THE IILIND
OUT510f THE U. S. CAN
ATreND SCHOOL. I!"
GING 15 STILL A fIIA.IOR
·OCCUMTION.·
CkUN K!LLU ONCe
WAS AiK!O AIOUT
TH1! 'RUITRATION
0' I!lNG ILiNO.
"IT'S IITTIR TO
IE IUIIO THAN TO
HAV! TWO !'1b
AND IE! NOl1tING,'
SHI'.!I'LI!O.
On Stage-In Person
DARVIN BYRD
j------_._- .._---.-----
I
Am.rlun POUlldalJoa
for 0..."... allad
.
If." YOlk 11••• Y.
STILSON NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEE
A PRIZE l"l EVERY PACKACE
!--------
-------...
WANTED
100
JUNK CARS
ALSO
ll!_TTERIES-RADIATORS
PllONE 4.3171
WE PICK UP
COLLINS WRECKING CO. And The Hem. Falin 80,.
And Clrlt-Plu.
Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars
In A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
1I0UNl>.UP
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
STATESBORO, GA.
Adm...ioal Adul.. 49c
ChUciNG Under II-Free
Every Saturday At
8:00 P. M.
PRIZES GIVEN
It mOWN .• .'iI!'fJq,",i .• t,,.i"l1lH., cd(Jcs .. mulches .. cuts tueeds
You Don't Know
What Lonesome Is
Here'� 8 brand_new kind of pOwer mower, for
any kllld of gras.�. Hero's the easy answer to a14 ntnoth , cleml lawn, with all edges and borders
perfectly trimmed. Here are more features thanyou'll find in any other mower:
:h!��h:;'�trik�c:a���db�8b���r.iYot out of the way
�1:k:'C���d2� in��le!��d�o\\"er leavea no wheel
c':" ••n. height Cuts tall grass and weeds tohClght you select, (rom 'h. to 2 inches.
T�lm. 0"... edg•• Cuts Over edges without dig�:���; �1�;'I��"ll�ilher side right up to walls. Won't
P!ak.• up: 01' mulch•• Vacuum nction throws
r�lt!::��I:::�� cntcher. Or cutcher eRn be removed
NEW McCULLOCH
twin-action
POWER LAWN MOWER
There must be men to hold the lonely jobs,
like tending the lighthouse, looking out
for forest fires, keeping watch over the
cattle and patrolling electric power lines.
While most of our patrol work is done with
airplanes, there are places and times that
call for the man on foot. So he swings along,
a solitary figure set against the long miles.
His eyes are trained to see bl'oken
insulators, burned conductors, slackened
guy-wires, timber near the lines, anythingthat could interrupt your electric service.
Line patrol to us is more than a job.
It is a symbol of vigilance. It is a reminder
of our duty to fulfill your trust
by serving you well.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY THAtK�T�N ��mrm�NT t�mpANYA CITIZIH WH •• IVI. WI ".VI
PHONE 4.3643
NORTHSIDE DRIVE W. STATESBORO, GA.
Examination For
Pulaski PostmasterLILLIE FINCH HULSEY A.��e
�"'E INtfUHANQ6 "OMPANY.�
WILLIAM e. WALDEN, Dist. Rep.
STATESBORO _ SWAINSBORO
P. o. BOX 322 SWAINSBORO, GA.
Mrs. Lyle DeLoach has returned The United States Civil Service
to Camp LeJuna., N. C., after Commission hB8 announced an ex­
spending some time with her hue- amination to fill the position of
band's parents, Mr, and Mra. J. K. fourth class postmaster lor. theDeLoach and family. Ml'tt. Du- post office at PUlaski, Ga.
Loach plans to join her husband, . Th� annual salary for this peal­who is stationed in Alaska in May, tton JS $2494. Applicanta must
when his enlistment at Camp La. actually reside within the terri-
�������������������������June is ended. • tory supplied by the above.men. ---�- _Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hathcock tioned post office. Age limits
and family spent Sunday with his waived f�r persons entitled to ve�
brother, Oliver Hathcock, who hne Icra� prefcr�ncc, nrc from 21 to 66.
been seriously ill for some time. I'
Full Informntion Rn.d npplica-
"
Mrs. J. E. Pnrrish attended �ho ��:v!����t���dbe ;�::tn:1f�� t��Future Homemakers conventIOn from the Commission's Washin •�t the General <?glethofpe Hotel/ ton office. Applications must :eIn Savannah, April 29·30. filed with the U. S, Civil ServiceMrs. Arthur Brown nnd Mrs. Commission Washington 26 D C�r:;:��;lhAaron spent .Thursday in and must be received dr post.:
Mr. nnd j\'[r·s. Millard GriUith rOn::cd not later than May 17,nnd daughter, Nancy, and Mr. and .
_
;�reS�ta'�·u���y��o�sr. ':�dc ltt�.nC� ESSAYS BEING ACCEPTED
A. Pruthcr at Augusta. FOR BUNCE CONTEST
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Howard Deadline for entry in the an.
and little son, Joe of Athens were nual -Iarnea Allen Bunce essaydinner guests of her parents, Mr, contest at Ceorgia Toachers Col­
and Mrs. J. E .. Parrish Sundny. lege is May 6, nnd essays ure nowMm. Rob Johnson and 80n, Del. being accepted, according to Dr.
mas, of Garfield visited relatives Thomas B. Alexander, hend of thehere Saturday. social sciences division.
Mrs. Elouisc Turner of Gal'­
fiold was the week end guest 01
Mrs. Mury F. Turner.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sid Cowart of Mil­
len were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. U, Mincey Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon E, Sparks of
Savannah were week end guests
of her parentS, Mr. and Mrs. Peto
Kitchings.
Conner Berry, coached by Mrs.
Lo· IW.·•.
Alexander, compoted in tho State
Declamation Contest at Mercer
University and Miss Juliann Hen­
drix competed in the State EssayContest. Others accompanyillgthem were Mrs. Willie Berry, Mrs.Pal Williams, Mrs. Evelyn Hen­
drix, Miss Joellen Smith, Billy
Gene Miller, Mrs. Lewis Deal and
Miss Ann Hendrix.
SALE
FIBER SEAT
COVERS
$7.95 DESOIO
$9.95 INSTALLED [DRIV. ] A D. aOTO ....0". YOU D.CID.SOUTHERN AUTO STORE
PHONE 4.2462
38 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
Heres where � truck-user cashes in-
The Blue Chip
GMC's'
• The new generation of trucks - with over 500 improvements I
• The most powerful engines in GMC history-plus 2 new va'sl
• 5 sizes of Truck Hydra-Matic Qrive* to fit any model, any jobl
• Siurdier frames and axles-bigger, stronger clutches I
• Boul,evard styling- Panoramic windshield- airplane-type instruments I
/
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA. PHONE PO 4·8210('
Com. s•• the new Blue Chip GMC's todayl
AND STATESBORO NEWS
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. W. ATTENDING FUNERAL OF
land
M .... H.rry Fry of Sav.n.....?Anderson Sunday. MRS. B. H. RAMSEY �I:xt��� �udir.K���.I�;!:b=Mrs. J. L. Riggs and Mrs. J, A. Those from out of town who at- Kimbrough, Mette)", Mr. and M�Stephens, Sr., shopped In Savan- tended the funeral of !\frs. B. H. T. M. Hollowa I Swainsboro; Miliinnh Monday. Ramsey were: Mra. P. E. ArnayUt Wilma EdW8r� and Dr. Oan Ed.Mr. and Mrs. John Cnrtec of Sa. -- Bob Arnall, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene wards Metter'Mr and ¥ra. A••atvannuh spent t.he week end with FAMILY DINNER Huyee and Mr. and Mra. Jim Wat-I Daughtry lI;oon' and Mr. an4Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bowen. Tho fnmlly or the Inte Mr. and 80n of Griffin: Jim Crawford, At-IM1'8' Gordon Map, MUlen.Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Holland, Mrs. John G. Neville met sund8l-'IIRnln.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Inman,Hnrdie nnd Eliza Holland nttend- at the home of Mrs. Miles Moody Memphis, Tenn.; Rev. and Mrs. MERYcd the Pine Tree Feativnl in for 8 family reunion, A delicious Carter Ramsey, Pooler r Dr. Julian
I
MOVES TO MONTGO
Swainsboro last Friday. dinner was served on the patio. 1 R. Quattlebaum, Mrs. Clyde .Prlende of Mr••nd Mrs. C. B.Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and About 3& were present.
I Knight,
Mrs. Marie Hagan, Mrs. Thrasher will refet to learn tha'l\'Il"P.s Annie Burnes of Statesboro . George Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. the,. haYe move to Mo�tgome".visited Mr. nnd MrR. H. J. Akins The truly generous is the truly Bob WAters, Mr, and Mrs. Tom AIe. , where they will make their
Sunday. • wisc.- John Horne Corree, MMJ. Eva Robbins and Mr._�ome. _Mr. und Mrs.•T. T, Oniff spent
the week end in Atlanta wit.h their
daughter, Mrs. W. R. McElveen
lind I\lr, McEh'cen,
Thomas �'nnJ"c, atudent at Dah­
lonega visited his parents, Mr. and
�e�k ��d�' Moore, Jr., during the I
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brock of
Montgomery, Ala., were gucsts of
her parents, Mr. and Ml"s. Sam N.
Bird dlldn� the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland,
Hnrdie and Elizn Holland spent
Sunday in Snvnnnnh with )1r. nnd
Mrs. E. M. Kennedy.
.
Charles Wnlker, student at G.
M. A" spent t.he week end wit�
His pnrenta, Mr, nnd Mrs. Bid
Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holland
nnd Henry Holland visited Mr.
Ilnd Mrs. Charles A. Cates and
rumily in Snndersvllle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen had
ns their guests Sund"y Mr. and
Mrs. Fred l\f. Konnedy Rnd Jim of
Sylvania, Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Bow­
en and children of Augusta, Mr.
nnd Mrs. B. E. Tuten nnd family
of Ridgeland. S. C., Mrs. J. E.
Bowen nnd Jnnice of Savannah,
Miss Lucy Ann Wells of Sylvania,
R. D. and Bobby Bowen. Bobby
will remain with Mr. nnd Mnt.
Bowen for a month's visit.
.
' Mr. nnd l\(rs. James Denmark
,
"and sons or Claxton, Miss Robbie
.
.
St d shelter Is behind the giOUp. ,judges "looking them. over. Faye Hollnnd of Atlanta and AIS·4·H AND F. F. A. BOYS recently bo�'s to thlsBdemon�triitlohn. Ca�d: Center left: Mr. Hnm with the Lower right; The Wlnndingdudg- Robert Holland of Ft. BelvQlr,utt.endod a Jlul'e�bred breeders cnt� from ryan, u oc • aSSistant sire Red Model. Founda. ing teams: Jimmy a anny Va were week end guests 01 Mr.demonstration held for their bene· ��I it Efl�inghdmE�!l�;�kl���n�i!:v�� tion Prince, herd sire, was bought StricklnndFF'vit� BC�thh M;Va�ea� and: Mrs. R. S. Holland. I
[it 8t the E. B. Ham fann ne"r ��d
an •
I for $2,000. He i� the highest Clax.!o ',' ri�ew' i an'd Mr.1 Mr. nnd Mrs. Garland Anderson��::��;d �:���hf��U,!\;;g ��� :e:.i te Top' left, Mitchell Humphr�y, priced Duroci b�,;; InF the' ���"J�il �r"����re�""S:'ond �!e went to n�d children spent Monday wi;r..... 1", A. boys: Curl Akins, Bobby hCl dSnlnn, sho�v1Tlg .the farrOWing I GI Cne�!�rer���t·per�·or�in� a CRCS: Jimmy McDaniel, Bidd �nnds, hnl parenta, Mr. and Mra. W. '1.Joe CaHon, Paul Nessmit.h, Jr., and pens nnd lmckhng pig'S. ,e t"' t d by his Wife Kenneth Dul"tence, Evans County Anderson.CRl'Iton Kirby. Byron Dyer, Top right: Bob Thompson, In a II.r�n sec IIOf�' �s;r�up of student 4.H judging team. Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo,:!..!e. T. Hollo.�C�"�n�ti�A�.���t�,_.�c�c�m�n!��n�i���t�h�e;�fl�cl�d-�Of�O!P���g�i1���.�A��nA��tw�e��o�w�e�r�e�,������������������_ Wnyand�milyOfMldVlllevisl�dl.:
0:>
�
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Holloway Sun.
Most Farm Families GRAND JURY
PRESENTMENTS Stilson H. D. Club day.DIELDRIN FOR BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
I
Mrs. I,"bell Gny nnd heT liMIt,
.
Now Covered By S. S. APRIL TERM, 1955 Holds Style Revue ���ee�;::�:n��hOo� t!�n R:�!�t�dlINSvl1rI' CONTROL . h nd The Home Demonstration Club plAce In their science exhibit onfill The a11l0nded Sociul Security We, the Grand Jur6" c ds�n aors held its meeting Monday after- "Kinds or Home's for Animals," at IAct will .bring Federal Old�Ag� 8worn t� S�[T as 1��� ofu�ul_ noon. Mrs. M. P. Martin, Sr., the District �cience Fair in Sa-U. S. Dept. Agriculture i��m Sr:�"llr:.; �:;1::':i��e i�o lr;;5�, f:;h thseup:"��r c�::,;" be� to sub- gave the devotional with prayer vannah Saturday.
JTR�om'mends Insecticide 1\1 Hilton District Manager of
I
mit the follOWing recommendo· by Ml"S. M. P. Martin, Jr. .
h I Mr. and Mrs. F?arJe Reath, .,"" - r. am h' Geor ia Social Se· . ns nnd, resentments: The style revue was held Wit and children of Alke.n,.g. C., spent���'i:vOr(i:e,' said. g , tlOWe rec:mmend that Mr. L. R. t�n contestants. Mrs. �. J. Swint: tho week end with hiS parents, Mr.For Lawns And Gardens Farm operators wili ,be covered Anderson be nppointed as J. p, fll1;'; Mrs. W. D, Swm�, second, and M ... J. E. Henth.
Dieldrin, a grnnular insecticide, under the new low beginning Jan� and exofficio J. P. for the 45th G. r,Jrs. B. �. Sherrod, .thlr�h ,Prd·1 Mr. find Mrs. H. H. Olliff hadlis the recommended contr�l for uary 1. 1955, if they: make a8 M. Distl"ict. s�hool chlldr�n, JUU�ltn. erro, as their guests during the weekwhitc·frinJred beetles, accordlng.to much as $400 profit .In a y.ear. We recommend that Mr. W. L. fll'St; Joy .Blitch, second, Beverl� end Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Holshouserthe Agricultural Reseurch ServIce They must report then' carnmgs Green be appointed as J. p, and Brown, third..The judges were. of Winston Salem, N. C., and Mr.'of the United States Department nnnunlly to Internal Revenue. ox.officio .r. P. for the 1716th G. Mrs. Jim H. Strickland, Mrs. H. H. and Mrs. Ray Barnhart of Rock.f A ri It Fnrm workel's who get cash pay M. District. Godbee, Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Sr., I well, N. C.o Th� I���:c�f thl. hnTmful in· of $100 or more In a calendaT A committee of Robbio Belcher, from the New Cn.t1. Club. MT. and Mrs. T. L. MooTe, Jr.,l'Cct are expected to CRuse exten· year from one farm emplC?y�r are Clale Mikell and Paul F. Groover, Mrs. Whitehead annoutcc1vNak and family were dinner guest. of!olive damRJ!e on lawns and gar· also covered by the new SOCial se· . t d by the October Grand tiona! Home Demonstrat on e.dens here tWa spring. Feeding on curity law, effective J.anuary I, ,�pPol�oe I spect the county butld- wns from May 1 through �ay 7.roots of gruss Rnd ornamentals, 1955. The I!:resent provlslon� that . IIry ub�itfed their writ.ten re- Each club member nxe� a gift forwhite·rringed beoUe larvae cause 11 farm hand must worie Il �nhllmuI:n 1IlgH, 8 hi h ."" hereto attached and Mrs, Dease Brown, who IS ill at herwithered brown "ections on lawns, time for one employer Will be ell· portie d E h��it A home here, and was presented by • If iliar to homeowners minated as a test. ,ror coverage al- maAr e �iu.ee of W. O. Griner, Mrs. M. P. Martin, Sr., and Mrs. Commercial, ResidcntaaJiO E���mology experts with the tor 1964. . com d d A L La Ie ap- J. H. Woodward.11. S. D. A, office at MAcon, Geor· Mr. Hnmilton explallled that'.iJ R8stusdBy: a�h '0 i b � d�nnd A 80clal hour was enjoyed withJQa have made an extensive study a person rents or lenses land, an pointe yep °bli W k Mrs M P Martin Sr. Mra. J. H.of 'white-frln""d beetleM, Foliow- �'i��.;d Itf:� h��cl:'."' she���i�lf;�: ���p:oh!�:b�C!nt�!i' �he� T'�:�
I
Findley a�d Mn. M. P.' Martin, Jr.
PRO P E II TIE Sin��• .!!'�_:�it�rer��:!�r:�ch a. po.es. If he farms on .hares he and inventory, which Is. hereto at- FOUR C T C STUDENTSlawns flower bed� and vacant lots, may be self-employed or an em- tached and marked Exhibit B. . ..
LA TA Wh.ther ,ou w••t to ••n, b.y,dieMr'ln should be applied at 80 ployee, dependlnJt on the agree- Mis8 Sarah Hall of the Welfare IAUDITION
AT AT N
trade. rent Dr haUd •• ar•• yo.pounds of 6% Jl'ranules per arre, A ment under which he farnlL Department came before our body Four G. T. C. students ",ere tn to ont.ct Bulloch Count,', •••_breakdown of thc:se figures Bhow. Individual Social Securltrr ae- and made an oral report. The re· Atlanta last. week end to audition ted f�.I••t .rawt_. ....1 •••that 2/10 pound of dieldrin gran- count numbers are needod n re· port made by Miss H�1l was very for the Atlanta Municipal IIThea_.' a�Ie wUl treat 100 square feet, porting oarnlngs for both the solf- intprestinC' and we Wish. to com· ter Under the Stars." They were: lat. rm. t.. ar.�nd 2 pounds will treat 1,000 employed farmers and the employ· mend this Depar�ment for thCIJames Jones, Twin City; Archie
Confldenll.1 ll'lln.·ff:�� will al.1i une feet. ecs of a farmer. work they are dOing. McAfee Wrightville; Jimmy ran.ed and ••01"7 •,q When nppli� to lawns, says the If you live outside of Savann�h, Mr. H. p, Womack, County Snooks' Sprinl'fieldl and Joel ..af. I.e mad. t. h.adl. tr.a••••U. S, D. A.. , the treated area
I
you may ,'Isit our �epre8ontatlve School Superintendent, made an Cooper: Thomas�i1Je. tlon. 10 .uil our cu.lomen.should be watered thoroughly nf· In your area, if you care to d� so. oral report to us and we commend _-'- _ter application. Granular dieldrin You will find our &chedl!lc of vuits this Department on the work be-
Q
Who cleans F. H. A. LOANS AVAILABLE!-Ihould be applied when tho t:Jolzge posted in your Post Office. ing done by them toward the ope-'hi dry M that the material Will not ration of the new schools for next • coats best?
�"tick to the lear .urf�ce. Better NEW HOPE W. S. C. S. year --------------- -= - JOE .JOHNSTONcoverage will be obtained If the COURSE W'e, the Grand Jury, commend A The SANITONE
,,_ ..
insecticide i8 put on when there HAS STUDY the various Law Enforcement Of.. I I 8 SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG.is very little wind current. Mrs. John Hagan and Mra. ficers on the traffic Inw enforce- • dry c eaner ' .. I
In cultivated Areas the U. S. D, Buck Lee Were hostesses to mem· mont. work beini done. We ask
M DEL LAUNDRYA. recommends an insecticide-fer- bru'S of the New Hope W. S. C. S. ns much attention as pos.lble on 0tillzer in row or broadcast trent· at the home of l\f1'8. Hagan last county roads, especially on week Court Hou •• Squarement.
. Wednesday afternoon. I cnds. PHONE 4.3234With all types of applications, At that time our study course, We recommend t�at the.se pre· STATESBORO, CA.homeowners should follow the UMun and God in the City" was sentments bo published In the -;;;=i;;::===================;;;;;directions on the label, the U. S. completed The preSident and the
I county pupers
at the usual cost. ....
D. A. emphasizes, Add<:d bene.fit members �xpre58cd their gratitude We recommend that Mrs. Min.for homeowners treatmR'. With to Mrs. Floyd Clarke for the splen. me Lee Johnson be paid the u5u';l1dieldrin includes e.radlcntlon of did job that wus done in making sum for her assistance to thiS
many other troublesome lawn fCsts the course of sJlecial interest to body.like ants, whito �rub and awn l!ach member. I We wish to thnnk Judge J. L.chinch b.l\,!fS. A slngl.e tr6a!�t���
I
Tho president appointed u nom•. Renfroe for his oble charge toof the Insecticldo gives c
innting committee composed of us and we wish to thank Mr. Wal-101' months.
Mrs. Tom Hagan,' Mrs. Buck Lee ton Usher, the Solicitor.General,
f b infected with and Mrs. Jim Clarke to present a for his able assis!-nnce in present-Use • � oars . rna· I slate of officers to be voted on at ing matters to thiS body:brucellOSIS often retult�.lr pre d the May meeting During the so· Respectfully submItted,ture !ittcrs or .sld� ler It e�s, �h cinl hour refreshments were' (S) T. E. Davis, Foreman�����lo;oa�!�I!��iy �at���ie�n es e served. (S) W. C. Cromley, Jr., Clerk
REGISTER NEWS
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. B. New.
man and other relatives here.
Carol Hutchison, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchison
1. nnd a member of the filth gradefro and MrR. J. W. Upchurch hud thc misfortune of breakingund children, Linda, Holen and hel' J"ight arm at 'the RecreationJohn of Charleston, S. C., SPont Center ....riday. Ithe woek end with their mothel"'R, Members of tho senior class teft�rl::�v�l.a Upchurch and Mrs. Olive Sunday for their tri,)'to New York
Mr. und Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr �I� t�Yr!IS�Ienr�t:O':\lIieT��S; H!���nngof Augusta spent tho week" end Berniece Smith, Catherine Crutch:(itte��r purents, Mr, and I\(rs. H. ens, Mnry Crosby, Bruce Deal,
Ml'. and Mrs. Montl'oso Graham
Wnllis Dowitt, Edwin Akins, Rob.
nnd children, Lucia A nn and crt Neal, Jerry Woods, Herbert
r.�onty or Fort Valley nrc visiting Newman, Brantley Stokes. They)118 nnrents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. were accompanied by Miss OUle
Graham. Mae Jernigan.
En�!�� J'r���O��;t�irt�I��I�'�n�I��: A full grown ostrich .tulld,
43 N. MAIN ST.-"��OfAlli__
nt�.-��hl�hl��W��:��===�����������������������������S�U�T�E:S:B:O:R�O�':C�A�.�=�P�H�O�N�E�4�'���3�week ond with Mr, nnd Mm. C. S. bctween 200 and 300 poundR. The _P1'OCtOI·. ostl'ieh egg weighs nbout threePvt. BiHy Findley or FOI·t pounds. 1'lIls bird can run at a
Juckson, S. C., spent the woek end RI)eed of 60 miles per hour; 80with Mrs. Findley nnd Bon. stutejl tho Wol"1d Book Encyclo�Misses Betty Harden and Loonn pcdiu.Newmnn of Claxton spent the _
week end at their homes here.
Mr. nnd I\f't-s. Malcolm Nedermer
nnd 80n, Gregory, of Midland,
Mich., 111'C visiting her brother, .J.A. Shumlln nnd rumily and other
l'ellitiveM here.
/ Mrs. Audry L. Bland and 50n,Hnndy, or Sylvnnio, spont theweek cnd with her parents, Mr.nnd MMI. C. H. Lee.
�fr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Groover
of Atlanta aro the gue�18 of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Groover.
Gene Brown of Chnttanooga,
Tenn., spent the week end with
Mrs. Brown and daughters.
Mrs. E. C. Storm of Detroit,
Mich., Is Visiting her sister, Mrs.
Olive Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Beasleynnd children hnve returned to
JacksonVille, Fla., after visitinghis parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Driggers of
HastingM, Fla., Mrs. Herman Grif_
fin nnd daughters of Palatka, Fla.,Mrs. iEmory NewmaJ1. and L"hildren
have returned to thuir home lifter
and Farm
PHONE 4·2821
STATESBORO, GA.
YOUR AUTO MARKET REPORT
"EXHIBIT A"
BLUE FLAME SAYS
i;7. THE WISE CHOICE .•.
�tGas FOR YOURKITCHEN
CENTRAL GA. GAS GO.
Used-Car Prices
54 East Main Street Phone PO 4·5466
STATESBORO,GEORGIAAverage
(COMPILED BY AUTOMOTIVE N�WS)
Apr. 1955
Moclel To Dale
1955 _"""_.. .._._.",_._,,__ $2,199
1954 ,_"" __ ,,_,,_"" ,_ 1,520
.,057
719
March 1955
$2,244
1,565
1,050
721
529
387
273
172
1953 ,_._,__ , __ ,, ..
"52 __ , __ ,_,_,,__ , __ , __ ,_
1951 .,, __ .. ,, ._,_. 519
1950 _,_,, ,,_, __ ,, __ ,_
114. �.� .. _ �_.
1948 _. __ "_,_""_,_"" ,,
38G
273
179
a..r.1I
A...... . . __ ,,_,__ • 857 • 868
(TIIo alto .... fil'lre. are a.era.e. of u.ed�ar auctioD price., all m.ke.
and lIIodel., carried relularl, ill Aulomoti.. New•. )
GEORGIA MIlOR fiNANCE COMPANY, INC.
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4.2015 - - STATESBORO, GA.
ANNOU
FREEl
, '�I ...
U, .. CHIIOME METAU COMPANY
$1000 "lVERmy" 1\'¥.'1 NR---\�C.�""'YT;;*ID�·t--Nf'I\' ,t;.. ..... Coupons. 'hoyO �y'\... ..net .11Im)lOU haw 1M rf:-CA' C . UlUponI tlrln, rtwm 10 Ih� nor�,. .,om which )Iou obllllncd lhen, and '«elvf!'lhe pftmlum)"OO wbh In flichtlnJ[l:e FREEl
enp This Coupon
AND EXCHANGE IT AT OUI
STOlE FOI A $10.00 STAITEI
COUPON TO APPLY ON THE
PIEMIUM OF YOUI CHOICE.
Specials for 'Thur., fri., Sat.
2 FOR Large Bottle Bennett'. " FOR
29c Fix-A-Drink $1.00
303 Can Lindy Garden
Pea.
Sugar
5 LBS.-Limit I to $5.00 Order NO.3 Can Poeahontu 2 FOR
39c Swe. Potatoes 49c
R· "thi:Be�E. 3 lb.. 291:
LARGE fIRE- KING 'OVENWARE DISH,
and f f V VANILLA WAfERS
BOTH for 69c
Value94c
Jesse Jewel Frozen
Chicken Pies
3 FOR Large Head
85c Lettuce
Fresh
Tomatoes
2 LBS. FOR I·Lb. Box NBC HODeY
25c Grahams
lb. 451:FR¥E.RS
Robbi�'s Skinless
Wieners
LB. CELLO Pennant Sliced
39c Bacon
Miolo
Oleo
2 LBS. FOR 24·0z. Durkees In Freezer Jar
39c Mayonnaise 49c
Women's & Children's
Alco Ranch Mocassins Pair 98c
rHEE LIVE Pl�NTS
ALREADY POTI'ED
With Each Purchase of .
Ko·Kem Household Cleaner, Nylon
Whitener or Pineoil Disinfeetant
North Food StoreSide
NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 4·5406
15c
29c
LB.
49c
NE'�W�ENL��IS=T�EE�S��J�g-ee-c�he-e�M�a-s-on-s--�======--------�==������AR�M�Y�O�F�F�E�R�S�--G-ro-u-n-d-o-b-�-rv-e-r-------------- �T�HU�M�M�R�IL�2�8�19�66
KEEP BENEFITS ro Meet May 3 SPECIALIZATION Corps Alert May 1
Returning Veterans Keep
Senlonly Rights When
Retu)"nlng to Old Joh
;roUI> Organized
State Director of Veter.D.
Sen-tee
c.:CIV ng tic Atlantic Ocastol
Plain with Wnter WI en and
Whero you Need It IS the motto
of the Couatal Irr gutton Company
nnd the Atfuntlc Oonete! Plain IS
the area served by this compnny
Tl e Constul Irllg ulqn Co npany
orov des u con plete frigHt on scr
vice
This new company Is nn out
growth of tho Statcsbcro tl luck &
Prueter Company owned by H L
BrA! ncn nnd C I Dekle wb eh
pioneered Irrigation In Bulloch
County For the pnKt SIX yenrs
hey h..'\vo been 8ellll g lind 8crYIC
ng Irrigation systelll" II thiS Ufen
rhe Sta esharo Truck & Tloctor
Company fOUl d u grel lIy nccele
rnted ir terest 1 Irrlgnt on due to
tho severe drought of hu�t year
Marc "ersor nel \\cre needf!d und
thIS firm (irst obta ned the ser
Vices of HII10S R Simth � well
kno\\ n young farmer In Bulloch
county and later Von8 JOined b�
18anc N Bunce and John C ero n
ley After the60 add tlOnal per
'\0 nel wero ndded a Ie' busl
neliS wall or .",",zed under the I nne
of COBstal Irrigation Company
Accordlr g to State Veterans Serv
)00 0 rector PeLe Wheeler
He stated tlmt anyone IcavllI,8'
(,lnploymcnt to enter m lltary 80r
\ ICO will COl tanue to have ro el11
IJloyment nghtK to tholr pre sor
\ Ice Job under U e UnIversal Mlli
tAry al d ServIce Act
Wheeler Oiled a Supremc Court
ruhng \\ hlch I eld that any eteran
retumir g to IllS old Job 8 C ItlUed
to the MOle spot on the senronty
ladd r that he would have occupied
had he not enLered sen'lce
He POll ted out ho ever that
pcr90nil "ho entered the service
lor the rirst tIme after February
1 1966 "ill be demed burlUl 81
lowances of '160 unless they are
receiving sen'lee connect£'d duy
Ilbility Incurred In the lrne of duty
Wheeler I I ..Jted Interested per
,"onB 1.0 vhllt their nearest Field
Office of tlo State Depart-ment
of Veterans Service The n �re8t
Field Offlco Is located at St tea
bora Georgia and the Mnn J.( r of
tho offIce is Benjamin B Hodges
Ga. Piano Teachers
ClInic At G. T. C.
JAck W Broucck 8ssoClUtc pro
re680r of music at G T C WIll
qerve AS d rector of the Fourth
Annunl P ana Teachers Chnlc to
I e held on the G T C campus
June 8 10
rhe clinICIan for thiS yoar 8
lCetm� Will bo Dr Maurice Du
mesnit of Highland Park Mlch
who is the editor or the Toach
ers Roundlnble u fenture of the
Etude Music Co Dr Dumesnl1
who IS a teacher and 1\ lecturer IS
ulso an Ruthorlty of the music of
Claude Debun,
----
Vitamin deficient mothers result
In vitamin defIcient calves Vita
min A should be fed to such cahes
shortly Ilfter birth to help fight
off lilseale threata
ATTENDS ANNUAL GEORGIA
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
Horbert Aaron attended the an
nual Georgia State Duplicate
Bridge Tournament in Atlanta
ApriLl 4 17 Mr Aaron and MI'1I
Marie Mu11inlx of Savannah won
first placo In their section In the
mixed. pairs
------
�d..rtl.. In <h. Bulloch Times
French Market
COFFEE and CHICORY
famous since
1890-and TII1I II CHICORY
gUlIIlInteed to
please you or
yOII' lIOI1ey
back'
HfNfr so rich,
YDlllINd use
Dnly'!!!!!
tiS much!
try it and see - at your grocers
IDr VALUABLE PAPERS
COLE 5 NEW
CONCEALED
SECRET VAULT
- for penonal papers end
other valuables (only YOU
know the dol comb nolan)
1 wo ball becr n9 letter flies
A doublo ndex drawer for
Jx5 or 4)(6 cords (3200 capac
ty) or for cancelled checks
Two adjustable sio age com
partmenh under lock and key
32 h gh 30� WIde 17
deep Greon or Cole gray
No 1370 54995
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
ZS-Ztl SEIBt:AD ST - PHONE 4 Z514
- STATESBORO GA
U. &. aAVI_S ""NOS ""ItS
�TUAI.I."1 $AFE� tw»ol'� I:
.. &ONP I!t 1.,)S1 ce &T(XEN 'OJC
GOvE�t.,JMEI\IT WlU. PIi1'OV De
5U&$T TUlE eoH06 IN
,,"OIi'o.NC! .... rrw GO'o'EIb-I "lJ
1.·W.�""OPE'l�OF
1,.056 OIIt'fl.4eCl'
ItO "'NM _nTldNT
""MV".�I
Free Auto Inspection Invest Pension
At Franklin Chevrolet Funds In State
Annol ncement comes thiS \\cek
from t.he Franklin Chcverolct
Con pnny of Statesboro of their
nlnn to ortcr " free auton obile In
�pectloll service to car owner" or
Bulloch County dur ng the \\ cck
of May 2n� 7th This prOR:rnm 13
being offered entirely flee 81(1
Without obhgntlon to the crown
ers and 18 designated to pi emote
safe drl\ tng since nccordrng to re
cent. figures on the subJect 26 per
cflnt or one car out of every four
on the roa I today I� In 1I u;nfc
operating conditiO t Mr Tld\\ell
servIce n onnger for the local com
panv slated t1 at tl ere ,,11 be tVoo
tramed mechaniCS on duty during
the eak \\10 \\ III 01 Ike thorough
mspectlons of hghts brnkes steer­
mg t rcs a d ge lei nl ope rat on of
tl 0 car In tho r progr m to pro
mote safety
A ,ntrlOt c deSIre for
High School Graduate.
May Select Courses In
Electronlcs-Pholography
NOW
BACK BY POPUI AR DEMAND
THE CAINE MUTINY
"rechnicolor-Wlde Screen
Van Johnson-Jose Fcrrer­
Humphrey Bognrt--Frcd
MacM Irray
PLUS NEWS
Regulur AdmiSSIOn
G T C HOME EC CLUB
MISS Bc\Ctly PerkinS a fresh
mon from Rlcllond was recently
elected pi eSldent of the G T C
Home Economics Club for the
achool year 1955 1956
Other orrlcers elected were MISS
Ann lI'lrllSOn Kite Vice preSI
dent I\1ISS Detty Jcnn Beasley
Register SCCI elary MISS Sue
Whaley Statesboro treasurer nnd
l\t ss Jewel Ha t Statesboro sec
cnd Vice pre�lIdcnt ,
SATURDAY APRIL 30
2 Grent Sf 0 vs I"or P ICC of Onel
THE LAST POSSE
\\ando Hend Ix-Jol It Delek­
Broderick Crawford-Chus
BIckford - And
SMALL TOWN GIRL
Technicolor-Wlde Screen
Jnne Powell-Furiey GrangCl_
Nat King Calc-Ann Miller
PLUS 3 CARTOONS
SUN MON TUES MAY 123
'THERE S NO BUSINESS LIKE
SHOW BUSINESS
Crnemascope - Techntcolor
JohnnIe Ray-Mo Iyn Monroe­
Ethel Merman-Donald
OConnor
Regular AdmiSSIon
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
FREE - FREE -tOc Jar KRAFT MUSTARD
With Each Package SOUTHERN MAID­
ALL MEAT
Weiners
Cello Pack
Ib.,3ge
Robbins Red Breast
Hams
Whole or Half
Ib.49C
The poss b hty of spreadIng
worm egga on clean ground IS
lessel fld if the so vs are ,",olmed
ELKS AIDMORE AUXILIARY
I
three or four "eeks before far Comlnl A Man Called Peter
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY rowing Ma,. 8th Throulh 13th
The Elks Aldmore AI xllrary will f����-�����������������������������;;i����������������������iiii!!!��hold Its next regular meetmg at
the home of Mrs Kermit Carr on IJones Avenue next Tuesday May
8 ,t 8 00 p m Membenl of the
AUXiliary are urged to attend
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET NEXT MONDAY
The Statesboro Pnmltlve Bap
tlst Circle Win meet next Monday
Mny 2 at 3 30 in the church an
nex The hostesees W111 be Mrs
RufuR Brannen and Mn Emory
Lane
CEMETERY CLEANING
Macedonia Bapt1st Church Will
have a cemetery cleanmg next
Wednesday May 4 at 8 00 a m
Everyone IS urged to cooperate m
the cleamng The annual church
homecommg IS schcduled for Sun
day May 15
When peall,., water roualalnl
are placed about &be, Quail,.
beume eeraLebec! rull or dirt
and IIUer One metbod or keep.
Ing tbem clean Ia to use a chlok
en wire gToand coverlnr Wire
Is na.lled to a b6 wooden rrame
and lhe aS5embl, laid on the
ground with the watering roun
lam loca&.ed In the cenler
G T C JUNIOR HEADS
MUSIC FRATERNITY
DUANE HATCH popular rad,O nor of WSAV says ' Illy WIfe
has always uled lIght Karo for coolclllg and on the table-It I
dark Karo for me, the best-lasting
eating syrup of 'em 011"
Yea, indeed bl8CWta go like bot cakes when
you pour on plenty of deliCiOUS dark Karo
there s nothing like It for good eating Sati&­
{yin lIavor So ncb It stands nght up on top
of bl8CWta (keepe em light and ftuffy) Keep
Karo on your tabl'!, monung noon and rught
It tope anythinal
Ask your gro_ for DARK Karo, In pint and quart boHl••
WED THUR FRI MAY 456
RUN FOR COVER
W dc SCI een-Technlcolor
VIVCCU Lindfors-James Cagney
-John Derek
Fresh Dressed
Fryers Ib.4ge
Green Cross
Kingan's Breakfast
Bacon
Ballard's-Plllsbury
Biseuit.
NabISCO Vamlla
Wafers
Blue Plate
MaYonnaise
Large Goblet FREE-LUZIANNE
Tea
Tide's In-Dirt's Out
Tide
Stokely'S Honor Brand Breaded
Shrimp
+ For Safety
Can You
SEE-STEER-STOP
A SAFETY INSPECTION OF
YOUR CAR INDICATES
THE FOLLOWING:
, Atten_
Date OK tlon Re Ed.mat
qUlred edCoat
BRAKE�
FIlONT LIGHTS -
UEAR LIGHTS
r---
STEERING
TInES
EXHAUST SYSTEM
GLASS
-
WINDSHIELD WlPEUS
REAR VIEW MIRRORS
HORN
Safely?
No Dolail is 100 �mall w�oro
Your Safoly is Concornod.
• Safety surveys show ONE out of
every FOUR cars on the road to­
day i& in unsafe operating condi­
tion. Sometimes it's just one small
detail .. but that d�tail unchecked
can mean trouble.
• Our Service Department is
equipped to spot these details, put
them right and keep them right
through regular maintenance.
• For your safety, and for the
safety of those who drive with you,
be sure you can
In the interest of safety .. we urge
that you give serious consideration
to the correction of any unsafe
conditions listed above.
Come in for Free Inspection - May 2nd - 7th
See-Steer-Stop
�S&felyI
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEOUGIA
PHONE 4·5488
BULLOCH TIMESWEMOVE FORWARD­WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
VOL 66-NO 11PRICE FIVE CENTS
I AREA SCOUTS J. E. Foy, Sr., FuneralIrv'n S. Aldred I
I R
Held Last Friday
Funeral eervtces for Mr Irvin ON FUN-O- EE J E Foy Sr aged 75 died
S Aldred 62 who died unexpect early last Thursday in a Savannah
edly early lost Thursday morning Cnmo Bn} ce SI"'f'ne or Hospital after a long iIInesa For
at the Bulloch County Hospital Event Week End or tho put 25 years Mr Fay has been
were held Fr day nfternoon at 800
I
engaged in the hotel and motel
I
from the Statesboro Methodist April 29 rtfn, 1 business hnvlng retired from adive
Oht rch Burial was in Easl Sido. partiCipation only recently because
I
Con etery wlt the Rev Frederick Boy Pcouta of this nron el Joyed I of III healthWilson III charge a few days of 1 n nr II lel10wllh Jl He 18 survived by two sons CMr Aldre I "RS a prominent when R F " 0 Reo c nn vas held B Fay of Valdosta und Jimmy Foy
Citizen of Steteabcro fOI many lost week end April 29 May 1 Itt
I
of Atlal tn one daughter Mrs
years He OWl cd and operated Cft "'D Boyce Stntosboro Vernon Thon as of Patterson Ga
VIti his son the Aldred Grocery Adult lenders (or tho camp eevcrul CrIIlI lohildren one sister
He WIlA tho son of tI 0 luto William wore Jol n A Gee dlstr ct scout Mra Dermont Shemwell Albany
Aldred and Llaz e Bedenfleld AI committeeman J 0 h I Groover
I
Gn Mr Foy had been making hla
dred He was a member of the Scoutmaster Troop 40 nn I Ed Tnl home for the past several years
Statesboro Methodist Church A
IIY
Executive Scout 0 rector With IllS daughter rn law Mrs
charter member ot the Thompson Before the formal purt of tho Maudo Foy 1 ear Olaxton
Pasture Hunting Club meeting on Saturdny nrght parents Funeral services "ere held Frl
Survivcra Include two children of scouters were mven a tour of day morning April 29 at the
Mrs Turner Lee Statesboro and I
the camping erce The Boy Scouts Statesboro Methodist Church Rev
Jamcs W Aldred Statesboro and their pnrenta should bo proud Aubrey Alsobrook officiated and
three sisters. Mrs Emma Bell of the fine cam, Ing area they arc W8.I aaalated by Rev Frederick
Swuinaboro Mn Lucile Woods., getting in shape Many hours or Wilson Burial was in the &&It
Savannah and Mrs Annie Hatcher \f.ork by the troops and their lead Side Cemetery
of Augusta Two brothers Cicero ere have been spent clenelng brush Smith Tillman Mortuary waa in
vJ1le has accepted a call from Har Aldred Swainsboro and H A AI bUilding facilitie8 such as scouts
I
charge of Ule arrangement.
d d S h Al fi rand need for a campVille Baptist Church at.. Denmark S:�8 avanna so ve g The dedication 01 1\ bulldtng un SlITlllllMING POOLHIS acceptanco was announced I SmIth Tillman Mortuary der construction to be known as "Il ,during the recent revival In which Statesboro was m charge the Oliff Cannon H t was part of
19 were recelvcd into the church rangements the evenings progmJ in charge OPENS MAY 18Mr Mobley is a natlvo of Glenn �he!Oh�om�let�:e w �hlhoub8�tldrl;s1
Ville where he was m busmess un ORIENTATION rooms showers meet ng room andtil 1040 when he was appomted a first aid station Mr Gee paid high
rural mall carrier DAY AT SCHOOLS tribute
to Eagle Scout Oliff Cnn
Last. September he was hcensed ���n:n ;��:bo�d ��! �:�C8!to preach by the First Baptist
Event Is Planned To tragic death in 1962 Mr GeeChurch of Glennville At present stated CUfl was an outstanding
he attends the na�ht sellions of Acquaint Parents And scouter a youth who always set 11
the Off Campus rehglous educa good example for those who were
tlonal center at Baxley and Glenn
Children With Program In contact WIth him .nd that scout
leader;) were happy to perpetuRteVille operated by Mercer Unlver A pre school orientation dRY for I his name by the dedication of thisslty next y£'ar 5 first gTftde puults has building In hilS name
Mrs Mobley is the former Mba h"'en announced bv H P womack'i The evening program closedLUCile Anderson of Statesboro and II Superllntendent of Bulloch County with a campfire and mformal prochoo" It Is a day plnnned with gram by the 31 BCOULa who attendhas dedicated her life to rehgious activities to aCQUaint parents and ed the camp Approximately 46
Queen �nd Ifnlent 'V.nners musIc They have three chtldreD ch Idren ",ho w111 enter lehool next I parente enJoyed the evening to ICeterm with just what eehool mean I I scouters at workFor Se\eral Farm Bureau HONORS DAY III today s world and what they _can do during t.he summer month.
PORTAL Hthe teachers wtll be m their rooms Groups Are Selected to build a readIness for the new I 4- CLUBand will have on display all the I AT GA TEACHERS I experience of lIvlnJt and learning Iwork the children have dono dur MIl! Ann Cason was named the. in a larger group than the family
GmL IS WINNERIng the entire school year The West Side Farm Bureau queen Whllfl the tint grade teachers Iparents will be Interested In soe lfUlt week and Miss PeJtsrY Ann Dr J Thomas Askew are h Ining bOYIl and girls to gettng how their children work and
I
Bland the Portal queen Miss Thel acquainted with 01\, another andpIa, during their Bchool hours ma M"lIftrd and Bobby Ma'iard To Be Main Speaker become orlentod t � Ichool lifo M..... Sybil Cowart HnThe lights for the schoolrooms \\On the West Side talent show parents will take n short course G d Ch I Shave been In,talled The Portal talent contost was ".n Monday, May 9th In Ohlld Dcvelopment from Mrs
ran amp on teer At
The dinner Will be served cafe by a song and tap dance team of
Dr J Thomas Askew dean
ofl
Catherine Kirkland Instructional Fat Stoek Showtena fltyle and WIll be a fried Misses Glenda Bmnnen Nicky students and nssoclRte professor Supe" IGor who pIons to showchicken dmner Tables Vo ill be ar Hendrix Becky Edenfield Joan
of social science at the University two films Principles or Develop-
MISS Sybrl Cowart a Portal 4 H
ranged on the school lawn and the Dnughtry and JaneIro Johnson of Georgia wi I be the main speak ment and {Rarning nnd Growth
Club girl showed the grand cham
families after being selved In the These winners Will competo for
er at annual Honors Day at Geor I v.hich wiTt be fol1owtJd by n dis pion steer at the 24th annual fatcllietorium wll1 then assemble out- county honors at the Statesboro
i T h C 11 1\1 d I
cusslon on the SIX yenr old child stock show here Friday The 1 040side at the tables to eat High School auditorium Friday �t 9 ea\�r�o 0 ego on ay Chl1dren whose birthday will Angus steer sold to Franklin
I Q I Ito I I May 13 at 8 pm
fly at a m
f II b b Dnve In Restaurant (or 60 centsM S8 Nona u nn w s n
S L M C Eight seniors will be honored
a on or eforo Decem er 1
In a real slubfcst In the Midget charge of the MUSIC Department Mrs
I
am
� Bra;n� A � ar lor constructive leadership and 1955 nrc expected to be brought per poundLeal!'Ue nt the PecreaUon Center of the Publ c Schools will present ter Oft ahd irs f th W n e��n unselfish service to the college 21 to school bv one or both parents Billy Clilton a Brooklet 4 Hthis week the Indians handed the the program at 8 30 in the auditor
I
were n c argle a h ° helsth e Htudents will be Cited for scholaa on tho follo\\lng days at the Club boy took the reaerve with aThundcrboltR tho game en 0 silver IUm The third fifth and the seven queen and ta ent s ow w c was tic attainments and five others schools nam£'d Hereford steer that also sold toplatter 8S Jimmy Anderson pitch th grade students will take part attel ded by some 400 people will be nRmed awud and scholar I Tuesday May 10-Mattie Live Franklm S Drive In for 85 centscd his team to a 18 to 6 win in and specinl numbers will be in Mrs H C Bland and Mrs. Eve hillY \
per pound
��I::sL��gl:'�I���I����leA'�r�� eluded �r �he::r��:t�:;a�fs:O!o�: ��o
5 �h: ;��7am is scheduled In Mc Wednesday May II-Middle be����eB����h o�h��C�h�� ;��y
I f hi I hAd Everyone
15 cordially invited to people present. Croan AuditorIUm during the reg I ground Chtton the fourth and Paul Nesup B tota 0 13 ts y, t n erson attend thiS get.-together Family The acrobatic dance of Donna ulnr Monday assembly period Dr
I
1 hursday May 12 -Nevils
smltb Jr the fifth place cal!allowing only 3 hits Th. big In Night. MonkoVltz s took ,econd p1aea at Zach S Henderson preSIdent WIll Monday Mny IG-Reglster The sho� commIttee gave eachnlng for the T bolts came in the prescnt the awards and Will mtro Tuesdny May 17--Sfilson f'third as they racked up a total of LOC A' _ F F A GROUP bWeerstbySldMelSasensd BaettatyP JdOanBcerannunmen duce the speaker Wednesday May 18-Sallie Zet- of these calvcs a ,,0 prlzo for win9 runs on I) hits � te W nmg In their claBs and then gave
EIsp.where II) the Lengue the Co and Lmda Nessmith third place MISB Fayrene Sturgis of States
ro er
Sybil $160 (or the championship
bras defeated the Rattlers 9 to 7
WINS AT 'VAYNESBORO
Others particlpatm at West Side boro is amoni:' those to be honored
Thursdoy May 19-Portal
Billy $75 for second place and the
h
g
B k for leadership and unselfish con Friday Moy 20-BrookleL1n a game that \\8S close all the The Statesboro FFA Chapter In the talent s ow ,lYfre ec y tribution to coUege hfe The Laborntory School parents
other first five $25 each
way The big inning for the Co quartette Edward Bunce Donald Brannen tap dancmg Bill and Lu M R h B 11 Ell b 11 \\ III meet Wednesday afternoon \V C Hodgel took fint and lecbras came In the 6th with a total Wayne Akins George Waters and gel a Sn ith a skit Kay Mlnkovltz
1\1 I� u� d eVIS I a Le
a
I
May 4 and send their children to ond place In the adult pen heavy
of 7 runs Roy Kennedy did the Preston Barber won the region Singing Ann and Lindo Cason
H
ISS et� �r:n �I sonJ �UIS school the next day May 5 ring and second place in the hghthurling for the winners glv ng up contest at Wayqesboro last Thurs I pmr 0 duct and a skit by Becky
I L
nrvey
d �� lOMe �s 'k
nn
Parents are requested to note pen class P F Martin took first
n total of 7 hits and allowed 7 day April 28 They Will represent and Wiley Brannen 'Dho other S;�v:n�� MISI:S Jn��� c:l)t�n l\t�e';1 the dRY for their child to attend In the light pen class and third Inruna Kendal K rksoy and JUlIIor thiS region at the Southeast Geor West S de queen entrants were
a d M � ld WhIttle Statesboro hiS school an I orc also reqUired
the heavy pen clllSS J R Kelly
Pye made up the battery for the gla Finals at Tybee Mny 21 Thf' MIsses Frankie Deal Beverly Joy ndiS a d R k F d to bnng birth ccrtlf cates for got third In the light pcn classloosers with KIrksey allowing.only nccompamst for the quartet 18 ler MaXine Brunson and Linda
I
an Frank Saun ers o� �
or
registration The placlngs In tho light weight
three hIts Carol Jean Patton Nessm th TheIr J Idges were MIS ara amonl::' those honore er ex ring were Johnny Deal Billy Clrf
------------�---------__:_-- 8es Diana Bair Betty Jo Jackson cellent scholastic achleven ent for 10 BRADHAM" INS on Bobby Joe Cason Ray Sparks(nd Harry Olarke a period of five quarters or more Billy Akins Winston Anderson
The Portal show opened WIth a The James Allen Bunce Award SILVER DOLLAR AWARD Huen Croft and Ronald Adam,
60 piece rhythm band Other qucen goes to the student subm ttmg the Mrs John Hulst of the East The medIUm hght rmg went to
contestants were Misses Nlky Hen best essay on Georgl8 hlstOI y the Side Reerent On Conter announced Billy Chfton Ed Brunson Bunny
drlx aid Glenda Brannen The tal locnl Alpha Psi Omega Award to today thot Jo Bradham of the Enst Deal Sue Cason Jimmy Akins
ent show had ten numbers the the person contrlbutmg most to Side Community had been Rward Billy Chfton and Bm Smith
first onc being a shoe shme song the advancement of dramatics on cd the �i1ver Dollar Awnrd The The middle weight class wos won
und dance by Kay Carter and Ann the campus The Statesboro 1\1\ SIC Silver Dollar A \ard is nwarded by Sybil Cowart Billy Clifton
HendrIX Then the glTls choruB Club Award to outstandmg musIc to the youth who n akes the most Billy Nesmith Carl Akins Larry
made up of MlSBCS Martha Sue student the Kappa Delta PI Award effort durmg the month to help Deal Ed Brunson Bobby Joe Ca
Parrisl Jul n Ann HendriX Anme to the outstandmg freshman stu make the East Side Program a suc son and Smets Blitch\
Jo Brown Becky Edenfl ld Glen dent and the Marvm S P ttman cess The award IS presented by Smets Bhtch took the light
da Brannen and Shelby Jean Grlf Scholarship presented by F rat the Statesboro Recreation Depart heavy rmc followed by Paul Nes
fith Russell and Geny Beth Bran Federal Savlnis and Lonn Asso- n ent as a token of nppreciation amlth Jr Jimmy Cowart John
nel sang as a duct Mahlan Bran clatlon of Statesboro The W nner Is 'the daughter of Roger Akms Billy Clifton
l
Bobby
non and Miss Gnfflth teamed FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Mr and Mr. Roy Bradham of the Deal Bobby Jo. Cason and lIazelMartha Sue Julie Ann and Annie East Side Community in States Mallard
Jo sang as a trIO Glenda Linda MRS DESSE BROWN bora Billy Ollfton won the heavyFay Parrish and MarIlYn Brannen werght ring foHowed by Joyce
sang as a trio A male quartet MIS Desse Brown 68 died at 0
Mallard Bobby Deal Bobby Joe
composed of R V WIllIford Jack her home IRst Sunday arter 8 long W AS THIS Y U? CRson Bobby Bell Dean Hendley
ie Anderson Mahlan Brannen and illness She was a hfe long resl You arc 0 mntron You have an��erry FIrost h hEdwin Spence came In for two
I
dent of the Stilson commun ty two children and two grandchll $24 6� cpS:: ��:dtre.dSatOWthaeverlagedsongs Martha Sue teamed with Funeral services were held Mon dren Your daughter lives in _I Lac I b sa eJohnny Wuld for a song A double day at 4 p m at the Fellowship nearby city Your husband is a Buyers In addition toquartet composed of Edwin Mar MISSionary BllptlSt Church by EI busmess man Monday you were I Franklin Drive In were Lovett stho Sue Jackie R V, Johnny der Sheldon Mikell Burial was in seen shoppmg wearing a black and Super Market, Robbins PackingMahlan Shelby Jean and Conner the church cemetery brown s!.mback dreBS With black Co and Carl Beas)ey
Berry did three songs Conner Survivors include her husband bolero and white accessories Otber buyers were White Provi
came back to give his pnze win her nlother Mrs hI J McElveen If the lady described will call ston Co Sunnyland Packing Co
ning declamation while the judges Brooklet two sontf J W Brown at the Bulloch Times office 26 Meddln Packing Co and Ferril "
were making up their report. Stilson, and Fred Brown U S SCIbald Street she will be given Company
Stilson atnt hopes to have a Army in Korea two daughters two tickets to the picture, RUD The Producers CoopeljAtlve
queen and talent entrant tn the I Mrs Thomas E Goodrich Marltn,
For Cover showmg today and to Livestock Exchange barn the F
county show May 13 Tex , and Mrs Howard Smith Sa morrow at the Georgia Theater C Parker Stockyard and the Bul
--- - -----
h t I te Mn Henry After receiving her tickets if loch Stockyard erouped to buy oneIS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION PAID ;;:::u B;:�'::'r;' and MIBB Nina �:;:Idys;'�� c::.� a!t:�eb�ta;I,:::r: .alf and pv. It back to the dubIN ADVANCE? I McElv�en Brookl.t flv. brothon lovely orchid with eompllmanbt ot bo:ro and elr.. to _t at a tuture
I
Postal rell'ulatioM require th.t Wilbur, '!1heo and Le. McElv••n, Bill Hollow." tho proprietor Par date It. P IIlkell, chairman ofall neWipaper IUbec:riptiODa mUlt all of Brooklet Judlon and Harold a free hair styllnl' call Chriltlne'. the eounty U...toiell: eommittee,be paid In adv.'ce If you a... da McElveen of Sav.nnah B.auty Shop for .D .PClntm.DL
did the bn:vinc for tho ,ards and
IInqu.nt please ltop at tho Tim. Smith Tlllm.n lIortua,.,. .... In Th. lad, doacribed ut _k aDDoanc.d that piau for tho ltoalc
offlc. or mall ,ou cbock at 0... tharp.f ananl_menta. wu II .... Barr), 1ImIth. eapper ""�Id be _rIMd out IIoto.
ESTABLISHED 1892
2 CANS
2Se
Large Box
33e
Quart Jar
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,
C�TER WEBB
WINS RECOGNITON
Brooklet F. H. A.
I GmL SCOUTState Convention COURT AWARMI.. Mary AnaJ.y preald.nt of DS
Brooklet Future Homemakers of IAmerica and Mis. Sara Thompoon, Merit Badges Are Given
chairman 01 public relations for
I In Impressive Ceremonythe Brooklet Chapter attendud theState FHA In Savannah on At Recrentaon CenterApril 29 and 30 at the General
Oglethorpe Hotel I The Girl Scout Program at the
About 800 girls were present Recreation Center last week ended
for this tenth annunl convention a per-iod of ech evement as some
of Future Homemakers sixty ,girl BCOUts received a total
Tho Brooklet Chapter has sent ��d��: �Ut"�f:d A��nd\ n�IX6�u�te�;to the state office $1 00 for each Awnrds a full house was In et­
of the 5G members for the cottage tendance to sec the scouters re Iat Lake Jackson ThiS cottage Is eelve their awardsto be used by FHA members In a short and inspiring CCIOat summer camp many the members of the Troops
A camera was presented to Miss marched for vard to be presented
Ansley for the Brooklet Chapter with their awards by Mrs George
because of Its 100% contribution Johnston a long time frlOnd of
MISS Sara Thompson WBI given tho Recreation
a certificate of award on betnl ee Volunteer Leaders and their as
lected as one of the twelve beat liatanta were gtven high praise for
public relations chairmen In the their accon pliehmenta as they were
state This award W88 presented presented to the group The meet­
by Mra Bernice McCuller who is Ing ended WIth the FrIendship Clr
director of public relationa of the cle around the guests In attend
state department of education nnee after which refreshments
Mrs J II Hinton advisor of were served
the Brooklet Chapter, accom At a luter ceremony many of
panted the group the Scout9 \\:111 recelVQ addItional
badges and theIr five year pm
which denotes fIVe years In the
scouting program
Volunteer I coders In the Inter
mediate program are Car-rol Thorn
ns Jamce McGoogan Nancy Stub
bs Shirley AkinS SylvlR Bacon
Marilyn Coons Sandy Martin and
Pat Alderman Many other \ olun
teers have helped In the scouting
program Mrs Sue Hunnicutt is
the supervisor of the program
Is Named 1955 Helms
Foundation All American
Basketball Team
Chewter Webb Geor�a Teach
era hask£'tball team cnptain and
record setting basketball e-nter­
has been nan ed to the 1 065 Helma
] oundatJon All American teum
The announcement of the Elber­
ton Junior a selection on the first
teern was released this week b�
both the National Aeaociutlen of
Intercollegiato Athletics and th I
Helma Athletic Foundation of 1.,a'S
\ngeles
The 6 7 center holds every secr­
Ing record an school history in
eluding his 792 polnto during thl,
put _n his 47 pointe aplnst
Piedmont College on January 6
1955 hla 82 rebounds against the
Univenity of Tampa on January
28 and his 1 657 career total over
three 8(!:asons
Other school marks held by
Webb are lus 281 field gonls thiS
year h19 230 flee throw8 his" 388
rebounds nnd hiS 28 3 points per
game over the sooson
Webh 1& the first All American
1n the history of Georgia Teachers
Collego ath1etlcs and the first in
the atate since Zippy Morocco of
Georgia made somo listings three
years ago
The Special A"ards Committee
of the N.tlon.1 A..oclatlon of In
I
Fentures Supper A'JId
tercollegtatc Athletics aelected
Webb ,n a meotlng In Ksnsas City Display Pnpns' Work
last month following the national The PTA of the Mattie Live
N��b��rl�ab�et:�erlY pruente3' Iy School are sponsoring 0. famtly
with nn award certificate and a I night dinner Friday night May 6
diamond studded gold basketball starting at 6 30 and will continue
by Dr Zach S Henderson pre.1 until 8 30 Tickets will b. $100
dent of Georgia Teachers College
at the annual all aport banquet on
May 17
In addition a picture of Webb
will be placed In the Sports Hnll
of Fame building at the Helms
Athletic FoundatIOn In Los An
geles.
Webb I. majoring In physical
cducatloll at Georg a Teacben and
wanta to play eU.her prQleuional
or Industrbol balketban Ilftor his
graduation In 1966 and then he
would hke to give Georgia high
school basketbflll coachmg a aer­
)OUS try
Pastor At Harville
FAMILY NIGHT AT
LIVELY SCHOOL
Open House FrIday Eve
FARM BUREAUS
NAME WINNERS
for adults and fiOt for children
During this period of timc the
rooml will be open from 7 00 and
Midget League Ball
Scores For Week
THE 10th ANNUAL STATE CONVENTION 01 tho Future Hom.
) ) m ...ken of America w.. b.ld at the O.I.thorpe Hotel S........ah
Apnl 29th .ad 30th Appro:l.im.tel, 750 ,Irla were III .U.nclallc.
Speaker for the annual banquet waa Hon Irl. F 8Utch rep"a...
tAU.... from the ei.hth diotrlcl Farm and Ranch ma•••ln......
$1 500 00 to the huUdiD, fu•• of th. FHA, to be "a" o. tIM
D.W bUlldinl at the camp 0. lAic. :Jack.on, Co.. in.ton Ca Stat..
bero Hl,h Ch.pt.r w.. "p at .hl. III..Un. h, MI.. Chrll
tin. Ch.ndl.r, and Mi•• Jo,c. 8nll., Mn Reftpanl D.Loach tho
Chapter ""',.r .1•••Ue.'" the lII..tl.. Show. I. til. a.....
photo I.'. to n.htl MI.. C......r, .11. w t.. pn"".t .f
tit. S.......... Cha,tar, aDd Mt.. J.TC. a I.,
��------------�
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDBD
SAM RAYBURN AT
ATLANTA MAY 11
To Address Anniversary
Celebration or Rural
Eleetrlcal Administration
Speaker Sam Rayburn of the U.
S House of Repreaentatlves, Mr
Democrat will addreaa the mam ..
moth 20th annlversity celebration
of the Rural Electrification Ad.
ministration in Atlnnta on Ma 11
Th. celebr.tlon the blneat REA
rally In years is expcc cd to at-­
tract more than 1 200 mef"tben
from the 41 Georgia Electrtc II.....
Annual Fun Fest
For Young And Old To
Highlight Occasion
SPEAKER SAM RAYBURNThe Statesboro RecrcaUon De
partlnent announced today that the bel'1lhlp grouPo In all pu1a of tileMemo,rial Park Swimming Pool state
wtll opan thh' year on Wednesday
May 18th at 4 p m S••••n Tlckebt 0 M Pollock, President of the
to the pool went on IUIle today at GEMC .nd Walter Barrlaon, State
the Recreation Center on Fair I Manager are arranatne
the ce....
Road and at the Colleg. Phar- bratlon whIch Is to be h_ld at tile
maey In Statosboro Price. rem.ln Atlanta Dlvllion of the Unlvenlq,
the same aa in past years of OIOfIrIa.
Plans for the gala opening thl. CODgrelaman PrInce B Preetoa
year wltl Inclad. fun .nd frolic of Slotaaboro ... latant whip of
for young .nd old allk••1 all are the Domoeratlc majority In the
invited to Join In this annual fun HOUle of Repres�ntati... , will ..
felt sponsored by t.he Recreation traduce Speai«:er Rayburn
D.partment On May 11, 1885, jua& 10 ,..
The opening show will not be b.fore the date of tale uHurala
held until 7 30 n m on tho nllht birthday rally, Prealdent kqooe­
of tho 18th and wltl feature a III v.lt IAu.d tho ExecntJr,oe Ord..
pntlc flreworka display In Memor- which broulI'ht Into baing "­
lsi Park foll••ad by • pr..eDtation R I: A, whish !,ow IIrIIIp 01....
of tho l.te.Hn ...wim w......b, tho mit, '" m_ than- llI,�Oo,OOt
Merchanbt of Statelboro rural AIIIerl"".. who pr.YloullF
Model. will b. selected by tho w.... denio.! the bendl, of thIII
Recreation Department to featare modem louree of enezwy
Iwlm and beach wear from aU of Speaker Rayburn introduced the
the department stor.. In Statel Iqlslatlon which provided the title
bora who care to participate In the latatutory authority for the "EA,program No admission "Ill be thua earniq the tiUe of I Father Of
charged to the ahow and the event the REA"
In tho evening WIll be followed by It Ia most fitting that Sp_k..free swimming Rayburn, whOle master hand, didThe PICniC facilities in the park 10 much to create the REA ahouldhave been expanded to fill the join with the State .f Georgia InIteed for more picnic area and titl eelebratJne the 20th annivel'lU7zens from all over this section are of thla happy occasion tt Conrre__invited to Join In the foallville..
man Preaton stated • The REA ..On the day of the 18th the pool a monument to tha enterpriae of
�II� �emOP:�d t�i�r�I:::I��o�o:, t! rural Americans who through th.
7 30 p m for the show, after which agency have brought the bleaain..
It Will reopen to the public with o� :!�I�:� r�r:lo h��r:! ,millio.
;veryone bemg invited to swim Nationa. attention will be fo-rce
euaed on Georgra when SpeakerAfternoon plans Include the an Rayburn speaks In celebration of
�1��"�VI��a��:t!�u���e st:i�':� �t;: the REA CO-OPI foundlne 20 y8lU'a
cel\ mg a season pass One thou ago
sand penOies Will be thrown into
the pool and fmders Yo ill be keep
ers as the swimmers celebrate the
beglnnrng of 8 new senson
Make your plans now to Join in
the fun III your Memorial Park on
the 1St! of May
Reception For Pastor
At Calvary Baptist
There wlll be a comblnatioR
Get AcqUAinted Soclall.&nd Infor­
mal Reception for Calvary s new
p..tor, R.v J W GroOI118 and hlro
EVERY TUESDAY EVENINC family on Friday nignt, May S,
Smgmg School 18 huld every 8 00 P m at Calvary BapUat
Tuesday evenmg ut 8 SO to 10 80 Church
at the Stilson Presbyterian Ohurch The members of the church are
Lem Wllhams IS the teacher Via. aaked to brtng food and drmk for
Itors on the program Tueaday the social which will begtn at 8 00,
night May 10 Will be the Grooma followed by the mfomlal recept.­
Ql artet and the Bulloch County ion
Four Tho pubhc 18 mVlted to at. and other interested penona are
tend mvited to attend thIS mt=etlng
